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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Cai adian .\larble and Graiite Works, Nel-
son, lais secired several voitriis for tle supply of
iiiairble and granuite for use ait idmoton. Alberta. in
lte erection ofsoellol and otlhe blibliiîgs.

'lie retulris received front slipients of ore fromt
tit Richard 1i1 mine at Mt. Sicker, \aneon er
Isladiiil, eoitiiiie to e su saItisfacitory tiat the pay-
ment of a dividend in .lunte will resull.

At eelsoke list iiolith it was stated tliat a sale
ma1.y be made ,f part of tlte proierty of flte Prinec
M.\ling 4id1 I )e.lpment Cmipan, with tht object
of providinlg finds for tli. fithIlier developiîeit of
that cmany's Staiderd ine.

A coiference of geologists who have worked t'in
the Pacifie oaist of Alaska was convened to be lield
in Washington, 1). V., in April. 'Tlie puirpose of tle
meeting wasi t compare the straitigrili, of the
coaistil regioln froai Cross Sound to Cook Illet.

A nwlpape aa uceet hais been t ILl u tue
effeet that ai oil refinerv with a caupaicitv for tle
treîiatent of 1,000 to 2,000 bhl. of crude oil per day
will be buit in Vancouver within three or fouar
ijoutls, by the British Aierieni Oil Refineries, Ltd.,

ait al cost of $220,000.

White inîîîers at Atfiin have orgîîaized anl associa-
tion with the object of preventing J.apanese froin
workiig on Atlin district miningi' properties. At last
advices the Japilanese taken in 1hv .T. M. Ruiffner to
work on the hydraiulie mines lie mianiauges lad not
been induced to leave the district.

A few weeks ago the London lininag Joural puh-
lislhed the statemient tlat Lord Stratheona, Hligli
Coninussioncr for Cinada, lad been inforamîed br'
cablegramî thaut "the îminaeral pruductiol of Briti.-hà
Columbia in 190(; was e<ptlilalenat in Nalite to $132
for ever'. tuait, wolnaiî an4 elhild in the Pince."

A iew record of ore treuted in anv une iîonth
nt fle British Columbia Copper Co.'s smaelter was
mnde in April, in whichi month 34,23 tons of ore
were snelted in two blast furnaces. Tic hearth area
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of tliese fuîrnaces is 4 in%. Thre vere installed
late liast year, giving a vomuîbined eapa>city of about
:2,000 toits per dicm.

At Nelsoit eaîrly in Mny the action of G. 13. 31e-
31 illant against, A. 1). Wheler and wife for $25,000
conunssion claimued in connection with the sale of
the lrao mine at Ainsworth for $100,000, was dis-
mîîissed by 3r. Justice Cleient witlh costs against
the plaintiff. This decision is generally regarded
as ant eminently just ne.

The labour difliculties fliat lad arisen at the
Marble Bay mine, Texada Tsland, in connection vith
whichi the maiiiigenent lid prosecuted four miners
for breaclies of the Tndustrial Disputes Act, have
been amicably settled and an agreement reachied con-
eeiiing vages to he paid. Work in the mine will
iiow be proceeded with.

The Engineering and .1iining Journal notes that
'in the puirchase of zinc ores the returning charges
vlich have been made by Euiropean smelters oni

American, Canadian and Australian ores duîring the
last two or thrce years have ranged from $11.40 to
$13.10 per 2,000 lb., these figures corresponding to
53 to 60 marks or 65 to 75 francs per 1,000 kg.

The council of the Caundian Mining Institute lias
been endeavouring ta ascertain the views of inembers
concerninug a proposal to hold a seetional meeting of
the institute in Britishi Columbia next September.
No decision has yet been arrived at, but it is under-
stood a majority of those who have replied to the
council's circular of enquiry favour holding the
meeting.

The tonnage of ore and concentrates received at
the, Trail smelter during April was 19,360 tons.
Sources of preduction vere as follows: Rossland,
11,346; Boundary, 4,228; Nelson, 1,750; East
Rootenay, 1,747; Slocan, 183; Ainsworth, 49; Ear-
deau, 27; Refincry, 36. In addition 97 tons of lead-
silver matte were reccived from Nelson. The aggre-
gate tonnage for month was 19,463 tons.

The Weekly Slar of Whitehorse, southern Yukon,
said on May 10: Mining operations in all depart-
itents are now well under way in this locality. Sur-

veyors are defining claim boundaries and prospectors
are scouring the country in aIll directions. Crews
are at work on several properties, notably the Pue-
blo, Copper King, Grafter and Arctie Chief, and
stimmer activitv nmay he said to bo well under way.

A correspondent vriting from Clinton intimuates
that a statement published in last month's MININo
lR:conn relative to platinum in the Fraser River "is
all vrong." le informs us tlat platinum and other
valuable minerals are found in the Fraser River from
the mouti of the Thompson River ta Big Bar, and
they have been well kuovn to occur in the sands

of the Fraser River for the last 12 or 15 years. Ili-
letter shall have further notice in noxt nonthi's issue.

'The .Naîtionail Trust Company lias been advertis
ing ineiting offerings of Dominion Copper Compiy.
ltd., first iortgage six per cent. gold bonds, in whiel
connection the comipany, in accordance with the re-
quireients of its mortgaîge, dated June 1, 1905,
securing the afore-mentioned issue, lias paid ont of
its eairiings the suma of $170,000 ta the National
Trust Company, trustee under the mortgage, ta hi.
applied in the redemption of the' bonds as provided
by the nortgage.

'h'lie management of the Britannia Smelting Coim-
piiiy's snelting vorks at Crofton, Vancouver Island.
is overcomning the fuel shortage diffieulty by obtauiu'
ing imnported coke. A shipnent of 300 tons of New
Zealand coke lias been received and additional suîp-
plies are being obtained fron other places. In future
siiilar provision will be made sa that whenever tle
Wellington Colliery Company shall be unable to
supply coke the smielter will have from other coln-
tries enougli ta meet its requirements.

The Giant-California Mining Company, Itd., han
acquired the Giant and California mines at Rossland
and Wm. Yolen Williams, who extensively devel.
oped the Graiby Company's big copper mines in
the Roundary district, has been appointed mine man-
ager. Some years ago Mr. Williams was in charge
of development work on the California, but this
mine lias lain idle ever since. The Giant was
ownmed by an Englishl company, whichi shipped 4,3.1.1
tois of ore froni it before suspending operations in
1903. The amalgamated properties are situated a
short distance west of the Le Roi and Le Roi No.
2 and are considèred mines it will pay to work.

Following the settlenent of the late strike of the
emlIployecs of the coal nining companies of south-
western Alberta and the British Columbia section of
the Crow's Nest Pass, the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Coimpany, Ltd., lias resumed vork et its collieries
at Coal Creek and Michel, but men are not yet
obtainable in sufficient numbers to allow of working
ta full capecity. The directors have appropriated
$1,250,000 for further developmuent of the mines and
expansion of coal and coke business and arrange-
ments will be made for carrying ont their plans with-
out imnPcessary delay. Fully 500 more men will be'
.required shortly; good coal miners in particular are
needed.

Preparations are being niade for the further en-
largement of the ore-roasting equipmnent of the Hall
Mining and Suelting Company's lead-silver smelting
works at Nelson. The Hluntington-Heberlein roaster
and converters in use et these vorks since the end
of last October have given satisfactory results so it
lias been decided to enlarge the plant by the addition
of another roaster and more converting pots. The
supply of ore diuring several months of the current
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year has been fairly well naintained; in fact ait
tines it, has been in excess of the present capacity of
fl roasting plaint, consequently enlarget las
becomiîe iccessairy in order to keep the capacity of tie
vorks alîeaid of the ore sipply.

The proviieiail Loverniment of Alberta ias ap-
pointed a commission tu inîvestigate und report ot
all phases of the ceai ning inidustry. Tho maei-
hors are: Ubief Justice Siftoi, clairian ; Lewis
Stockett, general manager of the Piacifie Coal Co.,
Biankliead, representiig the coal mine operators;
aid William Ilanson., president of the Coleiîan
miiiners' union, representing the coal i niers. Thie
dities of the commission are to mako full inquiiry
into ail matters and condition-- relating to coail miin-
iig and to report thereon. Thie report will be used
by the provincial government as a source of autiientic
information for its guidance in preparing laws for
the regulation of the coal nining industry iii Albertai.

'Tlhc Dominion Government lias publislied in the
(<mada Gazette the nîew regulations for the disposal
of coal miniing righîts in the provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta; in Yukon Territory,
North-west Territories, the railway beit in British
Columbia; and within that tract in tIe Peace River
district containing 3,500,000 acres acquired by the
Dominion from British Cohubia. Such riglts, will
no longer bc sold but may be leased for a tern of
2t years at an aninumal rental of $1 per acre payable
in advance. Not more than 2,500 acres will be
leised to auny one applicant. In addition to the relt,
a royalty ait the rate of five cents per ton of 2,000 lb.
will be levied and collccted on the merchantable ont-
put of the mine.

Tie article on the Pacific Coal Co.'s Breaker at
B3ankliead, Alberta, printed on pp. 177-182 of this
iiniber of the Mama REConD, gives a fuil and ac-
eurate description of this important plant and its
work by the engincers undier whiose supervision it
was installed. The proinnence to which thie Pacific
Coal Co.'s Bankhîead colliery is steadily attaining
and the comparatively wide area over which its pro-
duets are marketed, togethier attachi to this installa-
tion a general interest, lience the reproduction in this
journal of the article. Thanks to The Engineering
and Mining Journal of \ew York, which with char-
avteristic courtesy lias kindly lent us the engraving
blocks used to illustrate the descriptive niatter, a
clearer idea of the size and character of the big plant
and of its operations is conveyed tian wouîld have
been the case without the lise of euts. The establish-
iiient of tiis industry at Bankhead is one more signi-
fivant testimîxony to the commercial and industrial
expalision of Western Canada.

Toward the close of the exercises in dedication of
thei United Engineering Societies Building in New
Y"rk on April 16-17, Dr. A. R Ledoux, )ast-presi-
deit of the American Inistitute of Mining Engineers
anid of the United Engineering Societies, was called

uponl to presieit to Dr. le. R. Iluttoi, past.sectary
of the Aericanii Society of Mechaiinical Eiginieers;

Lr. ltaîlph .1. .pope, secretairy of the Aiiericatin in.
stitute of Electried Engiieers; aiiid Dr. R. W.

ltaliuontd, secretatry of the Americanii .lustit ute
of lliing Eingineer, the gobl iedails, sev-
vrally bestowed by Ihe tihre societies, ini recogntition
uf the long service of these ofticers. Dr. Ledoux
prefnced eachi of ties presentlia ions witl a aappro-
priate sketch of the career of the recipient. Dr.
lluittoi replied for ail thiree. h'lie erection of tlie
United IEnîgineering Societies Building on its present
iadequate basis was mnade practiible through the
iniiiiticenice of 31r. Aindrew Carnegie, whoi cutri-
bluted $1,500,000 for the pirpose.

It is reported iat the mîîainaîgemnîuit of the Le
RIoi inie intends substitutiing elcectricity for steaiii
ais motive power for ils two air conipressors whiebi
combined l have a enpaeity of 8,000 ft. of free air
per min. ait sea leve. This plant lias proved ain
econiomiiical one uising stean, for a test extended over
a period of 30 days uinder ordinary workinîg condi-
tions showed ai eoal consuimuuption of 1. lb. per h.p.
per hour, and that air waîs conpressed to 95 lb. per
sq. iii. ait a cost (exclusive of interest and depreciation
charges) of $1.59 per each 100,000 cil. ft. of free air
comlipressed.. Ntfwithstandi this, it is believed
that electrie power will be still lore econîomical iow
thaît the West Kootenlay Power and Light Co. lias
abunîîdant generating caipacitîy ait its loiiiinîgtoi Falls
station for ail deianids likely to be made oi iL.
Slhoild the Le Roi Co. use electrieity for its air con-
pressors ils winding engiies-onîe of 1,000, aid anî-
othier of 500 -h.p. epacity-will probably be run by
coiressed air, uIsing steam to relient the air.

Ti looking thîrotughi th'e 11ong list of engineering and
scieitifie societies and institutions of leainiig repre-
sented by delegates leseit ait the dedicafory exer-
eises of the United Engineering Socicties Builingar
in \ew York last imonth, the ahnost entire absence
of representatives of Caînadiai societies and iisti-
tuitions is partienlarly noticeable, the single exception
being lthe Canadiain Society of Civil Engiieers, which
hîad a delegate present. lii the list publisied in he
Hi-Mont hly Bulletin of lhe Anerican Instituate of
lining Engineers for thie current, month mention is

nade of the presence of representatives of institutions
in Great Britaiti, France and Gernany, but other
iiha the one Canadian society above-naned none in
Canadla appear to have been representcd on that lui-
portant occasion. It may be thiat the publishîeed list
before us is inconiplete. If not we tlink it a matter
for deep regret tlat a nimber of Canadian societies
and institutions were so forgetful-we cannot think
then intentionally lacking in conrtesy-as to omit
to be represented ait a function of nucli more thain
ordinary interest to large tînibers of professional

enc in i the United States.

Thie THall Mining and Smelting Company has
arranged to extend the tunnel on the Dandy minerai
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tliereifter re.sided ini tinit (-if ' . I r is niotcîvot'tliv
fliait t ite liosaa umille imis tfile fines mlle ini file Siocaît
tg) sllip ie ore as saîlh. ThIais î>rot1aet waaIS s1lipped.
to tîte- exteait of abolit 1 ,9Jt) toats, lu) Auafweip, Bel-
ittriii. Il n tn aratiele eoutrihaated tlu Uie Nlixix.i

Itoîiabolait se'eaa vears ligo hy t file laite I [owaîrd
\V'este A. RS. M., lie îatcaatioated filac sîaecess of t lie
Soritii West 'Mitiitg Stli't',wliieti deellnred aî
d iî'ideaad of 21) per cen't, ais il t-e.tit praac1(tiill y of if-

fi ist i'ai i'5 <q perat iotas, aIid slaitcd fiait aile of filac fate
lor's wieih tlt 'lît< ta titis staceess wvas "ie iiii

liitsleoatde wielil ltev rc1<osed in i r lc a l
i'epreseaitatttvt, Mir. NV. Il. SaIIaadifoa'd, %rlin Ilad fuall
poniiel' to net for flte camtpait iy an aaîav elitca'getic.' wilieli
îîîiglît arise. la Iis foresiglit and *Judgaaaciat, ae'
qui ited dîariaag sonte tweaatv-five yeairs' v'arie(] expea i-
ellee li éeoay qIaaatci' of fice globe, tlle.y owc il large
intiilsitir( of p'aîise, anad if tiiore is one gratiig
fentute aabolit tile %vitaole coiiacctioîî it is to knIoîv that
lais servieecs ta fil( coautry ]lave Iltee faally recogniixcd
hlv flte flircctoa's igiad sitlistaialti.lly akiovede.
'l'lie optiataista anid eît1lisîastwc aidvocaiye. of filec(ais-
siari emaitrv bv tile late *M.r. Miskins doaihless dil
aaaîîcla ri t'claýs e(st.tlil isliiiag coaxfldcaacc <liat aifter rail-

waly trîiisportataoi ,iltll bîave l"ni seciareti the ini
ea'llai ad otlic't aesoiirces of file extenisive areai ini tilv'
aaor<icansfera p>art of thec Pr'ovince wi'll ho î)roi'tt valia-
ale aind imuportanit. 'Ife w'as a good frioxîd to tit-
oaatlyaaag portins of eassina' aitad if is i anatte' t
gcîîeral regretf aanioag fliose fliaîiliai wîitli ]lis tirv
lcss efforts to proaaaote ifs intcres<s thait lac did il,'
live to i'eap tile suilstanîtiai reaciard tiat now appeal'-
fo 1)0 aliost witiiiaa reacla. Wortlty pinîacerp, tiiongli
ia difforênt faields of iîiiiing-, were tlac'sc: taien. Tliei;-
work is dlonc. Rcquiescal in pace.
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NET EAItNINGS ANI) lIVii ENi>S OF TIIE
C(IOWS N EST PASS COAL V.O., LT 1).

T Il ANNI \Lt REPOlT of the Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Colpany, Ltd., for ite caletidair
year, 19, is printed on aiotier page of titis

iuiler of th M.Isto M lIs :coun. lt will le seen that
ilotwit hstatdinlg nfavourule ciditions dtriig ai
part of the vear, the net. earnings were sullieient to
amit of tie cistoiar qu are'I lV dividend ait dite rate
of tenl per enlit. per aiIIInI beaiig paid to the share-
liolders for the fulil period imtider review.

''ie pliblicatioi of titcopany's yeariy stateieit
of aiccoiits aippears to liive h1ad its (cIstomliairy' effeet
On its old-tiitie traidueer, Wmn. B3luikeîiore, wio lias
repeated statemîlents wie have on former occasis
shown to be imtruie. Ilis periodical ehtillition liis
this timte taîkeii t he following formlt:

"The Week was severely, not to say scurrilously,
e'ritieized ai few umiontls ago for pointing otit thait thie
Crow's Nest Paîss Coail Co. vere payiing ai higlier
dividend than the operating profits warraited. lin
the saille editoriail The ll'eek ailso poiited out thait
priaetieilly aili the moiey itilized ii the payient of
dividends lhaid beein acqitired by the comîpainy throigi
the sale of treasury stock ait ai Iigh coiiii'sioi. Tthe
genierail iaiiaIgeieit recently ainoned thait a fur-
tler istie of treasury stock ait $250 per $100 shalre
would siortly be ilade. As the issue is to be half
ai million it will, if sold, reaîlize $1,250,000 aînd a
net. preiiiiuim of $750,000. lin view of the preseit
finîaincial position of the eomîîpaniy it will be interest-
ing to kinow wh'lîaît justification there is for ptittinig
this stock onI thte marîaîket at suhel ai Iremiumlîî."

As to the question of whentce dividends have becn
derived, the foliloviig figures fromu the comiipanty's
aiidited batlice sheets show:

Balance ait eredit of Profit aInd Loss
Accounit on Decemlîber 31, 189). . . . $

Net eaîriniiugs foi' ear 1900 .........
1901 . .. .. .. ..
1902.........
1903.........

" " "1904 .........
" 1905.........

" " " 1906;........

47,810.42
141,064.10
270,848.39
171,285.80
310,492.28
406,049.50
497,898.68
351,791.35

.\ggregate of net earniings to enîd of
190 .; ...................... $2,197,240.58

Total dividends,
" " .

1901.. .$242,705.50
1902. . . 250,000.00
1903. .. 303,717.36
1904.. . 347,807.25
1905... 349,418.05
1906... 350,000.00

Aggregate dividends to end 1906. ... $1.8-3,64S 16

Balance at credit of Profit aid Loss
Account on Decemaber 31, 1906. . $ 353,592.42

As explaininîg the smaller totatl of Iot eariiiigs ii
191106, tIhe clairmliai of Ite aldjournied anInIIIual meeting
of sitaIi'reholders hIl mi .\pril 30, saiud: Te coli -
jpIII halis pissei ai satisfa y year. Ilitd il t
beeii for tle tiifiinte stiriike which took pluce in
tlie latter iionithls of the Year, the' produrction wold
Iliv renehed approxitiatel1,i 00,000 toits, anld pro-
fits of the coIiany shuiltitve showit ai bttertî-•i.t
of $125,000, lieib is th estiate tIle direetors
phiaiei ipoin thle ost of tle strike. This is male up1)
of loss in profits, atil inI the altiild expenise of the
stike."

Concernl t ing justifieition for the receit l-iuori.ed
issue of ilnw stcek' ait $250 per shai re, before le:aving
Winipieg on Maiy 30, .\Mr. G. G. S. laitdsey, manuaîug-
ing direetor of tIhe row's Nest Pss oal oIIpanII.
aiordling to aI pess dispatei of thait date, said: "M v
directors ii Toronto hIaive just givel mWe ain aadditioial
$1,250,000 for tle luu.pose of expainîdîîîg anti devel-
Opiig the property of the compaiv, anîd tle work
will h begnit ais sooi ais the ieessar.y arrailge-
ients canti ble made. WVe will ieed ailboit 500 addi-

tioial itei."
Tile omtipai nv's cashi receipts on capitail aiecoiiunt,

the iivestmlîeit of its lIeserve Funîd, matîl the big aid
very vaihitible aissets, prace îtically I îienîumii ibered, it
possesses ieed iot be gonte inîto nowv. h lias devel-
oped one of lithe m1ost important iiîdividuial enterprises
establislhed in thlit' Proviiee, ant ils achievemnts
lire toistriuetive antd a distinet publie einefit.

Iider date .\lav 12, the president of the Steni-
vinder (old aud Coail .liing Company byv circular-

gav( the salirelolders of the eomlîpainv the follow'inîg
in foriaitioninernig operaîtionîs ait the Steiiwiider
goId mine iat Faiirview, Okanaugan:

li the paîst two itoiths we have doine the follow-
ing development wNork: Raised fromt the 300-fi.
level to Vitliiin 20 ft. of thte first level, a shaft 1) ft.x
4 ft. (; it. vitiin timbers (double comtîpartient) aiid
coItpleted the tiiileriig for this distanlce, 180 ft.
(ross-cit frot the old workings to the ntew slaft ait
the 200-ft. level a distance of 60 ft. Cross-enît on
Ile surfaee ait the' side of the muil, to conineet with
the shaft ait first level. a distaince of 75 ft., size s ft. x
6 ft. diminishing to 7 ft.x5 ft. vithii timbers. 'Thiis
IaIke 315 ft. of laîrge tiîunels and shafting Comlipleted

iii aiboit two ionths, witieh is record time for titis
district. WVe are niow coipleting the raise and will
connîieet with the laist-ientionîed tinniel witiiin a week.
It will take about three weeks to raise the further
distance of 50 ft. to the surface at. the liglier ground
ait the blaiek of tIhe il alind get the teiporaîry gaillows
frame ereeted for hoisting while sinking the shaft,
whic will be ctinued iiiiuiediately. We expeet
to sink at the rate of 100 ft. pier montl, anti after
tle Cross-euîts to the ore onu the differenit new levels
are umade, ve sItai lie in ai position to extact ore
with gr'eat economy t irougi t le tiew siaift, which is
ait the left land side of the upper part of the mill.
We aire iow driviig ail the mnachintery by water
power aid saving about $600 per monti iii steail
costs. The ontlook iii every respect is proiiiising.
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TilE MAlBLE BAY COPPE .R.EI'SIT.

B3y O. E. Litaoy.

T EXADA ISLAND was brielly nuticed by MNLr.
LeRoy in his report published in the "Sum-
maîr.y lport of hie Geological Survey Depart-

ient," for .1900 and reprinted iii the .imxo .IJe-
oîw last February. ln ai paper prepared for Vol. X
of the "Journal of the Canadian Mining Institiite,"
Mr. Leltoy lias written on the geology of Texada
Island, as well as given information relative to the
Marble Bay mine. Thie full text of his paper fol-
lows:

INTRODUCTION.
Duriug a reconnaissance survey of part of the

southern coast of British Columbia, in the suunnîaîer of
1906, the writer lad an opportunity of exaiiining
briefly the ore deposits oceurring ou Texada Island.
One type of deposit is of particular interest, both
on account of its being in a contact mnetamiorplhie
zone and of its econonie importance in coitaining
valuable ores of copper. These deposits have pre-
viously beeni described in the reports of the provim-
cial miinîeralogist for British Columbia, and in several
papers by W. 21. Brewer. In his later papers ir.
Brewer lias drawn attention to certain deposits oe-
cirriug on Gribbell Island, and iii the Whitehorse
District, Yukoni Territory,* and shownî that in mode
of occurrence they aire very similar to those on Tex-
ada Island.

The object of this paper in describing an example
of this type is te again empliasize the economie in-
portance of these deposits lying in videly separated
arens, and to show that they are worthy of the carefl
consideration of those interested in mining.

GEOGIAPICAL 1'O103.
Texada Island, namied by Elsa in 1791, lies in the

Strait of Georgia, its soutlh-east end beinîg about 80
miles north of Victoria, and 47 miles northwest of
Vancouver. The town of Van Aida, wlere the chief
mines are situated, is about 75 miles from Vancou-
ver and is a port of call for the steamers of the Union
Steamshlip Co. Thie island lias a lengtli of 30 miles
withl a maximum width of O½ miles. Iligh and
mountainous througheut, especially in the castern
lialf where fount Sleplierd attains a leight of 2,900
feet, it presents to the observer wlien viewced at a
distance the appearance of part of a subncrged
mountain clain. Thie shores are very rugged, with
bold cliffs fringed in part witl narrow boulder
beaches. Sand and gravel beaelies are few and there
are only threce harbours, viz., Marble, Gillies and
Blubber Bays, the two latter being somewhat exposed
in certain vinds.

GENERAL GEOLOOY.

The island is underlain b*y the Vancouver series of
Dawson, part of whiich lias been referred to the Tri-
assie. There semis, however, te be an entire absence
of fossils in the associated limetones, and part if net

*"Journal Canadian Mining ingtitutc," Vol. IX, p. 39;
Jingieccring anad Miining Journial, i9o2, Vol. 73.

all of the series may belong to the Paleozoie raii. Tho
seriesadmits of Lwo divisions. The lower is coin-
posed of chlorite and hornblende schîists, tuffs, amîiyg-
<dioidaliI lavas, porphyrites aid aggloerates, whicli
shiov over simall areas obscure beddinîg. The upper
division coisists of limestone, varying fron a muas-
sive thiek bedded uialtered rock to ai finîe-grained
puiro white marble.

Subsequent (o the deposition of the liiestoine there
wvais considerable volcaiie aictivity, and tie whole of
lie Vancouver series ias niîcht disturbed by intru-

sions of diorite, gaibbro, horiblende and augite-por-
plyrites and diabases. Tho relations of tiese rocks
vith ite iliestonaes aire well seei where they have
intruded as dykes, sills and irregular masses faulting
aniiîd iai rbleiziiig the latter.

Tiese igleous rocks, both eider aad youniger titan
tiw liiiiestones. have been miuch î alered, and a large
proportion of tlir present minieral content consists
ot secoidary epidote, iiiagietite, cilorite, pyrite and
aleit'. 'ly are widely deveoped aid unlîderlie the

greater pari of tle islaind. The liiestone, with the
ex('e)tion of a few smalil outliers, appeairs onlly at the
iorthwest end wliere the exposire Iis length of
71 iles, witl a aixiimima width of two miles. In
uper .Jurassie timlies extensiois of the greait Coast
R Ig haliahti, colisistiig of granites and syenites,
penetrated this older series and laid a profound effect
on thein, producing schistose structure and siear
zones in ainy of the igneous rocks, and converting
tim iIiestonle to viarious erystalline types along with
wide-spread faulting, as the diseordant strikes and
(lips iow show.

The coaast )altholith wvas followed by a great series
of basie dykes, principally diabases and all the older
rocks have been eut by themu.

The Cretaccous lias a limnited exposure at Gillies
Bay, consistinag of feldspathie sandstones witi cal-
eite ecient. The beds are probably basal, and aire
but sliglitly disturbed with low dips to seaward.

During the Glacial period the island was eroded
by the Strait of Georgia glacier. A thin mantle of
dfrift covers certain areas, composed of sandy boulder
elay, the boulders beilng prilcipally varieties of gran-
ite from the main coasL

In the geuneral depression whiclh followed, the isl-
anid was imucli reduced in size, being soue 400 ft.
lower with respect to sea-level than at present.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

lu the early nineties attention was first called te
the occurrence of free gold in quartz veins, and later,
deposits of rich copper sulphides were found in the
linestone. These latter were not considered of any
great importance at the timie, but subsequent devel-
opinent has proved the contrary. Both divisions of
the Vancouver series contain valuable ore bodies,
iicl are found in the eruptive rocks, at tleir contact

with the limuestone, and in the limnestone.
In the eruptive rocks, the ores occur in shear and

fracture zones with quartz and country-rock gangue.
Muchli moveiment is shown by the slickensided walls,
and Inter cross fractures are filled witli calcite. The
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ores aire gaîleiai, zille blende, copper anld iron i pyrites
carrying as a rule low valiues in gold aud silver. Tlle
E)rme 1 liso Very pock ety, amd s<olid ore ailterniates wit h
barrenl zonaeis. Thie w'idth of tie veins varies fromt :
Io .I fi., and ole minle onlly, tel Suprse, haIs beei
proved to a depah of 3t(O it. Other veins vonitaii
pyrite cliefly and alive been noted for tlic ricli show-
ings of free gold in quartz. Tiese, uinfortuiiately.
were onaly surface enirichecits aid lad no0 deptlh, the
pyrite immauediately below being practicailly barrei.

Contact deposits between the various igincous rocks
and the limnestonie inaclide the large ainid important
bodies of nagnetite situated on the south side of flic
island and owned by ftle Piget Sounid Iron Co. On
thlis property tlhre is also a series of copper deposits
-chalcopyrite and carbonates-along the contact of
the linestonue witih tle Ialtered porphyrites or flc maang-
notite. 'The ore eccurs in rudely lenticular bodies
lying at various angles fromt vertical to horizontal,
the linestone being alnost inivariably the hianingii,
wall or roof.

The inportant deposits of bornite and chaleopyrite,
to which particular reference will be made, are fonnd
w'holly iii the limiestone. At present two mines are
being worked, the Mlarble Bay and Cornell. The
Copper Quaeena, whielh wias the pioncer mine of ftl

THE B.LIRAY MINE.

li 1897, tan insignificant outcrop of copper and
iron pyrites with soue bornite was fouund a quarter
of a mile east of Sturt Bay, on a Crown-granted lot
owned by Messrs. Christie and Palmer of Toronat.
A shîaft was sunk on flic ore and drifts were run, but
it was not until flae 260-ft. level was reaelced that the
ore body assumled a definite chiaracter.

In 1902, ftle property w'as purchased by flc Ta-
coma Steel Co., for $150,000, and it was extremely
gratifyinag to flac comaapany to have becn able in tiree
years to payi the whole of the puîrciase price out of
the profits earned by the mine. Thae mine is now
760 ft. deep and 715 ft. below high tide. Thie ore
body fron the 260-ft. level to the present workings
lias varied in lenigth fron 75 to 115 ft., aud in wi'dth
fron a few inches to 15 ft. On the first iloor of the
760-ft. love], it is 87 ft. long with a maxinmum widlth
of 32 ft.

Froin the 140- to the 560-ft. level the ore boù<v
pitched iorthl at a higli angle, but fromn there to file
760-ft. it is practically vertical.

From the data collected tiis deposit may be J:
seribed as an ore sioot occurring in a zone of breeoia-
tion in the crystaulline limestone, this zone being ap-
proxilately parallel to fle strike. Divided into sibor-
dinate shoots above the 360-ft. level, it las, below that,
been continuons. Tlhe borders are broadly irregular,
and small stringers are given off which run a few
inehes into the country rock. In the upper levels the
valls were brecciated and weak, but in the lower they

are firmi, and very little work is necessary in the way
of lagging. The ore is bornite with subordinate chal-
copyrite, and a little pyrite, pyrrhotite and molybde-
iite. These occur in a gangue made up largely of
pale green pyroxene ("green-felsite") and reddish

brownî garnet ("bull-felsite" vith ieleie. Tle ore
a vil lier finely disseiatd throuigi tle Jyroxeie,
01r occius in lag railter plir iasses )(etwVen it and
tle limestone. Very little is foiunxd in tle garniet.
A considerale proportioi of tIle pyroxente gant agie is
partially aIltered, aild disinutegrates rapidly ou expo-
sure to tlie air. Tliere are also large areas of te
pyroxea ic h liei arc practically barreia. A mlicro-
scopie examainatioi of a few prepared seetltis of the
gaaangue shows thait flic pyroxenac (variety omuphtacite)
occirs in iiosaies of elear individuals with turbid
borders. The garnaet, wlich slows zonary structure
and optical anomalies, is traversed by numerous
cracks filled witl turbid ilaterial, in part calcite.
I owards ti cal Ieite, flac garnet lias a tendency to de-
velop crystal outine. Bornite aud chaleopyrite occur
in sall grains, solitary or coainected in grouaps by
narrow stringers betweenu thle pyroxeie individilils,
inter-grown with them, or along cracks in thtei and
ftle garnet. Caleite with the larger grains of the
sulphides, well formaed gntariets-andraidite, and resu-
vianito were the last to crystallize out and filled all
the interstitial spaices.

Subsequent to the formation of the ore body it was
cuit by one of the later dykes of basie porphyrite. Be-
tween the seventla and eiglhth levels it varied in width
fron 4 to G ft. with ore oi both sides. Tlis§ dyke
dipped to the south, and in its downward extension
becaie much reduced in size. On the 760-ft. level it
is only 7 in. wide and crosses fle drift some distance
soufla of the ore body. It is highly aitered with a
developient of numixaerous fissures now filled with
epidote, aidi pyrite. Thtis intrusion cauised consid-
erable maovements in parts of the ore body, and many
sinall fissures were formed and subscqauently filled
vith chlorite, pyrite and calcite. Sorie beautiful ex-

aimpiles of slickenîsided surfaces are seen, especially
whaere maolybdenite occurs. The pyroxene and garnet
lave both been fractured and under microscopie ex-
amniation the former showed strain shadows, incipi-
ent and complote granulation, wvith considerable al-
feration. Bornite las been redeposited along tiese
lines of fracture, betweeni individual grains, and
along cleavage planes. Tt occurs in solitary and con-
nected grains and parallel bands. Calcite of the first
generation shows strain sladows, and the last phase
in the formation of the deposit was the filling up of
ail the snall interstitial spaces with calcite. The
order of crystallization was pyroxene and garnet,
simuîltaneously, along with the grester part of the
bOrnite, then the remainder of the bornite in larger
iasses associated with well formed garnets, vesuvia-

nite and calcite.

ORIGIN.
This deposit is closely connected with the intru-

Zion of tle coast granite and is celarly of pneumato-
lyt ie origin, being an example of fle Kristania type.*

It is well known that molten magmas give off enor-

*"Genesis of Ore Deposits"-Prof. J. H. L. Vogt, p. 648
et scq.; Waldenar Lindgrcn, P. 725 ct scq.

"Trans. Amer. Inst. Min. Eng."-W. H. Weed, Ore De-
posits near Igneous Contacts, Vol. XXXIII, p. 720.
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os piatiti of iqteois vaipoirs wliil in ilis
(,aise wouniibl alive ai profoiuind ef oiet In e t liiiiestoneii<
hrough whiclh they vouîld pass along zoiie. u (if bree-

eintion ir hedding planes. 'ThIe linestonie iais ler
ben replacd bv silient es rich in liite. and lv sul.
phidle ores wvith thle cosqetliberationi of carb1-onie
aceid gais. 'itht Ile exception of the lime and ai siaill
amlinllit of ImaIgIIesiaI ailli hie (tier coistitieilits a re
foreigni to tIe limaiestonie ind liust have eein brouiglit
up front helow vili the piqueious viapours.

An i appr 'oxillte analyis of tlie .rxeue gangue
resuilted ais follou:s:

Per Cent.
SiO , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ;5 5 .25
l·e'O and AIO. . . . . . ... .. . . . .5)0
(O ...... ................. 25.00
MgO ..... ...... .......... 14.50

Ganet (aldradite) aiveraiges about 31 per cent.
aunid vestuvianite abiIout 3 5 per ent. of lime oxid-

hie depositioi of ore andî1l gague went ou siiuîaltai-
ne'ouisly with the cooling of the graite magma, and
Ihe ore bodv wias foriel before tlintrusion of tlle
aplite dykes. Tiese dykes alive lot beuen founid ais
yet ini the Narblé liy mine, but they liave heen
liotaed in two iistallees ii t li. ghboilritig deposits.

le ore tliiolgli(otit is esseitiailly ligli ralde ailid
earries good values in gold and silver. h'lie ore whili
is finelv disseminlated througli the pyroxene ganaîgue
ca rries ielh hier vailles lia gold and silver, than
the plirer and miore llMassive borinite and chaleopyrite.
ft lias ailso beei foiund tiat tle percelitage of copper

alis steiadily incereased withî deptht.
As it is necessarv to mine conasideraîble harrein

«-iligain( whielb is intiiiiaitely nixed with flte produe-
tive, the ore is 11inîid-sorted before slippiig and
graided iito (ourase and fines. 'T'lie waîste, on acecount
of its tiuxing., properties, is slipped in large part anud
sold to tlae sielter. At present the total production
is sent to flte Tacoma snelter for treamient.

Tu order to ascertain the average value of tle ore,
Ile sielter returnis for the veair begining in .iTuie.
1905, and ending .Tune, 190, were exained, with
the followinag result

Grade
Coarse
Finles
Waste
Coarse.

Gold
oz. per tont.

0.498
o.1673
Tr.-.08
1.006

Silver Copper Net value
oz. per ton. per cenit.(dry) per ton.

4.138 6.763 $28.77
.569 '.6o2 $6.88

0.15-0.9 0.22-0.8
5.73 11.25

Tle laist entry of coarse grade refers to a shipient
of 11( toits made ii Tully, 1906.

About 13,000 tons are inaed annually, and ap-
proximax:tely for every ton of coarse, two tonts of fines
ad two oif waste airei shiipped. Tl'lhrougli tlie courtesy

of F. C. Robinson, of tle Sliellield Smueling Works.
I amn enaibled to publi-lh a fev interesting assays
whicl lie malde of the ore anid gangue. The sanples
were taken froma a stope oit lthe 660-ft. level, and the
gold and silver' values are stated in ounlces per long
ton.

-- Assatys-
Ninnber. Gold Silver.

. . . . . . . 0.4o t8.6o
11........1.05 7.85
III... . . . .. 8 0.04
IV. ...... 0.025 0.07

Anialysts 1
lusoilubtlc . 3. tx
Coppcr . . . 34.00
trin . . . .. 3
.itne . . . . . Tracec

il
43111

4.1.1to
1-60

.,90

I. Blornite imd ealaoprite, (massive ore).
I1. iPyroxenie and gaîriet gangue withlin iiaely dis-

semilinated hlornIite.
111. Caleite aifter reimoviig mîinealized portions.
IV. Caileite aiid gairuet aifter remnoving mineralized

portions.
Xuibers UHf and 1V aire interesting in showing

lie ocenrrenc of gold and silver in what vais appar-
ently harrein gaangiie. Free gold in d istiniguislaiible
leuves and grains lias heei founaad occasionally, but it
is not i coiiiiioli c ece.

.Sîiîi.in 1)Eiosrrs.
Ile ore shoots of tle Copper Queei and Cornaell

mitines adjaicent to the l irle Bay aire aîssociated with
baîsi' dy*kes, soie of wiicl aire oler atian tlae ore
bodies. Ilese aire verV iiuich decomposed and in
places have altered to) a serpentine whicl earries ore.
aiid is occ.'asionaially' traversed by siaaall veins of
greenish white ashestuis. 'T'lhe former mine lias heena
noted for certain oeirreices of free gold and argenti-
ferous t'trahedrite. 'lahe deposits in tlhe Whitelorse
distriet, Yukon Territory, differ frot fle above, ii
tiat thev c'arr'iy low valiues in gold ain(d silver, aitd
higher vailues in copper. ''lheir mode of occurrence,
lioever, -- i-f; to be identicail.

iie past. developient of thaese mines on Texadai
Island lias proved tlae ore bodies to ai onisideriable
depili, tIe Copper Queen being 740 ft. deep, while a
winze is niow being siik to tlie 860-ft. level in tel
3aleh Bay. As regards tlhe permanence of these
dposits, tlhere seems to be verv little doubt they will
colnin uae unlitil the limestone-graaie contact shall he
reaelhed.

Wi'hiat is known ais the "Il" vein in tle Le inj
No. : eoiipany's mine at ]Rossland is believed to
have heen discovered on tlhe 900-ft. level. I)riftinag
ait lat depth is ii progress, aund Ihe vein is reported
to be looking most promisinag. Average width lins
iot vet be letermined, but it is not less flian
18 in. Assays so far' give lower gold vale than oaa
tle 700.ft. level, but copper is abouit the samle, viz.,
0.50 per vent. This discovery is regarded as iia-
portant.

'T'lie P>aiyuî n mine, group of miineral claiis, concen-
trating illl, et(., situaîted near Sandon in flae Slocain
district, have oeei advertised for sale hY aiction ii
Miontreal, Queee. Theonpainy ias for several
vears been iii finanieal dilieulties and operations oi
its property haive heai restricted to miining aund maill-
ing ont ai smiail scale by lessees. Thte Payne was one
of the carliest and maîost valtuable locations made in
fle Soonan and during tlhe maine's days of pros-
perity an aggregate of $1,363,000 was paid in
dividends.
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PA(IFIC COAL CO'S ANT11ItACIT
BREAKER AT BAN IIEAI).

First P>lanîît of its Kinld Erected iii anaida.

By Lewis Stoekett rnd Bruce IL. Wairdeni.

A T BANK i rEAD, ALBElRTA, there was erected
iii 190(>5 ai modern coal breaker, whicl was de-
scribed t by ei., Stickett, uinager at Banîîk-

hlead for. the Palcitie Coail ('o., Ltd., andi( Bruie R.
Wiairdlln, enagineer, ii ai paper joiitly cont ributef to
the( ".Joutrnail of the Canadiani Inistitutte, 1906O(," Vol1.
lX, ais follows:

"TI'e coal breaker recently ereeted for the prepara-
tion of the anîtlracite coaîl mîined by tle Pacifie Coal
('ompany nmaaay be ai mauntter of initerest to mning len,
and sldtilti he ai subject of pride to Canladianis, ais it is
the first plant- of this kimil to le erectel iii Canadn.

i
Moistutre ........... ...................... ..

Vo<laîtile . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
Fixed Carbot .............. ....... .........
Ash ........................................ .

Per cent.

8.oo
83.5<)

R.oo

Slphull r ...................................... o.40
Spîecitic Gravity .............................. .4o
A shi. W litc ..................................
Blritish Thermaifl Units ........................ 14.,on

" Ii thle preparatio n of antlraaite ai , ahn ery
is re<iiired to scrpei out ail the dust, reiove aIll the
imlpunrities, such ais rock, sulpiur halls, slate and bony
c*oal, aid separaîte it iito several sizes. These sizes,
conforminîg very nearî'ly vitih the praet.ice of the ain-
thraicite collieries of Penansylvaiai, aire divided as.4
follows:
Broken. thlrouagha 3-in. bars anad o'ver 3 !-in. roiutd hioles.
Egg, tlaroigl 314-in1. houles anad over 214-inl. h1oCs.
Stove. tlrolgl 2V½-in. holes and over a¼-in. holes.
Nt. throi-gl i i. hoes and over 1-mu. holes.

Plan of the Pacific Coal Comnpany's Breaker.

"hie geology of the field iii whichl the Banklead
colliery is situated lias becn described in other
papers; it is iot therefore the purpose of this article
to give any descriptioin thereof. Seven of the seaus
iii it have beeii develope(l up to date, anîd a cross-eut
tunnel driven across the measures will develop the
remaiing beds, the prospecting work laving shown
that there aire at least twelve seais iii the basii. Of
the seven opened up, four are beinîg worked; one is
used for the iaina haulage road and air courses aid
two are not being worked on account of the friaîbility
of the coal anud the lairge perceitage of the simaller
sizes they mliaike, tlie market for wlicli is ait the pres-
ent tiie soiewlat limited, but is being exteided as
tle proper appliances for burning these snall sizes
uinîder boilers are put iii.

4An1 average aniailysis of the coal is as follows:

Pea, througlh a-in. holes and over 9 -i6-ini. holes.
Buckwheat No. a, through 9-i6-ina. loles and over 5-i6-ii.

holes.
BuckwhCat No. 2, throigi 5-16-in. holes and over Y/-ii.

holes.
Buckwlaeat No. 3, througli V4-ini. holes and over %-in.

ioles.
Dist, through %-in. holes.

"AIl tie sizes are miiaîrketed witlh the exception of
huckwheaît No. 3 anld the duîst, the latter of wliebh,
preparations are being made to briquet, and bick-
wheait No. 3 will be used uider the plant boilers ais
more and more of ti buckwlheait No. 2 is taken b)y
the general market.

IECEIVING TuE COAL.
'The acconpaiyinig diagrai gives graphically the

mîîethod îused in the ipreparation. The coal is hoisted
to the top of the breaker (100 ft. above the railroad
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tracks) by means of an endless chain, travelling GO
ft. per min., with hooks spaced 30 ft. apart, to en-
gage the axles of the mine cars. This will deliver
two cars per mnin. The capacity of these cars is
sonething over two tons, giving a capacity of 2,400
tons per day of 10 hours, vhieh can be increased by
spacing the hoolks 20 ft. or even 15 ft. apart as may
become necessary. The empty mine cars are returned
down the incline by another endless chain, travelling
at the sane speed and with hooks spaced 12 ft. apart,
to which they are fed by an auxiliary chain so ar-
ranged that as the cars are delivered to the main chain
a hook is waiting in readiness for eaci car and the
car is delivered to the chain vithout shock. The

lias a capacity of two tons at eaci revolution, or thrce
tons per min., and 1,800 tons in 10 hours.

TUE FIRST SEPARATION.
"On the platforn the imaterial is sorted and the

rock and slate pushed into the rock bin, the coal is
separated, the lumps of pure coal going througl a set
of rolls and being broken up into marketable sizes,
and the lumps containing a portion of bone or slate
througli another set of rolls to be likewise broken up
and to allow the removal of the pieces of bone and
slate. These rolls revolve at 90 r.p.n., are 36 in. in
diameter, and 36 in. long, and have inserted steel
teeth 13/4 in. square and 3½ in. long, spaced 434 in.
apart and set diagonally.

Cruss Section of the P>acific Coal Conipany's Breaker. .\lsu Showing Systen of Framing.

grades of the track are such that the car handles it-
self, from the time it leaves the top of the uphaul
chain until it arrives at the top of the downhaul
chain. The tracks at the botton of the incline also
have their grades arranged so that the loads feed into
the bottoni of the incline and the empties run away
fron it,

"The coal after passing over a scale which weighs
it as it passes, is duinped bv meains of a crossover
tipple, into a dump chute, and fed by an automatie
feeder regularly over n set of sercen bars vith 3-in.
spaces on to a platform. This autoinatic feed re-
volves 1 r.p.m., and lias four compartments, ci
of which contains about ,000 lb. of coal, :: that it

"From iere ve have three separate and distinct
streams of coal, whichi, on accounit of their different
characters, require different treatment, and by keep-
ing theni separate until tley reaci the loading bins,
to be loaded ito the railroad cars, they are enabled
to get the preparation they require.

"The 'pure conl' as it cones from the rolls ieeds
only screening to take out the lust made in the
breaking, and to separate it into the different sizes,
any pieces of slate or bone wh]ich mnay appezir being
remîxoved by hand.

"The 'bony coal' not only requires this, but also
thorougli eleaning of the pieces of slate aud bone; this
is accoinplished in the broken and cegg sizes, by pass-
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ing frot tlhe screen An to a picking baud, froni which
the imipurities are reimoved by liand picking, the rock
and slate going into a conveyer vhich takes it to the
rock bin, and the pieces cntaiing both coal and slato
(b- coal and bone to another set of rolls to be broken
up sialler, so that the coal can be saved in the smnall-
er sizes.

TIIE SMALLER SIzES.

"Wilat relllaills after the broken and egg sizes are
taken mut is elevated to the top of the building and,
)asinl,g over niiother set of sercens, is separated into

«tove, nut, len, buckwheat Nos. 1 and 2 sizes, the
dust going inta the (ust bin, to be hauled out and

•

ig F
Automalle Feed

'l'le No. 2 buckwleat is found to b. 3ufficiently clean!
witlout any further preparations, and goes direct to
the bin.

"The 'nmie-run' coal, that portion vhicih passes
througli the 3-in. bars above the platforn, is con-
veyed to the broken scrcen by menus of a chute, the
bottom of which has 1/1-in. square perforations to re-
mnove the dust, whicl falls into the duîst bin; the
broken screen removes the broken size, the reniainder
passing over 3-10-iii. round perforations on the bot-

tout of tIe broken sereen, which renioves the remain-
ing dust. This broken coal joins the broken coal
fromn the 'bony coal' stream oun the same pickig band

te a"far4een.---------.--.ane- , --------------------

-St -- Pla rD
reen RI" its

Brut rnmr-cr i Pkrm, Brukf n ---.-- --- Fk -8ad-d ---- -

EggjScr- - 4rk ' S euIr- -- --- > -D -i -P - - - -g Scr.

NuSer.-.+ Nu er:- -- - t. - -irPhe.*- r-Bay-4-Nt scr.

Pca er.- - *'x 3 ' - te, -- PeolScr.

cr †Bars-4 t .1 Scr.

5Ica N ,iIck .2Scr.

-- 4-,

uR ing Il : 2
' \

4~T~in4 ------ - _ __ ~)unip

A 1 L o- B I N S
By et . es M Bu

4 ' Se Lip% creen LIpF Aren LI, S

+ 4 4 - + ~ ~
IltI. Car wagcn Wagon Wagon wagon

Diagramu Showiig Method of Preparing Anthracite at Pacific Coal Conpany's 3reaker.

dumnped on the waste bank at the present timue; later
on, a briquet plant is to be erected to briquet this
dust. The stove coal, after it leaves the screcen, goes
over au mucehanical pickcr, known ais lte 'Emuery' pick-
vr, which remoinves the slate and boue. The coail froma
this picker and atlso hie refusc are picked by land
to SaVe an1v oal that muaV x thrown ouit
vith the slte, and to remiove anily pieces of slate whicl

the nachinje lias failed to remove. The coal then
paçss to tle hins, and the refuse tu a conve-,er to be
coneved to rthe rock bin. The nut and pea oails are
<iiiiil.trlv treited, with the exception that with the
pc-a ther; i , liand pickiîg. Tlhv Nu. 1 buckwleait,
ail h iaives the sercen, passes over slater bar: whicvi
rouitve the flat pieces, and as these lint pieces art.
nrarlJy al] -zhate, vceans thle coal with v-eryv little loaQý.

to have the refuse removed. The egg size lias sinilar
treatment, and the renainder is clevated to the top of
thle building, to go through a like treatmient as the
'bony coal' stream, vith the exceptions tiat, contain-
ing a larger proportion of imnpurities, it lias double
the munuber of Eiery pickers and hand piekers, and
the nut and pea sizes piass, over slater bars which re-
iiove the flat pieces.

"The screens on tIhle 'miine-rii' side are 6 ft. wide
aid 12 ft. long, with the exception of the buckwheat
screens, lthe No. i being 5 ft. wide and lb ft. long,
and tIe No. 2 6 ft. wide and lb ft. long. Those on
tlhe 'pure coal' and 'Ion.' sides are 41., f t. wide by 12
ft. long, witl tle exception of the buckwleat screens,
whici aire the saie sze ais those on tIe inîte-run side.
They are built of steel plates and angle iron, sus-

- -- C
-Msa

Scr. = Sc
]Pkz. = 11I

Uý
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pened on %-in. chains and are driven by cecentries
iaving 6 in. travel and ruini ag 100 r.p.m. elie
piteh of the sereens is 2 in. per ft.

"The 'mineu-n' elevator is of the continiiuous-dis-
charge type, with deflecting shafts to give a mure per-
fect discliarge; Laving b>uckets 21x12 it., each bucket
containing 80 lb. of coal whien level full, the speed is
66 buîckets per min., giving a capacity of about 21/
tons per min., or 1,500 tons per day of 10 hutîrs. The
'pure' and 'bony' col elevators are of lthe bamlle ty pe
ais lthe 'iniie- run' elevator and hoth alike as to ize,
having bickets 16xS in., conitaining 22 lb. of coal
wien level full, and ait a speed of 100 bucket per
min., give ai capacity of one ton per min., or 600 toits
for lthe 10 iours. The combined elevating capacity
of the thrce elevators is 2,700 tons per day of 10
iours.

REMOVAL OF SLATE.
"The mnaterial to be separated is fed over lte in-

clined chutes by feeders. The lower ends of these
chutes are slate siabs, and as the imaterial is fed over
then the difference in Ie specific gravity of the coa'l
and of lte refuse, and ailso the difference in shape,
causes a difference in the friction, that of slate being
the greater as it passes over the slate slab, which re-
tards lthe iovemtent of lte slate so that it falls into
the opening and thence into the slate chute, the coal
acquiring velocity enough to junîp the opening at lte
bottom and pass oi into the coal chute. Bothl te
pitci of the slab and the widtlh of tle opening are
rcadily adjustable b*y menus of levers, and these are
adjusted to neet the requirements of the coal and
changed wien found necessary. The feeders oscil-
late 65 tines per min., and it is to this regularity in
the feed that the success of the machine is largely duc.
The capacity of each pieker is 10Ô tons per day of 10
iours.

"The slater bars are set on the end of a sereen, or
in a chute, wlhere the coal cain slide over then. The
flat pieces fail througl the narrow openings, and as
neariy aIl of lte flat pieces are siate, by getting the
proper width of opening all of the fiat slate is re-
moved, leaving those pieces of slate which are the
saie size as the picces of coal to be dealt 'with by the
Emiery picker and band picking.

"The hand pieking is donc on picking bands for the
larger sizes and on ineliied chutes set at piteles vary-
ing from 4 to 5 in. to the foot for the snaller sizes.
Chiniauen and boys are employed for this purpose.

THE LAUGER SIZES.
"A set of re-breaking rolis, 21 in. in diameter and

36 in. vide, with 1¼-in. square steel tceth 2 in. long,
set diagonally and spaced 31 in., revolving at 133
r.p.m., is provided for re-brenking the broken and
egg sizes into stove and smnaller sizes when the mnar-
ket conditions are such that a larger proportion (t
these sizes is required than is ordinarily made.

"A set of bony rolls of the sane dianeter and
width and running at the saine speed as the re-break-
ing rolls, with steel tecth 1 in. square and 1/ in.
long, set diagonally, and spaced 115.16 in., is pro.
vided to break up the pieces containiug both coal and

bote or coal and slate, picked frot lthe irokenî and
egg-picking bands.

"The mnaterial frot tIte re-breakig roils is ele-
vated in the pure-coal elevator to lite sereens above,
tu be separaîted uito sizes, and lte itmaierial frot the
buty rolls is likewise elevaied in tlte boit elevator to
tie screenis above, to be separated into sizesi and
cleanaed.

"Tlie stoe, itt anîîd pea si/es, after prepatratioi,
are conîveyed into the bins by mtteatntb of spirIIlly iii.
clited citites to sae t lhe breaking of tiie coal. These
inclined ciutes e.xtenl frotla tlite toit lo tle buttomt of
lthe bins, anid lthe coal slides downoi ilhema umil it reachi-
es lthe pile of coal in lte hottomt of the bin or wher-
ever it mtay he. The broken and egg sizes are con-
voyed to lthe bin by straigit intelined chutes, called
telegrapis; it iaving becn founid that lthe spirally
iieliined eltutes woulid not vork weil with these larger
sizes.

CONVEYEnS.
Fromt lte bins lte coal is drawn out tirougit gate-

to a belt conveyer, 36 in. vide and riniiiittg lthe full
lengti of the buildingatt a speed of 150 fi. per lain..
wich conveys it to a lip sercen set ot ait iielination,
vith different sized perforations for the different

sizes of coal. This sereeis ont anv dust ant smtaller
sizes that may be in lthe coal before it passes into
open cars direct or to the box-car loader, to be loaded
iito box cars. Fron this lip sereen an elevator con-
vys lte scrcenings to lte top of lte bils, where a con-
veyer takes it to lte pure-coal elevator, to be elevated
to lte serecns above and separated iito stei sizes as
it will muake.

"This lip-screen elevator is of lthe samne size as the
bony and pure-coal elevators, siml>Iy ntot to have tot
ntamny different-sized pieces of machiniery, but is runi
at one-half tIhe speed.

"The screenings conveyer is a fligit convoyer,
working in au iron troulgh Ilith 16xS.int. fligltts evcry
36 in., and laving a speed of 100 ft. per minute.

"The slate and other refuse frot the various pick-
ing mmachines and hand piekers slide by gravity into
a flight conveyer, similar to the screenings convoyer.
except that the flights are spaced 18 in. apart, giving
double lte capacity.

"Tlie box-car loader is the Victor loader, and is
rui by its ow-n engine vith steani fron the main
boiler plant.

"PoVer is furnished for all the rest of the nachin-
ery, including the hoisting on the incline, by a 10-
and 2Sx36-inî. eross compounîd horizontal engine, run-
ning at 100 r.p.m., using steam ait 120 lb. pressurc
in lte htight-pressuire cylinder and capable of develop-
inig 350 h.p.

"Al of the drives are 1½-in. Manîila rope, exccpt
a few short drives wlere rubber belting is uised. The
main drives are continuous ropes vith tension car
rinages, and the side drives are loops, the plan being
followed of puttitg oune more loop on each drive than
was necessary, so tliat in case. of one coniug off or
breaking, the plant could still continue to run. Splic
ing and slmnckles of different kinds have been triei
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on the ropes with the restilt tiat the splicing, while
troublesone. unil a rope gets stretched, and taking
longer to make, has been fouind the iost satisfactory.
All of the main lines of shafting in the breaker rau
at 100 r.p.m., fromn whîich lthe required speeds for the
different machinery are made by a difference in the
size of the )illeys or rope wiieels, and wiere a very
slov sped is nîeded, by pinions working into larger

spu whecels.
nt'IL.lnNGS, ET:*C.

"Tlie fouindations of the building and miachinery
are all of concrete, the gravel and sand for w'hich
wure iaid fron the excavations. Eight iIndred and
fifty barrels of cement were sed. The posts of the
buiiung anld inclines rest directlv upon piers.

The timuber used was coast fir, about 1,000,000
ft. b.11. being- used; no mortises and tenons, gaining
or daping were used. and the style of framning may
be described as continuous posts, spliced together,
with all cross iimber, braces, etc., bolted on, these
tiinibers wlen niecessarv being furtier supported by
wooden braekets bolted on. As a square, crossent
saw, auger. lamimer and nonkey wrench vere the
only tools used. it gave a quicker and cheaper imethod
of erecting. There is not the settling due to rotting
of mort ises and tenons, the drying out of the timber
or the load being carried across the grain of the wood.
There is also a grea t stiffness, which in a building of
this kind, where there is so much ioviug machinery
and vibration resuling tierefromn, is necessary. As
the timber dries out, ail that is needed is to go over
the bolts and tighten them up. The building has
proved to be sol id and free from shaking, cither from
the movement of the miachinery, or the vind pressure
from sone sevcre winds whicl have occurred since
erection.

"The building is heated by direct steam in coils of
2-in. pipe, about 5,000 lin. fLt. being used for the
purpose. The lighlting is donc with 16-c.-p. incan-
descent electrie lights, about 200 being used. For
lire protection there arc two fire plugs on the outside
of the building, with two connections on eaci plug
for 22M-in. fire lose, the water pipes having a head
of 400 ft. Also two stand pipes, one at each end of
the building, with liose connections at threc different
leights, having a hose and nozzle always attaclied
and requiring but the opening of a valve. Sixty fire
buckets set in convenient racks and standing full of
water are ready for innediate use on the breaking
ont of a fire.

"The rock and dust are lauled out over trestles in
iron dunp cars holding 1 tons each by a Ox1O-in.
conpressed air locomotive, weighing 5 tons, to the
vaste bank. The dust will later be taklen by a fliglt

convever to tlie briquetting plant, and the resulting
briquts returned to the breaker by the same nctlod.

"Every car of coal is sampled and tested for the
percentage of slate, bone and snall sizes containcd in
it; if it does not cone within the following table of
standards adopted by the Pennsylvania anthracite
market. it is uînloaded into the breaker to bc re-
cleaned:

Slate
Broken ......................... i
Egg .............................. 2
Stove .................... . . ..
N ut ............................ 5
Pea ............................ Io
13uck.hVeI at No. i................. 15
Buckwleat No. 2................ ..

Bonte

2

3
5

Uundersize
o
o
o

15

15
20

30

Duplicates of al the pitces of imachincr.y w'hich
are liable to break or wear out have been provided
and are kept convenuiently placed so as to bc quickly
put in.

Excavation was commîenced...............April 3, 1905
Fotundationis were conunenccd......... ... April 14, "
Framing was commîenced ................. May 27, "
Erection was commneaced..............May 31, "
First machiînery placed....................Jufly 2., "
Foundations finished................... ...July 25,
Ercctionî finlisIcd ......................... Oct. 14,
Machinery finiisled........................Oct. 28,
Breaker tried.............................Nov. 6,
Breaker started up........................Nov. 13,

h'lie cost of the breaker and incline is shown iin the
table below:

General expense .........................$ 3,076.73
Labour .................................. 34,829.35
Lunber ...................................... 15,709.97
Cement ....................................... 4,238.90
Iron and Hardware ........................... 6,209.34

1achincry ................................ 30,262.45
Freight ...................................... 17,414.19
Duty ,...,................................. 4,740.08
Pover, tools, etc. ............................. 81.66
Pipe and fittings ................................ 1,561.72
Elcctric supplies ............................. 317.19

$119,175.58

"The force required to man the breaker is as fol-
lows:
Breaker enîgineer ................................... i
O iler ............................................... I
Bottomn nan ....................................... I
Car oiler ........................................... i
Spragger ........................................... I
T op ain ........................................... i
W eighman ......................................... i
Dumpers ....................................... 2
Platform men ......................................
Screct m en ......................................... 6
Eniery picker nien ................................ 3
H and pickcrs ...................................... 35
Dirt bank men .......................... 4
Locomotive eniginecr ............................... i
Locomotive switchmen ........................... 2
Laborers ........................................... 5
Box car loader eigincer ............................ I
Box car loader ien ....................... ,....... 4
Foremtan ... ,................................. i
Carpenter and repair ai ........................... 1
W eigliuan ...................... .................. i

"The breaker wvill not be complete until anothier
side of miine-run nachincry shall have been installed,
whiich vill require another duip, bar sercen, plat-
forn, screens and elcvator; it vill then be abundantly
able to handie 2,000 tons of material per day of 10
hours. After the additioial nine-run mxachinery
shall be installed, there will still be a vacant panel in
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the breaker and also a set of hins; tiese are being re-
served for bituminous co, l.the prospetthig having
shown that tiere a re bitumn iiiou. veiis oi Il le property
which will be reacied in timie. We will tien have
something unique in coal prma paration that is, both
anthracite and bitinitîotus coal from the saime mine
and loaded from the same buihling."

N I-SI.\ L F.l'E\Tl' IN TlA.NSP01'ATION.

I:ekhorses Coivv I.in Cable l p .\Iiuntaiii Side.

PA.\KING l.ONG t'.\LN1,. 11p Steep imountain
idsi no w ok to b. lighImt ly undertaken.

'Ile attenldanit dillietllii- an ri. are by no1)

Pick Train of 31 Horses Carrying Acrial Tramway.
Lcngth of Cable 3,600 it.; Weight 7,6wo lb.

Tie total value of the gold produced in British
Columbia to 1906, inclusive, is officially stated at
nearly $110,000,000-placer $68,000,000 and Iode
$4 .(1,(000,000.

The 'Mining Society of Nova Scotia lias decided
to aîsk the governiment to cmploy a competent mnan
for omie ycar to report upon copper and fire elay de-
posits of the province.

imans smnall vitlh loads that cai be carried by two
or three horses or mules, but wien as many as thirty-
une animais have to be used to convey a single cable
the task is indeed a formidable one, more particu-
larly with such a load, or series of loads, as an acrial
tramway cable whicli mnust not have a "kink" in it
or it would 'be unsuitable for clevated tramway pur-
poses. E. J. Branford & Co. of Camborne, which
is situated in that part of northern Iardeau known
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aI Fish River cape , last iiiitiiiiitî sueeessfully aecon-
plisled w1hat ma fairly be regai'ded is aseries of
iiiiistailI feats mit tranttitsportattioi. Br'ief part icilars
of iat firmtî's successful conveyance of several cables
fromt C amîborne( to tlie terminials of the aerial trai-
way front (amborne up to the Silver Dollar mine
wer'e obtaiied hv tle editor of tle m so Ill.colti
wheni le visited that camp laîsi Octolbe-r, but it w'as
oly recently that permission was obtainiied to repro-
dbice a photograph of the long pack train slovn in
ihe accompaing illustration, so liblivatioi of ite
follow i îî, information lias beei delaved fromt imtonth
to iloiti iintil ilie pliotograplh shoIld be received.

Last slunnîîîer tle CrawforDouble Rope Aerial
T'r ay Sysvtem, Ltd., of Nesoi, B. C., contracted
with the Ewood Timtworkers Gold N iniiîg Co., of
Elwood, indialn, l". S. A., Io suîpplv and erect the
aerial tiviltî 'aiv aibov''îiie.ntionied. The eonstruction
of this ropeway ilnvolved milore ditieultv thant is ordi-

narily et wvith, sinee aIll]aera other thanl timt-
bers for the derrieks liad to be packed up the mollit-
tain frot Caborne, there iot beinig wagon-road or
other suitable means of coiiinnuunication. .1 ess rs.
Braniford & Co. undertook to eonvev this naterial
to its destination, aitd somte idea of the magnitude
of the work mnay be obtained fromn the following
faicts: On one day a traction cable weigling 1,814
lb. gross was conveyed on nine packhorses about six
tuiles to the site of the upper termiiinail of the traim-
wiay, the altitude of which is about 2,000 ft. above
Camîîbòrnîe. On te two following-, days two %.in.
eibles, leigtlh ,0o ft., weiglit 4,900 lb., were taken
oin 20 horses, also to the uipper termiuiil. The
fourth datv's aichieveient wais the packing on 23
horses of 3,400 ft. of 1-in. cable, weighing 5,000 lb.,
to the site of thle lower terminal of the triamiîwaiv. On
lthe fifth day 3,600 fi. of cable, wYeighit 5,7001 lb.,
was taken to the uîpper terminal ou 25 horses. ThlIe
sixth dav's work was the delivery at the lower ter-
inial of 3,400 fi. of 1½-in. cable, with 27 horses,

carrying the 7,200 lb. weiglit. On the last day the
pack train of 'I1 horses, shown in the illustration,
earried 3,600 ft. of 1½-in. cable, weiglintg 7,600 lb.,
to the uipper terminal. All these cables were taken
over a rought ountain trail and delivered in good
order.

The pliotogr'apli here reproduced is one of several
taken for the Crawford Double Rope Aerial Train-
'ay Systeim, Ltd., by E. F. Tuteker of Arrowliead,

whose colrtes in plaeing it ait the disilosali of the
\hsîx<a ]i:coîin is aîcknowledged with tanks.

TA3MARAC GROUP, HIGIILA ND VALLEY.

H IGILA NXD VALTÆEY, in the Aslicroft district,
hias inineral showings which have attracted
the attention of a numiber of mining men froni

time to tine. As yet, thongli, there does iot appear
to have been mulîch developnenit work done iii tiat
camp. The locality was visited lately by a represen-
tative of the Asheroft Journal. wio thtus describes
the Tamarine group:

"The Tiiamaiirnte group of copper properties is sit-
nated about three miles fromu Fish Lake, up 11 ligli-
land Villey. The group consists of 8 elîiiiis: Tle
Tliaiiae, Star, Shamtîti rock, .llay I.., Duke, King,
Billy a1n<d Major.

"Ouftside of the yearly assessent work the buîlk
of tle developmllent lias been done on tle Taimtarnie,
wliere three shafts liave been suik, aîggregaiting about
si5 f t.

"At first the Tama'ne was vorked as ai iolyb.
de'inite proposition aind ai coisiderliable quani Ittity of
that mine<'îral w'as taken ut aontid shipped, while sev-
>ral toits are still lyiitg in the dump. At about 30
ft. dowi, hlowever', the tolyldent is phaying out
and its place is being takenit by copper. Work was
suspended here, anîtd anîtotlher' shaft sunîk at ai different
point and on al differenit vein, in whiichi there is il 3-ft.
ein of copper sullphides exposed. The two veiis oit

wliel this work was dote cut the forimtation at riglit
aingles.

'T'lie shaft now being suink is on still anîtother vein
wltieb cus the formation diagoîailly. Tie slaft is
about 6x8 fi., and at the bottoi the ore is 4 ft. in
width, lying 3 fr. froii aniother paystreak occurring
toNward the langing wall of the vein. It is not known
just lion thiek this second paystreak is, but the
quartz which forims it is leavily impregnated with
hornite and copper glance and runts 10 per cent. cop-
per.

'The other vein whicl lies toward the footwall
projects 4 ft. into the shaft and is of unktowt exteut.
Tlie iaterial eoiiposiig this is solid sulphide ore
without a trace of quartz in it-that is, at the bottoi
of the shaft-whîere tlree ore sacks of sampîtles w'ere
taken. This vein does not show on the surface, but
comes in about' 7 or 8 ft. below.

"On this property there are seven ledges, all wvithin
a width of 300 ft., but unîtil more work ias becn done
it is not possible to say wlether thev are all one eior-
mous vein reaeling tle surface through cracks at dif-
ferent points and aIl springing fromt the onc parent
veinî, or parilliel veins. INot one of theim, however, is
barrein-all contain ore.

"On the Slamnroek whiel lies about 400 ft. fromn
the siaft on the Taniarne an open cut of 6 ft. exposes
ai streak of ore which riuns 9.6 per cent. cop-
per. The vein on the Shairock is a continuation of
the Taimairae veins and wvotild indicate that the values
hold ont to ai remakable distance.

"Besides Iaving a showing of copper ore, the Taimi-
araie group is weil supplied witl mine timîber; a
wàagoin roaid cait h- built to the property at very sinaill
cost; and within a mtile of the shaft-house tliere is
oie of the best w'ater-powers iii this section of the
couitr.y. A good wagon-roaid alieady extends to
Nithin ai iile of the workings, and the inite is located
about 15 miles front tlie Canadiai Pacific R1auilway.
It is abouit 30 miles fron Coutlee, wlere coal mines
aire located. This will miean muchi to the operators
of this mine in the future."
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Zinc Resources of West Kootenay.
Partiiulars of Occnrrenies of Zineîî Ore hi a Numbeir

(of Mlles Worked for Silver ind Lead.

RlICTION OFe ZINC in liritish Columbia
may ! expected to liereafter show as t
tial incease coisequenit u1pon the decision of

t li United States boa rd of general appraisers, imiade
publie ealluy in thIe current vear, thatt lie market of
tliat !oI1unt rV i s to be openi to foreign xile ore:rs fre
ofi dutv. There are iiiiiiierous mines in Elast ani
West Kootenav districts to whicl this decision is of
iic imporance. Most of thiese were visi ted by
mne or other of the experts to whoin was entristed
tlie work of investigating the zilne resurces of
British Colunhia aind reportin thereoi to tle
Uoiinion g-overnimient. Froi time to time tle
31mi; o<uio lias reprinted fromiî tle " Report of
Zine Coumission ", descriptions of soie of the iies
oticially reported on. Last October descriptions of
the Ilighlandîc 1er at Ainsworth, aid several properties
on the soulth fork of Kiaslo Creek, were in this wav
given additional publiicity, wlile the Luck .liiii
mine, situated in the easterIn part of Slocan iîiniig
division, lad similar iotice last Februiar v. This
ionth itle report of 3Mr. A. C. Garde, assistant en-

gtineer in the fiehl, to the chief commiUhissionler on a
numbnher of mines and prospects exaninîed bv imîn
in<idepeidenitly in Coiniection with the zine resources
investigation is reprinted, as follows:

SLOCAN DIVISION.
The group of iiines on R<eco 3iointains iiichides

several well-kiowi silver-lead mines, situated at ele-
-vtions raiging fromn 5,000 to 7,000 ft. above sea
level, on the southern slope '>f the steep imiouniitains
direetlv north of Sandion and (1ody. Of tlese proper-
ties I visited the Aimieriean Boy, the Noble Five, the
Reco, and the Goodenoug-Grey Copper. 3My ex-
aiiination was liiiiited toi the properties wiereii tli
produection of zine blende promises to h:1me of
-econie value.

Broadly speaking the veins of thtis district parallel
-each other at distances general not over 500 ft.
The formation consists of the uîsual Slc'an sai-
series, ratier thinilv hedded and freqiueitiv inter-
rupted by intrisive dykes older ttan ti vin. ald
varying in tlickniess froi i few feet to s-verail huin-
dred feet. The geceral srrike of uearl i a cl te eins
'is verv mueh the sane throuighiont the Slormn, viz.,
from 30 to 00 deg. east of north, dipping ut angles
rarelv less tian 5) deg. toward east. and more fre-
quently nppîroachiiig the vertical. Bearings sutatt
in the foilowing refer to astronoiciial north. The de-
viationi varies in the Slocan from 24 -to 25 deg. to
the east.

A3IERICAN BOY MINE.
There are seven levels on the Amîeriean Boy prop-

erty, but only four of tiese a-e being worked at ihe
present time. I went throughi Nos. 3 and 4; also a

raise conecting tlem. The vein cai realdilv be fol-
lo>wed, hing strong.î walls and being., gelerilly well
defined. In places it widens ouit to a tlickness of
several feet, but ii tle two levels visited it averged
abouîît 2 ft. Ail levels are drivenl alonig the veint,
whieli dips at ait angle of about 50 deg. to the souith-
east, aid lias a strike of aboult. 4<) deg. east of nin h.
In connon vith the otier minies of the same vieinitV
the prilncipal imiineral production lias bvei a higli-
grade silver-lead ore, coitaiiiing some lne. Ocea-
s10otai lY leises of ratier cleanî bende are imlet with.
Ihtringi '1905 a qitantity (170 tons) of zine oie was
mineI and hmand-soed froi the aalena anîd s.h'ed
to the Pri:ae Western Spelter Compîanv of lola. Kf.un
sas. Thomas .\eGuigaii, IIanîager'of the mine, st ated
that tie average grade of tle zinle i'e si niment had

Kasio asid Slocni Railway at Paync lutff, 1,ooo fi. up
Moiintainî-side.

been fromt 45 to 47 per cent. zine, with about 15 oz.
in silver to the toun. The first 130 tons was fairly
low in lead, and realized $11 net per ton, while the
list 40 tons contained 8 per cent. lead, on wIich a
peialtv was levied by the smielter.

LI the floor of No. 3 level I took a sanple in two
ents, showing 1S in. of blende in the floor and 21 in.
above this place in a raise. This was pointed ont as
one of the best showiungs in the mine. The sanple
assayed 39.8 per cent, zinc and 3 oz. silver per ton.
The extent of the lens of orc disclosed at this point
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producer, its output of high-grade silver-lead ore has
for several ycars been a steady one. It is only vithin
the Iast year or so that the management has taken up
the zinc question, in which considerable interest is
displayed.

NOBLE FIVE GROUP.

This group, owned by Iou. Janies Dismiuir of
Victoria, adjoins the Anerican Boy on the east. On
account of litigation the property has not Ieen ope-
rated for several years, but at one time it prodIIced
a considerable tonnage of higih-grade silver-lead ore,
which in some cases changed into zinc blonde. On
one of the claims, called the Deadnai, threc levels
have bec driven on a 2 to 3 ft. vein. The strike of
the vei is 55 deg. east of north, dipping at an angle
of 70 deg. to the southeast and flattcning soimewhat
in a winze sunk from the second level. This level.
being the only one of interest from the zinc point of
view, was examined. It was first driven 85 ft. along
a slip in the slate formation. At this point a cross-
cut was made into the hanging wall toward the east
for a distance of 20 ft., wbere the main vein wvas en-
countered, and explored in a north-easterly direction
a distance of 120 ft. Next the langing w.all and aiong
the floor of this drift a Ions of zinc blende averag-
ing 12 in. in thickness bas been exposed for nearly
the whole distance. About 20 ft. from where the
vein was first encountered a winze lias been sunk to
a depth of 100 ft., proving the existence of the ore
..dy al the way down, but decreasing somewlat in

size at depth. About half-way down the vein flat-
tens out to an angle of 55 deg. and lere the winze
fails to make connection with the lower level, No. 3.

In this winze I took a three-cut sample averaging
12 in. in width. It assaved 55.6 per cent. in zinc
and 15.1 oz. in silver and represented the best part
of the Ions. The vein itself is from 2 to 3 ft. wide,
and a little galena is occasionally mixed with the vein
niatter. The zinc occurs, however, essentially as a
clean blende. From present developments no consid-
erable tonnage of ore can be estiinated, but I believe
that the showings warrant the owner in developing
the property and blocking out the ground between
Nos. 2 and 3. The first stop should be to effect a con-
nection between these levels and thon explore further
by raising on the vein from below. Present work on
the property was donc some time -ago by lessees who
extracted all the galena in siglit. They discontinued
working as soon as the ore changed into zinc and left
the mine in anything but a workmanlike condition.
I noticed a few inches galena in one or two of the
short drifts runining off from the winze in a south-
erly direction. Such places could conveniently be
developed in connection vith prospecting for zinc.

The Noble Five properties are opened through the
third tunnel of the Last Chance mine. This tunnel is
of considerable length, and enters the portion of the
Noble Five ground known as the World's Fair claim.
A dispute in regard to this ground lias existed be-
tween the two companies; it is now being worked by
them jointly. In this ground there is a stope from

wihich the last ('bnco mm' ree(.ntlv shipped two
earloa(ds of ore aissaying 5:2 )er cent. zinie. This
stolpe, wlich is iiiiiiediately above the tunnel, is ap-
)roximiiately 9 ft. h igh anid ')0 ft. long. It appears
to have been an isolated hens of blende. Its prePer.ee
was known ever since the tunnel was driven, several
years agro, but the ore was not reiiioved until zine be-
eaImie of value as a shipping prodiet. It is 1)ossible
thbat similar lenses vill be muet willi in dep)t h in the
groiiund referred to. and tiere are ind icatiolis of such

1t a point further on and iearer to tlie face of the
tiiiiieL where a winze is being sunk on the vein at
ain angle of 65 de . he ore uncovered liere appears
to be liore of a Coneentrating nature, and is a mix-
tinre of galena, blee and slate. Thie discovery is of
sucli recent date thit no trustwortiy opinion as to its
valie eau yet be x)ressed.

ExposIres of zinc ore were reported on other claimîs
b)eloning to the Noble Five group, in whicl, how-
ever, the workings are now unsafe on account of cav-
ing in, and coinsequently those were not exanined.

The Noble Five has good acconiniodations for the
men working at the mine; also at Cody a 100-ton
eoneentrator, wlhich is conneeted vith the mine by
aerial tram*wav. Tlie tramway is at the 'resent time
uniider lease to the operators of the American Boy
mine. Thie concentrator, whieh is now idle, is not
arranged for saving zinc ore, and would require re-
nmodelling, but it is conveniently situated for handling
eoncentrating ores from varions adjacent properties,
and the machinery is being kept in good repair.

R ECO MINE.
This property, which adjoins the Noble Five on

the east, is one of the oldest and best knownî of the
local mines. It consists of five Crown-:ranted min-
oral claims and has a total of 150 acres. I was in-
fornied that the company at the present time vas not
attempting to hand-sort any of the zinc ore associated
with the high-grade galena. On account of the
blende containing high silver value, it is found more
profitable to ]eave it with the galena, even if it be at
times necessary to incur a penalty on the excess of
zinc. Past experience with zinc ore shipmnents to
Swansea, Wales, was very discouraging. For a 67-
ton lot of blende containing 50 per cent. zinc and
99.5 oz. of silver to the ton the Hafod smelter re-
fused to pay anything for the silver content.. This
was in 1898, but even at the present time the prices
offered for high-grade silver-zine ores in the Slocan
are by no menans satisfactory.

One of the Reco veins (No. 3), which is narrow
but of very high grade, was worked in connection
with the adjoining property (the Goodenough), for
some tinie on account of the vein running into the lat-
ter. The description of this vein further on vill
therefore pertain to both properties. The Reco lias
produced a considerably larger quantity of ore from
it than the Goodenougli, and is being operated ex-
tensively at the present tinie. There are three veins
in the Reco property, which strike parallel to eaci
other. About 25 men find steady inployment. The
property is one of the constant dividend payers of
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tle Siocanti and so fair lias distribited approxiately
$300,000.

Ore shlipmieits ai made ove r the RCeco trail to the
railway siding--a distance of four miles-in ai
uniqe aid celivap umlainier duiriIg tlie wiiter seilsoi,
this being "slidin or:rwhiding" oi t eli snîow. A
onie-tonl parcel of ore, conlsisting of about onle dozein

a1cks, is wrapped and laced into 1 raw cow-lide; this
is dragged bv ole Iorse downî the mîîoiitain trail,
whicihi has a downi-grade of aboit 17 per ceit. 13e-
sides tle aw-hides thie saisie liorses, on thei r reti rn
trip, pack provisions and supplies to the in31e. Tvo
mlein aire ai1bie ordilaril Vto attend to 12 horses; ocea-
sioialiy aI few more. Rough-locking is done with
couniion log-chains. A hide uîsua1lV laists one seasonl,
but if well takei care of and provided with woodenî
rumiers, it will last longer lthan that. This iethod
of tranisp ting re is ailso employed bv other minles
airomlîd Saildonl, located siiilarly to the Reco. In
a ruggtedly mliouiitaiiois coiiitry, such as this, wiere
the snow-fall attains a depth of several feet eaci
sason, a lore economnicail way of iaindlii galena
ores i% siaill (uiaII)titv codi1 nlot be introduced.
Triaminiig, by iiieaiis of gravitation, is certainlv
elaper, lut it involves a eonsideraible investmnent,

which is seldon warranted where the tonnage is
small.

GOODENOUGHL MINE.

Grey Copper (laim.-This property owned bv the
Goodenougi IMines, ILtd., is situated to tle east of
the Noble Five grouîp aInd adjoins tle Reco mine to
the south. It consists of the Grev Copper claim,
whicl is of full size (600x1,500 ft.) and two frac-
tions, tie Goodeiouglh and tie Pireell, al Crown-
granted, having a total of 50 acres. It lias two par-
allel veins, of whici the upper one on the Good-
cnough is known as the continuation of the Reco
vein No. 3, in conjunction with whicli it vas worked
froni 1894 to 1902. During this period 450 tons of
land-sorted galenai as shipped, averaîging 45 per
cent. lcad, 2 per cent. zine and 300 oz. silver to tle
ton. hie average thiekness of this vein is only 8 in.
anud its greaîtest thickness :30 in. Four levels, re-
Spectively 66, 225, 600 and 775 ft. long, have ex-
posed the vein to a vertical deptht of 450 ft., vith a
total stoping area of 3,300 sq. ft. Since 1902 the
prerty lias been shut down, but during the last year
tle comav lais resined development work on its
second vein, whicli is kiown as the Grey Copper.
This vein, vhiile so far not productive of flic saine
hii grade of ore as the upper vein, las the advantage
of being considerably wider .and more regular. It
promllises to be-omlle of importance as a zinc producer.

Thiere are two levels, of whicli the iupper one is 50
and th lowier ne 120 ft- long. Those levels have
leen driven on ftle vein whiicli is fron 5 to 6 ft.
wide, and erops plainly on the surface. The strike
of the vein is north 55 deg. east. The dip is to tle
soutleast at about 70 deg. The vein cuts througli a
large porplyry dyke at nearly righit angles, and hias
in everv respect the appearaince of a well-defined
and true fissure. The porpliyrv dyke can be fol-

lowed across tlie Grey Copper, Texias and Deadman
elaimiîs and lias ai widti of nieirly 1,000 ft. Above
tle dvke the iisiul suites and shiles maike tlicir ap-
pearanece. They have a bedding-strike of about
nîortiwest anîîd soitlieaist, and can be seen oin flie
suirface as well as iii the workiigs of fle ipper Reco-
Goodeniough veil. I is expected tliat anîî additioial
50 ft. of tunnîîelliniig will take the Grey Copper veins
iito thiese slailes, anîîd it will he of mîucih interest to
observe whlîat infhiience this change will lave on it.
''ie Saimle grade aid chiairaicter of ore is founid in botli
levels, but tlîe pay-streak in the lower one is twice the
size of that in the upper one. In the upper level

Mininig Camp in Slocai Mounatamîs in% Wisiter.

th- pay-streak averages 12 and in tlc lower .evel 24
in. iii width. Approxiiately 1,000 tons of ore lias
been blocked out on three sides between the two lev-
els, whicli are 85 ft. apart, neasured on the dip of
flic vein. A five-cut samîple w:as taken il the lower
tunnel. It represented an average of 24 in. in vidthi
and assayed 42.6 per cent. zine, 18.8 per cent. lead
and 33.2 oz. in silver to tle ton). As will be seen fron
ftle above analysis the ore is of ai licavily minîeralized
character, aid requires to be separated more than to
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be cotenut raîted. Illlad.sorting would be of littie
use, uiless it were followed by concentration of the

sortings." A lot. of 40 toits of the ore, wieh was
extracted while developinlg the levels, was tested at
the Payne concentrator, iear Sandon. The follow-
ing dlata on the results of the test were kinidly fur-
nished nie bv the mtanaging director of the compativ,
J. A. Whittier:

Silver. Lead. Zinc.
Oz. Per Cent. Per Cent.

Assay of original ore ......... 17 4.6 41
Assay of Icad product......... îoo 61.0 13
Assay of zinc product.....-.. 12 1.5 50.4

Mr. Whittier was unable to furnish mte the exact
weiglts of thle differett prhiets, wherefore the elii-
ciencey of the process cailot he calcutahted.

The zine producet of this mine ias leen trii ated
to the ('anîadian 3eital Comnpatny, tif Franîk, Alberta.

A samtpile of the average ore W.as secure for test-
ing at Denver, Colo.

By trail, tle Grey Copper eailp is four mîi les
from the nlearest raiwav slippinîg point (lReco Sid-
ing.) h'lie present eost of transprting ore by meais
of paek horses is $3 pe-r toin, but with a larger output
lthe riwiidigi svstem will i>n dotb : b. uinrohed
duting the winter sason, trig the cost
of traisportatiotniaterially. The mine crew con-
sists of five in, engaged in driving the two ilevels
ahiead.

Fr-0omîî its uîpper vein, the Goodenougl.i Mnles, Ltd.,
extracted at one time $80,000 worthi of galeiat ald
paid in dividends $45,000, while Ite secondI vein on
the Grey Copper claiit as s till olV ii il prospecting
stage; it is verv proisting, aitd is the most interest-
ing prospeet it the locality referred to.

AINSWORTH DISTRICT.

INION MIN E.

AI po'spect in Ainsworth, kiown ais thIe liion, is
located slightlv to the norlthwet of the îlnitedi aid
Glengarry properties. The vein oi this claimta ap-
pears to strike north and south, bedded betweci
<iuartzite anîd siate, an1d dipping at anl aigle of about
45 delg. On the foot-waill there are several inelies of
crystalline calcite next to the quartzite. A prospect-
ing slaîft has been sutk on lthe vein, whici is stated
to be 35 ft. deep. This shaft was partly filled vtii
water and could not be examined. The vein at. the
collar of tIte shaft shows a width of 5 to 6 ft. A fair
amount of zine blende and galeia is iixed threugh
the vein iatter, antd ai quaitity of te inaterial exca-
vated froi the shaft ca be seen on lthe diumip. On
each side of the shaft two or three open ents have
beeti made on Ithe vein, showing it to be continuous
for a distancee of about 200 ft. Fromt all appearauces
it must have beeni a good imanv vears sinice the first
assesstîent work on this claiii was recorded. The
claitm is owned hv Frederick MeLeod of Ainsworth.

BUCKEYE 3MTNE.
This is situated at at elevation of about 2,500 ft.

a bove Kootetnav Lake ii thlie in ortiern litera belt,
tnd like tmtanytv of the properties inu Ainsworth Itats lot
been worked for several vears. It is approximately
two and i half ilies from lthe lown. For lthe first
01ne al onle-hialf mliles ant excellent wvagon road, pass-
inîg by t ll Highland minle, is followed. ite reilaii-
der of tle distance is by wav of a fair mîtointain trail.

1)evelopmnent work oin the Buiekeve coisists of two
uieliited shafts 100 ft. apart, each about -10 ft. deep,
and one tinnttel 200 ft. long drivein in unitder thte
shiafts. The surface showinig of zinle ore is consider-
able, but the work dote does not seemn to have been
ciri ed su lieieitlv far tW expose tle ore ait deplth.

hlie two shafts are located on a itortheaist ind solith-
West luie, while lthe trend of tlhe vein appear to be
mllore north and south. There was too imueh water
in both siafts to permit examiniation of thte bottomn.
To the south of the first one a tilitet minîeralizu-
toit is visible oi tIe urface. Te second ,Iaft was
st t ted ou tside of the veil, witi ai view of liaterseet-
itg it att a depth of aboit 70 ft., blt it wats iever
sunîîk to ltat deptIh.

Tile timimel, which is abalit 75 ft. h1louw the sur-
face shlowings, vas drive ai a ro,-et for 70 ft.
At that point ai body of z'nkiferous r lias beei int-
terseted and foll owed for 45 ft. Tlie ore bodv onlv
shows in tIhe roof aimd lias nlot heei raised iota.
Driftin il tle tunnel was, coltiuu-i for ait addition-
al 150 ft. 1~hrougl counttrv rock, wlten a second shoot
of ziikv ore was eicountered at the hreast, where it
cani he. seei. This exposure appears to corre.spond
with tle printeipal surface showingus aid seemtas
worthv of attention. li order to learn its extenîioits
the tiiel should he conitinued. 'lie work was evi-
deitly left iinînnîediatelv after ore was brokien into,
as it was eonsidered of no value by the ownlers, v:ho
at that time vere looking for cleant silver-lead ore.
aniîd not for a matrix of zine and iron ore with more
or less galenai mixed through it. A sample of the
fiace (toi and bottoi), takent ont the veil for width
of 18 iii. assaved 23 per cent. zine, but carried less
than:ti 1 oz. silver to thte toit.

hlie property is owned by W. C. Dalglish of Slocan.
Citv.

GALLAGHER MINE.
This is a Crown-granted claim, also situated in tIe

northerin inixîeral belt, one-half mile beyond the
Buckeve and approxiiiately 3,000 ft. above Koote-
naav Lake. The distatce frot Ainsworth is about
three uiles. It is ait one timte a prodicer, antîd ae-
cording to thte owner, A. 1). Wheeler, 300 toits of
leatd carbonate ore, carrving silver, were shipped
during Ie carly days of the camp. Tise ship-
mients were obtained ininiedi 'v froma a surface de-
posit, and a good deai of the amae elass of naterial
is stili scattered arouînd tIte workintgs.

Close to these and appareitly followinîg lthe mntiner-
aiized zone ai vertical shaft las beeni sunk to a depth
of 60 ft. At 30 ft. below thte collar of this shaft a
level has beei drivena (0 ft. toward the west. At the
breast of this drift a fair amouint. of zine-lead-iron
ore caln he seenî. At the bottomt of the shaft another
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drift has been run for about the saine distance, and
the saine ore body broken into. A samiple wvas taken
here for a width of 2 ft., representing the best por-
tion of tic mineralization. This saniple assayed
22.7 per cent. zinc, 3.2 per cent. lead and 24.6 oz.
silver. On the surface the vein shows ai widtlh of 5
ft., but it is diflicult from present developments to
connect this surface shîowing with the ore sanpled in
hie lower level. The strike of surface deposit is ap-
proxiiately north and south and it occurs in a finie-
stone country rock.

NELSON DISTRICT.

MOLLY GIBSON MlNE.
This property, owned by the LaPlata Mines Co.,

is located iear the divide betwcnlî Nelsonî and Slocanti
miniîng divisions, iiiediately at the liead water of
hokanîee Crcek. By wagon road the main camp is
10 mîîiles fromt the niearest shippinig point, which is
on Kootenay River, and is known as Molly Gibson
Landing. The mine is tributary to Nelson; thie land-
iig is approxiiately 12 miles fromu thait town by
water.

The group consists of four fuill-size mining claimîs
anad two fractions, all Crown-granted, representing
a total of about 240 acres. Thie lower or main camp,
wlere tle office and principal buildings are, is ait an
elevation of 4,600 ft., while the No. 5 level of the
mine is 2,400 ft. higher, or approximîately 7,000 ft.
aIbove sea-level. These teriminals are connected by an
aerial trannvay, 8,000 ft. fon, over whichi all ship-
ients are made to iai froim the inîje. Ample accomn-
nodations for the men are found at boti termiiiiials.
Tle wagon road fron the steamer landing to the
lower miiig camp is well built and of uniformn
grade.

The mine is located entirelv in a massive, crystal-
line grey granite, known as the "Nelson granite,"
which eoitainxs large erystals of feldspaTr. his rock
is readilv traced to the shores of IKooteiay Lake.
Tlie veins have a genleral strike of .30 to 40 deg. west
of nlortlh and dip to the soutlhwest at an angle of
about 75 deg. Thie vertical depth fron the outerops
to the lowest point of developnent is approximately
800 ft. Thîere are five main and three internediate
levels, of wlich lvrels No. 4 and No. 5, and two in-
terimîediate ones are bv far the ilmost important work-
ings and represent a vertical deptli of nore than 300
ft. My examiniiation thierefore coveredl thliee in par-
ticular.

A total of about 3,500 ft. of tunnelling has been
(lone along thc veins and, in addition thereto, 750
ft. of raises and winzes. Two veins have been devel-
oped, viz., the Florence and the .\spen, of whieh the
forier is the a 1rr ani more important. It aver-
ages fromn 4 to 5 ft. in thikness, whilei the Aspen is
less than one-half of thiat widthi. 'ie policy of the
mnaga±reient lias boen to develop the property in
preference Io making shipments, and tlie tonrnage
shîim-d so far lias therefore not beena very large.
During 1905 tie montlhly production has been 110
tons. At the pîreseit time ail tle ore is hand-sorted,
and aîvergfles. amcordinig to sielter retulrins, about 12

lper cent. zinc, 8 per- cent. lead and 47 oz. silver to
the ton. As it cones from the mine, before sorting
tle average, according to thle manager, is about 7
per cent. zinie, 4 per cent lead, and 20 to 35 oz. silver
to tle tont. It is classed as a "dry" ore. The cost
of hîauîîling the ore by wagons to the landing is $4
per tont, by contract; traminming the ore fron the
mine is figured at 75c. per ton, and stoping at $2.
All tlie ore is shipped to the Hall Mining and Smelt-
ing Co., Ltd., at Nelson, by way of steamer fron
thie Landinîg.

The first 270 ft. of level No. 4 was driven on the
Aspei vein as an adit, and exposed a shoot of ore
for a distance of 110 ft. from the portal. This lens
lias been stoped to tie surface above tle level, but

canix be seen here and there for about 175 ft. in thie
floor. At this place it is narrow and does not repre-
sent a very large toînage. he vein itself whiclh is
correspondingly narrow was left at a point 220 ft.
fromt the portal. Ilere a cross-cuit at nlearly right-
angles was started and driven into the foot-wall for
a distance of 60 ft. At thîis point the Florence vein
was intersected and followed at a course of north 35
deg. west. Thiere is a strong and well-defined ledge
from 5 to 6 ft. vide, with a seam of talc on the foot-
,wall, but nothing of particular interest until a dis-
tance of 3S0 ft. is reacied. At thiat point an ore
shoot was struck and followed for 330 ft. The vidth
of this pay-streak in this shoot, known as the "big
stope," averages 24 in. It lias been stoped for a dis-
tance of more than 100 ft. above the level, and at the
present ine tliere is a good showing of 2 ft. ( in. of
ore in tle upper stope. The general assay of tle ore
after liand-sorting is about as stated previously, ac-
eordiiig to tle sinelter returns. A long raise con-
liets this level Nvith No. 3 level and represents a ver-
tical distance of 250 ft.

Followiig the Florence vein beyond the big stope
foir an additionsl 100 ft. it appears to be lean. Iere
a simall fault occuîrs and ai heavy flow of wvater was
struek, the water pouring from a talc gouge on the
hauging wall. About 25 ft. further on a new ore
shoot is met and pay ore begins to make its appear-
ance aigain. This can readily be followed in the
tanuinel, and considerable zine ore can be seena in the
roof; also in the preseit face. This ore-shoot is
fromt 25 to 300 ft. long. Its average wvidthi is about
2 ft. 6 iii. li places the vein narrows down to IS
in., while in others it widens out to C ft. Coming
baek 30 ft. fron the fore-breast a raise has been put
up above flie level to a hieiglt of about 100 ft., and
lias proved the existence of the ore very well all the
wayr. Thie intention is to conneet this raise (No. 14)
with an intermiediate level, wvhiei is being driveni
toward the saine at a leighît of 100 ft. above the
level. This intermediate wvas started fron raise No.
11, wlieh is 375 ft. froni the main face.

'lie iiteramediate level follows tle saine genieral
direction as the main level, and for the first 150 ft.
is corresponîdinmgly lean, but a change took place
wIen it reachued i point directly above the place
whiere ore had reappeared in the main level. Fromn
here onward the ore is continuous for 60 ft., or as
far as ,he north face liad been driven utp to thie date
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of my visit (Oct. 12, 1905). It is undoubtedly the
same shoot, and the vein shows a very strong and dis-
tinctly banded structure for a width of 5 ft., dipping
sligltly to the southwest. A two-eut samîple was
takeni here (toi) and botton) on four parallel strinigers
representinîg a total width of :W in. of ore. It as-
sayed 19.0 per cent. zinc. ; 17.4 per cent. lead and
74.4 oz. silver to the ton.

The intermuediate level vill have to be continued
for about 120 fr. before connectioi is effected with
raise No. 14. This vork is being done as rapidly
as possible. At, the samne taîie the main level is also
being driven ahead.

Fron the internediate level to the next level, No.
3, the vertical distance is 150 ft., but as this level
lias not yet been extended beyond a point correspond-
ing with raise No. 11, any grouund here vill have to
be regarded as unexplored, except as to that portion
whiich is situated iiiniiediaitelv above the big "stope,"
fromt where it is reasonable to expect a considerable
tonnage of both shipping and concentrating ore. The
total length of No. 4 adit is 1,400 ft., of which 80)
ft. lias exposed ore iii paying quantity.

Level No. 5, whicli is the lowest working on the
property, vas started at a distance of 225 ft., verti-
cally, below level No. 4, nd driven as a cross-cut
tunnel for about 420 ft. The object in going so far
away fron the vein was to bring the portal outside
of the danger limit of a snow-slide that scours the
mountain each spring, and lias left its iîairks dis-
tinctly in a draw following the side hill not far fron
the entrance. At the end of this cross-eut the Aspen
vein was struek, and here the ore.shoot, which corre-
sponds w-ith the first one in No. 3 level, was inter-
sected. This shoot, following the general strike of
the vein for 200 ft., is not incehi wvider than the one
corresponding writh it above, anid enunot thierefore
be considered of the saine importance as the ore-bod-
ies of larger dimensions further ahead. For a dis-
tance of 30 ft. above the level the ore lias been stoped.
The levels at the end of this shoot have been turined
off at nearly right angles for 50 ft., where the Flor-
ence vein was encountered. Evidently the prospect
here did not cone up to expectations, for iiininediately
afterward the level ais again turned off, and within
a distance of 100 ft. the Aspen vein was struck for
the second tinie. A body of ore aras disclosed and
was followed for 195 ft. The pay streak is of the
average si7e and grade. A sanple was taken along
the roof in several places where short stopes have
started for a distance of 20 ft. or so above the level.
The saiple represented a width of 2 ft. 6 in. It as-
sayed 18 per cent. zinc, G per cent. lead, and 34 oz.
silver to thie ton. The general average of the ore
body, as stated by the manager, is 7 per cent. zine,
4 per cent lead anid 20 to 35 oz. silver.

hestopes samnpled and described in the foregoing
appeared to be quite clnracteristic of the vein. Theiir
content in zine is iigher and in composition th-ley
wol lie better siited for concentration than any
other ore shoot exposed in the mine at tlie present
fine.

Following No. 5 level ti-hroigh the last mientioned

ore-shoot, there is ai short break or fault, froi whiich
oinward the Florence vein appears to come in, indi-
cating that the two veins nay unite. About 50 ft.
further aliead a fourth ore shoot nakes its appear-
ance and can be neasured for a distance of 90 f.
alonîgthe level. This ore body is perhaps one of the
most valuable in the mine, altlioughi not fron a zinc
point of view. A very good grade of silver ore, fairly
high in leaîd, but less so in zinc, is being extracted
for a width of 2 ft. iiauediately above the level.
Fromu the end of this ore body to the face of No. 5
level there is about 100 ft. of lean grouid, but the
fore-breast looked favourable, and i have sinice miy
visit to the naine, beeit advised by one of the owners,
Bruce White, that a iew shoot of ore was uncovered
after driving a short distance ahicad. The only up-
raise of any consequence in No. 5 level is the one
wiachi lias beci put up into the first ore-shoot on the
Aspen vein to a leiglt of 125 ft. An intermediate
level lias been started 100 ft. above the main level
by runîning two short drifts off in ai northerly and
souitlierly direction. A fair quality of ore lias beci
uncovered in doing this work, and it is expected to
continue to the floor of No. 4 level, where it shows
ini places. The management therefore intends to
carry the raise up higier and extend the intermediate
leve toward the nîorth. By that time several other
raises will be necessarv both for ventilation and
handling of ore fromî tihe large block of ground be-
tween the levels, which are 225 ft. apart.

The propertv is being developed at the present tiie
by a crew of about 20 men. Al the workings of
importance are being carried forward, and it will
readily be seen fron the lonîgituîdinal section of the
mine that by continuing the lower level a large sec-
tion of groun(d will be opened up; also that the prov-
iing in depth of suchl ore bodies as have bceie exposed
aliead of No. 5 (in No. 4) are of great importance
to the future of the property. The manager esti-
iates that about 50,000 tons of concentrating ore are

noW blocked out, beside about 25,000 tonts partly
blocked out.

Tlhe coipaiy lias niow unider construction at the
lower terminal ai concentrator of 75 tons daily ca-
pacity. The intention is to do away with the hamnd-
orting at the minie, whiclh avill be specially arranged

for ait the mill. The mill will be driven by wvater-
power, which is being developed. The company lias
erected a saw mill and all the lumber required for
vonstruction vork is being eut fromu standing tinber,
of whiel there is no laick on the property.

The problen of conîceitrating. the Molly Gibson
ore and effecting a ligl saving of the silver is by no
means a small task, and will require a very careful
study. Ilowever, the company experimienited freely
with the ore before it aras decided to erect a concen-
trator. A snall lot of the average grade of concen-
trating ore was obtained for testing at Denver, Colo.

This property is mainaged by Capt. T. H. Tretlhe-
wev.

BLACK PRINCE MINE.
This is a prospect, located iear the wagon rond on

tle hillside, a mile or so from the M\olly Gibson
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min 'l'ig. Tevein, vhichl is f rom t 5 ft. wide, is
ini the Nekon grailte, but is not very clearly definied.
Its strike is nlorth- 2)0 deg. wvest. Developmlieit work
ennjiî;tq( of aI uipen-ent, xpoilg thle vein for ai verti
eal distanle of 10 or 12 ft. lin the vein a fe'w string-
ers of zine-bleide can he seen, but an average samaple
aeross the face woild not have givena any bati>faactor
resu1ts. I selected a few' pieces of the blende foind
iii the excavateI material on the dlump in order to
Obtain :mt idea of ils puîrity. l'lie resuit of thtis samt-
ple was 50.4 per cent. zine amd 1,.z. 'iher toi the
toi.

Apparen tl on the e elin, lit 20 fi. below thlie
wiagonî road, 1 loticed tait ,omeîc vork had been done
on the extension of the Blaick Prince claim. A sain-
ple takei in a siilar waiy gauve 10.8 per ceit. zilie,
5.5 per cent. alad and 2.7 oz. silver to the tona.

KASLO DISTRICT.

BISM3ARK 31I1E.

'his mine is situated on Briggs Creek, which is
Mne of the t ributaries emptying- into the south fork
of the ]Kaislo River froma the enast. It is about 12
miles froim Kaslo :iaid seven miiiles froi the Kaslo &
Slocan raiilwaiv station at South Fork. With the
exception of the last miile or so of imoinitain trail there
is ai good waîgon road Icading to the property, fol-
lowiîng the fork.

Threce adit tuiels have been driven on the vein,
which is well-defined, averaging 2 fi. i in. ii vidth.
'Plie two uipper levels, whielh are respectively at (;,700
aniid (,588 ft. elevations, are of interest onily in refer-
cnee to silver-lead ore. ''he ore fromt tlhcmî is prin-
eipally lead aud zine carbonates, with considerable
iron oxide and quartz, liuas fuîrntislting a very desir-
able iielting, prodniet. The lead carboiate avcrages
frot 6 to 10 per cent. in lead, with 1.35 oz. silver
per tont, while the zinie carbonate ore lias run up as
high ais 15 per eent. in ziie, buit is isuilly consider-
ably lower. The pro<iuction fromt the minle lias naever
beei large, hut the property liais paid ils w'ay. Dur-
iig 1904, aIbout 110 tons of ore were extrateid witl
a rew of tliree or four men.

The gencral strike of the vein is 55 to 65 deg. cast
of niorli, :m11d il dips ait ni angle of 70 deg. toward
tle naorth. Level No. 1 is 290 fr. long and No. 2 is
200 ft. lonig, excilisive of 5)0 ft. of eross-entting into
the h:mging wall on each level. In the upper one
tliere is a:m ore shoot of lead carbonate :10 fi. long.r
near tlîc• portal, while ile secoid one has two ore
lioots, viz., 40 awid 20 fi. in a direction leadinag

toward tlie ipper imiiiiel. Bv keeping up the ipres-
ent developiient work tliere are fair prospects for
contiuinaaug slipiieits ait the saime rate. The two

ovce.met ionaed ievels are coeiicted hv maînis of ai
raise.

hie lowest level, which i real li he milv onîe tif
interest frin a zaine point of view, i. 440 fi. loig
aid 23S fi. vertically below No. 2. Tlhe vein was
nioat irk until a d ianc of 1:5 fi. fromt the portal

liad been reaelied. A eross-cut of about 20 ft. was
mnade lire inîtu the fuut-niaill. The letdge at thais point
shows plaiiinly for ai widti of 36 iii. A aiiirrow but
well-defiied aid high-grade 2teak of blende aid ga-
leiai cal be seen in the face of lie drift. Apparently
tiis ore is just coming in ais a iew shoot differeit iii
'haracter froi ating fouind in thlie upper levels
of the mine. It is a leavy mixture of sulphides, as-
savinîg, takei at ils full wvidtl of (; in. in two cus
(toI iand bottom) 38.4 per cent. zine, 26.8 per cent.
lead aniid 196.3 ou. silver to tlie ton. Of tiis class ot
ore tl'ere is ait present praictically nlo tomninage devel-
tped in the minle, luit work onl the disuovery is being
kept up, and ilie edaniiy is justified in contiiinig'r
exploration work bv drifting as well as aising on iL.
N o comiection between this level uial the ipper c,
exists.

Beyomd the cross-ent lie level wais eontimaîîed along
a slip in the formation, but lite dge referred to 1 -
the foregoiig was îlot exposel aigaiia uatil a dist:mie'
of 245 ft. fromtî the first phicv was renehied. At a-hi,
point aiotlier cross-eit was male iitersectinlg tlhe
vein and siowiig i froma 2 to 3 ft. wvide. Frein here
onward hIe ledge was followed to tlhe prent face,
for a distance of 60 ft., withoit any further dif*cte:ul-
tics. It lere shows a similar composition an,. Ih'-
es of galena and blende are met with, alliougiil not
to the saime extent nor ais regilaur in occurrence i-s in
the first place. At tle fore-breast 1 iieaasiired the
ledge for a widith of 24 in., leading off at a coir:e of
north 55 dcg. cast. It is of interes.t to ietic" Ilie

proxiiity of a large dyke, whieli can le en at the
faice of a third eross-ciit, run inîto the foot-wall, 35
ft. Iek of the face. Tis dyke, 1 was inforicd. cai
lie traced plain ly on the surface.

BLACK FOX MEN E.
. his property is ownaed bv the Bllacvk Fox aiimr

Co. Tt is sitiuated below the Bismark,slightly to the
northeast of the laitter, and adjoins tlie Cork minle to
the soith.

Th'le princeipal vein of the Cork, and Province
ines, whiil has lipen extensively developed aid is

the iost important in the Sontl Fork district, is
generally sipposed to traverse tlhe Black Fox claii,
:mad also e )aiisv. belong.,ilr to Ilte saiîn1e colipalyI.
Fromt a brief examinlation of the workiigî. which cou-
sist of a cross-etii tunnel ].5)0 ft. long, I obtained tle
impression tlait while there lias beena a vein cuît in
the la3ick Fox immiiiel, 100 fi. fromu ils portal, it is
iot tle principal vein of thec Cork, bit a parallel oie

of seonary iiiportance, wh'licl (all bc secenî ini tle
Cork ait 70Ô fi. fromt the portal of lthe main tunnel.
Tlhere are several parallel veins in tiis district, auil
tlhe identificatioi of a partienlar onie, iii tli absence
of aisollite coianectin , is chieilv a muatter of surmuîise
:11md is alwa1vs donIhtfil.

Ii tlie vein exposed in the Black Fox tunnel oinly
a few incel'is of zine blenide c:ll le seena. The Vein% is
ahout 4 fi. wide and crosses tlie tunnauiel. A sample
conising f a feu elec'ted pieces oif blende takei
fromt liere gave the following alssay: .I per cent.
ziane., 2.3 oz, :ilver. The q uiv of ore exposed i,
$so saiil that thle >ampleannt h: regarded ais of
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much importance. The surface showing on the prop-
erty, (approximately 100 If. further up the bill),
is on the other hand quito strong and can be followed
for over 200 ft., disclosing a widtli of several feet.
The vein dips at an angle of about 50 deg. to the
southeast. Several pits have been dug, exposing the
vein and the same character of ore as in the Cork
and Province mines, that is to say, a mixture of
blende, galena and spathie iron:

In order to intersect this surface vein the tunnel
would, in my opinion, have to be driven for some
distance further, as the vein is dipping away from
the cross-eut into the hill.

B. & A. MINE.
This property is situated approximately three

miles south of the Bismark, at an elevation of about
5,000 f. It is reached from the Kaslo & Slocan
railway station by the excellent South Fork wagon
road for the first 8½ miles; thence by following the
mountain trail for an additional mile and a Ialf
along the tributary to the South Fork, known as
Lake Creek.

W7hen this property was operated, several years
ago, it was entirely for silver-lead ore. The lower
tunnel being the only one of interest to the Zinc Com-
mission, was alone examined. 'Tho vein bas a strike
of north 45 deg. east, and a dip of 85 deg. to ic
southwest. It is of corisiderable width and appears
to be a crushed zone in which lenses of both zinc
blende and galena are found. The first 35 ft. of the
tunnel, which lias a total length of 158 ft., was driven
tlirough "wasl" until the true hangilng-wall was
found in place. At this point the tunnel vas
turned off slightly to the cast, and vithin 18 ft. the
truc foot-wall was encountered and followed to the
present face, representing a distance of 110 ft. The
foot-wn11, which is perpendicular, is remarkably well-
defined as far ais it lias beei developed. The hanging-
wall, whiclh cai onuly bc secil in places, appears to be
equally well-definicd. It lias a slight dip to thc
soutlîvest. The vein natter is soft and considerably
crushed. It contains uicli slate and calcite. Two
short cross-ints have been made across the vein. Te
first one, whih ets througli te the hanging-wall at a
point 98 fi. fron portal, shows fle vein te be 16 ft.
wide. Froin to 4 in. of zinc blende eau be secn
lere close if t the wall. In the nlext crcss-cut, 55 ft.
furthe ahead, tIhe vein is 20 ft. wide, and apparently
ftle sane streak iof blende continues tlrough anîd canx
he seen ; ft. from lthe hnging-wall. The pay-streak
here has wideied out to 15 in. anfd a samîple w-hici
was taken in two ents( top and botton) gave the fol-
lowing resul i: -15 per cent. zinc and 10.2 oz. silver
o he tflon.

T tiiink thiere is Ilitle douht. that the zinc showing
in the t wo cross.euts is the saine shoot of ore. At the
presenit finie there is not suflicient ore developed to
warraint anv etimate of tonnage. S U fr as cat he
see, the exposure of zinc in the second cross-eut is
of iore inportanîce than in the firt- Bv dri'ing
fui-lier .h1end, and by k-eping closer t l hlanging-
wali tlian lias so far been done, tlie present sliowinig

of ore might possibly improve in width and import-
ance. The vein is well defined and wide; the vein
miatter is soft and readily mined. Timber and water
are plentiful in the immediate vicinity.

SILVERTON DISTRICT.

EMILY EDITH MINE.

The Emily Edith mine is situatcd 800 to 1,100
ft. above Slocan Lake, and is thîree or four miles
north of Silverton. It is reached over a good wagon
road. The country rock in the immediate vicinity
consists of shales and slates, and the Emily Edith
Iode impressed me as being a considerably crushed
and widely-mineralized ore zone in that formation.
It shows nuch irregularity in its width, course and
dip. Its general strike is about north 65 deg. east.
It ranges in width from a few feet up to 30 ft. Its
dip in the upper levels is about 45-deg., while in the
lower ones it is from 60 to 75 deg. to the southwest.
There arc altogether on the property six adit tunnels,
from which many drifts and cross-cuts extend in the
direction of one or other of tle w'alls. The total
footage of work is probably at least 8,000 lin. ft.
I visited four of the tunnels and lôcated the princi-
pal zinc ore shoot of the mine in caci of them. These
represent a vertical depth of 173 ft., or about 250 ft..
measured on ic dip of the vein. The ore-body is no
doubt continuous for this distance,.and of importance
as a concentrating ore. Recently a mill test ivas made

4 on a 100-ton lot at the Wakefield conceitrator, and a
representative sample of the zinc concentrate, pro-
duced fron the ore, was sccured for experinental
purposes.

In the upper tunnel No. 02, the ore body referred
te above shows for a distance of 60 ft., averaging
about 2 ft. in widtlh. In the next tunnel No. 01,
whicl is 57 ft. below No. 02, the ore can be seen to
better advantage and mensures in one place G ft. in
widtli. A samiple was taken lere neross the face in
a short upraise, and in ilire otlier cuts, representing
an average width of 4 f. for 30 ft. along the level;
it assayed 34.2 per cent ziie, 7.7 per cent lcad and
7.2 oz. silver to the ton. Thtis was appareitly fle

est g-ade of nre slowinig in Ile milne. Bevoid the
30 ft. sanpled the sane character of oire can be secn
înnd followed for 100 fi- or more, but flic pay-oro
for iliis disiance wouild hardly average over 2 ft. in
width. Thme velu itself is of cnîîsiderable width. and
the pay ore apiar-s te, lie on both walils. whicl are
friomi 10 to 30 ft. apart. This featutre lolds good
throughonuit the mine, :d diuring developiuent work
im n:iîy enses tlierc lias been a drift riun on the foot-
ats well as en tie iangiing-wall. Moreov(er, mi1any iin-
ermdiate cr-oss-ents h-nve ben made in ftle ore zone

in aIl of Ile tiunîelis.
Tu iumîîiel N. 1. whicli is 5 ft. ver-tienlv lower

thait Nu. 91, the sam-e <r- bl, rait e 6- hebserted li-
md iamth~ b.w it f.exposure inX N<'. 01. an.] a bamîî-
Jpl- irn a :0 ft- raise aliong flic fit wall in three cuts
tp , boiii <ittom wai s taken for nn aerage widthi of
, fi. This assaved 29.2 per cnt, zine, 12.- per cent.
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Iead and 13.2 oz. silver to the ton. The ore shoot has
been exposed intermittently along the supposed foot-
wall for 250 ft.; also in a drift back of the supposed
foot-wall for about 75 ft. The pay-ore in both drifts
is from 2 to 3 ft. wide, and fairly contin us. At
one place along the level, about 150 ft. from where
the last-mentioned sainple was taken, the ore body
widens out to 6 ft. 6 in. A raise has been put up
here, proving its extension for a certain distance.
Complete examination could not be made here with
safety. The blende is of fine grain, and lies on the
foot-wYall. A sample was taken here for a width of
6 ft. 6 in. in three cuts, 10 ft. apart. It assayed
26.2 per cent zinc, 8.7 per cent. lead and 10.4 oz.
silver to the ton.

While there is no tonnage of ore actually blocked
out in this property there is undoubtedly a consider-
able quantity of concentrating ore to be relied on. I
should estimate this roughly at 10,000 tons of ore,
carrying 22 per cent. zinc, 6 per cent. lead and 6 oz.
silver to the ton. Systematie developm.ent work is
likely to increase this tonnage materially.

In tunnels No. 3 and 4 there lias been considerable
drifting and cross-cutting done, but so far it has not
proved successful in locating the above.mentioned ore
body or any others. Tunnel No. 3 is entirely off the
course and must have been driven for other purposes
than the one of showing up existing ore bodies. All
work on the property, including cross-eutting and
drifting is distributed in the levels about as follows:

Z - .

~ 0

Characteristic View of Coni

The next level, No. 2, is 63 ft. vertically below
No. 1, and exposes the ore shoot for about 75 ft.
along the level; also in a drift 10 f. above the level,
wherc a sanple was taken in threc cuts covering a
distance of 25 ft., representing a wvidth of 3 ft. It
assayed 24.6 per, cent. zinc. 10 per cent. lead, and
10.3 0Z. silver to the ton. In a cross.cut about 40 ft.
froin whier this sample was taken the ore-body shows
a distinct width of 10 ft. This showing has, however,
not been followed up, because the original collipaiy
was no't developiîng the properly' for zine. The galenia
associated vith the ore could evidenth not be mined
and zorted at a profit and wold require concentra-
tion. ('onditions at the present tine are somewhat
different, and the property lis been for the Last year
or n iinder lease to M. S. Davys of Nelsoi, who is
planning to work it for its comnbined zinc aid silver.
lead valnes.

try and Mines in Silverton District.

Elevation abovc
No. of Levcl. sca-lcvcl.

0 ............ .
or ............
3 ............
2 ............
3 ,............
4 .....- .......

Fcct.
2879
2S22
2769
2;o6
Not observcd.
2561

\pprox. Anoint of
Devclopmcnt Work.

Feet.
700to Soo

1200 to 1300
15ooto i6oo
ISoo to 1900
400 to 00

1ro to 16oo

Thie elevation of Slocan Lake above sea-level is
1,761 ft.

The Einily Edith property is equiipped with an
at'rial tramway for hîandling shipping ore; ailso a
number of good biuildiiigs, siueli ais office, bunk-houses.
stables, ore sieds, ec.. all of which are located below
tIhe main workings and go to make up a comlplete and
wel1-arranged camp. So far the shipmients fron thev
property have not been extensive. The group con.
sists of six Crown.granted clains anud comprises 150
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acres. It is owned by the Emily Edith Mines, Ltd.,
of London, England.

GALENA FARM MINE.

This property, formerly known as the Currie
group, comprises several Crown-granted claims in the
Silverton district, which are owned by an English
company. It contains 193 acres of mineral land,
situated about 1,000 ft. above Slocan Lake, 13/4
miles southeast of Silverton, with which it is con-
nected by a good wagon road. The vein has a strike
of about south 60 deg. east and a dip of 50 deg.
north. It is in granite formation and outcrops
strongly on the surface for several hundred feet. It
can be seen in places with a width of 9 to 10 ft. It
shows quartz, spathie iron, galena and blende mixed
with fragments of granite and slate.

All workings except two or three surface pits are
at the present time under water, vhich prevented
examination at depth. A sample was taken 15 ft.
under ground in the original prospect shaft. This
assayed 38.4 per cent. zinc, 13.4 per cent. lead and
32 oz. silver to the ton. Another sample taken in two
or thrce places on the surface croppings assayed 42
per cent zinc, 6.8 per cent lcad and 14.6 oz. silver.
These results should not be considered an average of
the ore, but will convey an idea of its composition.

About 175 ft. west of the shaft mentioned above,
a perpendicular two-compartment working shaft has
been here sinik to a depth of 220 ft., and levels 100
ft. apart have been run off fromi here for the purpose
of intersecting the vein. Considerable work lias been
donc under ground. I had no limans of ascertaining
the result of this work.

The nachinxery plant is well arranged and lias,
during tie long shut down, been taken good care of.
It consists of a first-class geared hoist driven by a
4-Lt. Pelton water wheel, one standard cage and hoist-
ing equipient, and one 4-drill air compressor driven
by a 6-ft. Pelton water whee. Reside the above ma-
chincrV there is a steain hoist and boiler plan.t,

hvich was used before water -power vas installed,
still in position; ailso several pimps aparcntly in
10od order. The water-power is obtained fron Gold
Creek, where a dam has been constructed. A 3,500-
ft- pipe-line eonveys 100 miners' inches of water to
the water-wheels under a lead suefiient to furnislh a
pressure of 110 lb.

lI its notes on the mining market the London
.Mlining Journal said. on Mav 18, "tie nost marked
iumîproveiment in the \mierie:m seetion is in Le Roi
No. 2. whiclih have further put on 3-16 at 2 5-16
(£2 Ge. 31.). The mnager cables tlat lie is' confi-
dent lie bas discoered fle IT vein on tlie 900-ft.
level. So fir th vahles are not as good as they
vere at the 700-ft. level, where, at the last report,
ilev averaged 2.75 oz. gold. On the 900-ft. level
the latest assay is only 0.58 oz. gold, but the dis-
coverv is said to lnok piing."

WHITEW ATER CAMP, SLOCAN DISTRICT.

Two Well-known Mines in Ainsworth Division.

WIIITEWATER AND WHITEWATER DEEP
are adjoining mines, situated in the
western part of Ainsworth mining division,

yet usually regarded as Slocan district mines. Near-
ly eleven years ago the Whîitewater mine was visited
by Mr. Wm. A. Carlyle, then provincial inineralo-
gist, who in his Bulletin No. 3, "Report on the Slo-
can, Nelson and Ainsworth Mining Districts," (sec
"Anual Report of the Minister of Mines for 1896")
said of it: "This property lias paid for itself since
its discovery, high-grade silver ore having been
mined from the grass roots without ever a demand
for money being mnade upon the owners; and this
year a dividend will be paid of $25,000." (The
total of dividends paid to 1903 lias been stated as
$209,500.) After describing the property as he saw
it Mr. Carlyle concluded bis comments with the fol-
lowing information relative to its ore: "Six lots of
ore sent from this vein were the first sent ont of the
Slocan via Kaslo, and in the early days it cost $100
per ton before any returns were received. Much
of the ore shipped is of the 'carbonate' class, with
the silver value ranging from 72 to 298.5 oz. per ton,
the lead from il to 30 per cent., while the galena ore
yielding 35 to 65 per cent. lead, assays in silver from
75 to 362.6 oz. per ton, or an average of the whole
output of tlie mine for 1896 of 114 oz. silver per ton
and 30 per cent. lead. This ore carries froin 16 to
17 per cent. zinc, and the smelter charges vary fron
$9 to $13 per ton-$9 if the lead is below 20 per
cent.; the cost of the freigbt being $1 per ton to the
railway, and $11 to the sielter."

The WVbitewater and Whitcwater Deep are now
being jointly operated under lease by a small syndi-
cate, at the liead of which are Messrs. S. S. Fowler
of Nelson, and J. F. Retallack of Kaslo. It is un-
derstood that the lessees are doing well though not
working on a large scale. Last year's production
was 800 to 900 tons of ore and concentrates slipped
to the siielter. The following report, by Mr. Philip
Argall, of Denver, Colorado, made in his capacity
of a nenber cf the Zinc Commission appointed by
the Dominion Governient to report ou tIe Zine Re-
sources of British Coluimbia, lias been taken froin the
"Report of the Comnission," pp. 174-177:

wurrEw.vrEn m.tx.

This property, owned bv the Whitewater Mines,
Ltd.. consists; of five claims and a fraction, aggre-
gating 113 acres. It s situated vithin 11/j miles of
the Wlhitewater Station oi the Xasln & Siocan Rail-
w-ay', overl an excellent wagon rond. The ure is de-
livered fron the mine f.o.b cars, for 75 cents per
ton.

There i: but elle vein opened. It was discovered
in I192. and worked vigorously for silver-lead for
several vears. but for the lasIt lirce years intermuit-
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tently under lease. The first shipiment of zinc ore
vas imade in 1904, though the vein contains large

quantities of zinc, as is well shown by the analysis
of the lead concentrates. The zinc blonde is for the
iost part ricl in silver.

The Whitewater mine is developed by seven tun-
nels. The vein varies in width from 8 ft. down and
nay be said to average 5 ft., the pay streak about 8

in. The mine lias produced 12,548 tons of lead con-
centrates and 8,435 tons of land-sorted lead ore,
vhich averaged 84.4 oz. silver per ton, 33.9 per cent.

lead, and 18.5 per cent. zinc. The average price re-
Ceived for this ore, covering a period of 10 years
was approximately $37 per ton.

The first zinc shipmnent of 3S tons assayed as fol-
lows:

Silver .......... ...... 33.4 oz.
Zinc .......... ........ 40.0 per cent.
Lead ...... ............ 4.5 per cent.
Iron ...... ............ 7.2 per cent.
Silica .................. 8.0 per cent.

Net price reccived, $10.92 per ton.
The second lot amnounted to 61 tons, assaying

Silver ...... .......... 17.0 oz.
Zinc ........ .......... 43.2 per cent.
Lead ........ .......... 3.7 per cent.
Iron ........ .......... S.0 per cent.
Silica ...... ........... 9.0 per cent.

Net price received, $8.37 per ton.

Mill.-A concventration miill was erected in 1898,
having a capacity of S tons per hour and costing ap-
proximately $45,000. It is of the usial roll and jig
variety, operated by water-power and designed to
produce a lead concentrite only. The operating cost
wien worked up to its capacity in 1900 was 30.33
cents per ton, tle following ycar 33.4 ents, and in
1902, 31.59 cents per ton of ore nilled. A sample
of mixed zine ore was taken froim flic hed of a third
comnpartmient jig, to show the composition of the zine
ore-, it assaved: silver 2ýSA oz., lead .7 per cent.,
anl zine- 27.8 per cent.

Miine.- T he veil with ;n easft west strike andg
soutlerly dip of 35 deg., lias been followed fron ils
ouîterop above No. 1 tunnel to No. 7 tmmei<-l and quite
extensively stoped for- a vertical depili of 500 fi. Tle
minle. at1 ). ft ine of my visit, w:as beingonperated by
fr f..es-0 of lessei: cm was workIng arolud tle
pillai- awld ini Ille "I-1 -fopes. Ile thlie otlier two ad-
van1u-1 ing No. ; and NCo. 7 ftîunel vestward in tle
coilliiuati'îmi of tile or- 'Ihoot aid witlh fairly 'ond

resuilts.
ihe map of the woring' shows a regular and

rathl-r. a hmz rie shioot fir te Socan. T'he No. 2
iiuni.l. for example, is slnped fr a di.i:iwe of -100
ft.. whilv No. 1. uninlii hasbe -loped foir a lenth
of .17M fi. ot fle- -ann re shoot. .nd aîll tlh. inter-

vening gru'nd between th- lvels is ilso 44oie-l
wilinii th1 l-- <im.« "f hie miniii sire hlosi, wlîcl :ippeliars
tc average 450 ft. in length. These oid slopes ar-
said to be cruished, caved aml innecessible betwce

the first and sixth levels. The stope map indicatc
a second, or eastern, shoot extending from No. 4 to
No. 7 level, slowing by the stoping a length of 250
f t. on No. O and 100 ft. on No. 7 level. Towards the
end of No. 7 tunnel, w-h ich by the way is situated at
an clevation of 4,150 ft. above sea level, the drift
follows the foot-w-ill too closely, and the lessees have
recently cross-cut inîto the lianging, proving the vein,
according to Mr. A. C. Garde, to bc 8 ft. wide carry-
ing 3 ft. of zinc and lead ore front which lie took a
saipIle, whiclh assayed: silver 57.4 oz., lead 20.2 per
cent., zine 29.6 per cent.

Froi the best information obtainable it would ap.
pear that a considerable quantity of zinc ore has been
left in the old stopes, in ic foi-ni of broken ore and
pillars, inucli of whicl nay be recovered by the les-
ses. While in a nioderate depti below the seventh
level, the Whitewater vein wvill pass into the Wliite.
water Deep property, yet there is iciieli ground to
flic west of ice W'hitewater Deep covering the strike
of the vein, on whici no atteiiipt lias been made to
open up the main vein. thougli flic prospect of find-
ing pay ore in that neiglbourhood is pronising.

WHITEwATER DEEP MINE.

Tho Whitewater Deep, as flic nanie would indi-
cate, covers the Whitewater vein on its dip after
passing outside flic lines of the Whitewater Mines,
Ltd.

The Wlhitewater Decp Co. has an extensive es-
tablislunent iii ftle town of W\'hitewater, consisting
of a palatial resideice for the manager, siumptuiouis
oflieps and well arranged assay office, togetier witli
a large and well-furni-isied liotel, now in lthe hIands
of a caretak-er, as are also ftle other buildings of tie
Coipanly at this place.

.\ine.-The mining o--perations of thtis comnpainy
consist of a main tinel with soie cross.1uts and
three raises on tle veil, froi whili a sligit ani')iiit
of driftingr lias been condu Thed. Tle main tnel
sfarIs at an elevaiion of 3,779 fi., and is aîdvanced

i,i00 fi. westrly froi its portal. Foir flie greatler
part of tie distance tlie tuninîel lias advancî-ed ini fault-
ed g-roiund, brokenl and -rished slate, witI oi one
smjiall ore h-ns snwing i tle Ituliel horizon. In

it face of ile imiiiiel the vein ci t of is to C4

in. of iderite dipping south at -40 deg. A liiil
iar-tz i, -lowing in the foi -wall, lut n zine or l-ad

is visible. A short cross-ent tl teunmel face ex-
poses wlat is probably thi hanging wall. but flie vein

shuîld l -ross-cut throughly at titis 1 oint. ani 11i
trus hanin.w-all derm-iine-d. Ou ilt- -ast sile of

îi-sî-.--ei ab n 1 in- f mîixel galena n ine-
rîined llnt ccur ] sn top toi th sih-derite. The

Veinî in til face whil- i i. well definu- and

looks to me a gond prospect il.lre parl-1iiarî-ly as by
ca i.îg the drifit i wouîlhl pias uder the points

w ;re il now bleing miied ini Nus. 1; and 7 tu-

n.lNofVIe ,ite-w:ilqe utlille.s, wllielIl is uidioublte.gl .
n lh- -:îne vin. T xaminvd gw of tle raies cver

th. main1 Whiewater- Dep tiuil: lit we -te on"
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showing a lens of siderite standing ahnost vertical
in the vein, and containing a little galcia. Passing
the next raise to the east, 1 went up the second one
and in a branch drift saw a fair vein of siderite with
a little blende and lead, aveaging 15 in. vide iii
the aggregate. Near the head of the raise a drift
extended west about 50 ft. and carried a fair vein,
averaging 18 in. wvide of siderite, with oecasionally
a seam of mixed lead and zinc ore froi 2 to ; in. in
width. This also looks a good prospect, but the
company having expended the bulk of its capital in
the acquisition of the property, and the erection of
buildings, the actual developmnlent of the property
has been apparently lost sight of.

There is abundant evidence of crusiing and fold-
ing, resulting in slight faulting along the greater

Concentration 'Mill at Whit

part of the distance in the main tunnel. It is well
illustrated in one of the cross-enuts, wlere an intrusive
dyke lias been crushed and folded along with the
enelosing slates. The vein occurs, at least in somne
parts of its strike, practically in the cleavage of the
slate and shows evidence of faulting to sonie extent,
and I rather suspect that slight movemient is still
taking place. An important feature of this vein is
the strong lens of siderite that occurs near the face
of the main tunnel and continues for soume distance
easterly. The point to determiine is: Does this
siderite formn the botton of the pay ore? In other
w«ords: Do the zinc and lead mineraIls, which oc-
eurred so extenively in the vorkings of the White-
water mne immediately above, give way in depth
to barren siderite?

About 600 ft. from the portal of the main tunnel
a dyke of basie rock vas encountered, which in all

probability ents the vein, but on account of the lag-
ging and rotten condition of the ground and timbers
1 could not determine the fact. A drift was here
extended into the foot-wall, following the dyke for
somie distance, then passing through it and entering
the ground of the Whitewatcr mine, but no ore was
encouiitered in this drift.

A lower tunnel, at elevation of 3,375 ft., say 400
ft. below the main tunnel, was also commenced in
tie early days of this property, but no serious at-
teIpJt was mxade to puish it ahead. The distance to
be covered in order to intersect the vein is very great,
and doubtless the showing made on the main tunnel
disourged tlie ruiîng of another tunnel at so
îîmcl greater depth. An air comnpressor operated
by a Pelton wheel w:as ereeted near the lower tunnel,

cwater Mine, Erected in 1898.

and the air pipes were brought up to the main tun.
ne], although the ground there vas so soft that ma-
chine drills could not be used to advantage.

-No connection lias been made between the main
tunnel of the Whitewater Deep mine and the work-
ings of the Whitewater mine immediately above.
Three raises were put up on the vein and some drift-
ing conducted from them, as previously described,
but none of these bas conmunicated vith the work-
ings above. 'It is obvious that the two properties
could best be operated as one mine; then the raises
could be connected vith the old vorkings of the
Whitewater, establishing good ventilation, and I be-
lieve they would open up good stoping ground. In
this direction, and in the advancement of the main
tunnel further westerly, lie the principal hope of
future production fron the Whitewater property.
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COAL MINES OP INTERIOR AGAIN IN
OPERATION.

Agreement Betwcen Coal fine Operators and Miners.

C ROW'S NEST PASS COLLIERIES and other
coal mines that were also compelled to close
down, owing to their employees having declined

to continue at w'ork pending a settlement of vage
and other matters in. dispute, are again in operation,
a mutually satisfactory settlement having been ar-
rived at between the employers and their men. In
the March number of the 3frNG RECORD (pp. 115-
118) were published particulars of the differences
between the two parties. As the lengthy conference
held at Calgary, Alberta, did not result in an agree-
ment, the ien stopped work and application was
made to the Dominion Governient for the appoint-
ment of a board of conciliation under the recently-
passed net niaking provision for such a situation as
had arisen. The board was duly constituted and its
meibers gathered at Fernie in readiness to take
such action as should be found necessary. Repre-
sentatives of mine owners and mine workers, respec-
tivelv, however, resumed negotiations for a settle-
ment and finally came to an agreement.

TEXT 0F OGREEMENT.

The fuil text of the agreement, which is dated
May 4, 1907, follows:

It is hereby agreed between the Western Coal Ope-
rators' Association (consisting of the Pacifie Coal
Co., Ltd.; the 1. W. McNeill Co., Ltd.; the Breck-
enridge-Lund Coal Co., Ltd.; the West Canadian
Collieries, Ltd.; the Canadian-American Coal and
Coke Co., Ltd.; the International Coal and Coke Co.,
Ltd.; and the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Itd..) of
the one part, and the employees of the said ceompanies,
as represented by the 'United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, District No. 18, of the other part: That the
agreements existing prior to April 1, 1907, respect-
ing general provisions and scales of ceontract prices
and wages shall govern the parties hereto for the
period of two years commencing April 1, 1907, and
ending Marci 31,*1909, in so far as the saine may
not be modified nor affected by the provisions of this
agreement, it being understood and agreed that the
parties thereto will meet in conference 60 days prior
to the expiration of this agreement to discuss a re-
newal thereof.

This agreement covers all the mines, coke ovens,
and outside plants operated by the companies and
all persons accepting employment at these mines
agree. to be governed by the following miles nd reg-
ulations:

Settlemelnt of Local and Gencral Disputes.
(a) In case any disputes or grievances arise under

this agreement or any local agreement made in con-
nection therewith, whether the dispute or grievance
is claimed to have arisen by the company or any
person or persons employed or by the mon as a whole,
thon the parties saill endeavour to settle the mnatter

as hercinafter provided. But before any grievances
or disputes shall be submitted to the pit committee,
the person or persons affected shall endeavour by
personal application to the pit boss to settle the mat-
tet- and in the event of their agreeing their decision
shall be final.

(b) In case of any local dispute arising in any mine
and failure to agrece between the pit boss and any em-
ployee the pit committee and mine superintendent
shall endeavour to settle the matter and if tliey agree
their decision shall be final.

(c) In the event of the failure of the pit commit-
tee and the mine superintendent to settle any dispute
so referred to themi, as well as in the event of any
other dispute arising, the matter in dispute shall be
referred to the general superintendent or general
manager of the company and the oflicers of District
No. 18, U. M. W. of A., for settlement, and if they
agrce their decision shall be final. Should they fail
to agree it shall be referred to a joint committee, said
conmittee to be made up of threc operators appoint-
ed by the Western Coal Operators' Association and
three miners, appointed by District No. 18, of the U.
M. W. of A., for settlement. If they agrce their
decision shall be binding upon both parties. A ma-
jority of the full conmittee must vote in favour of
any action before it can be declared carried. In the
event of a failure to agree the committee shall en-
deavour to select an independent chairman and fail-
ing to agree upon an independent chairman the Min-
ister of Labour shall be asked to appoint such chair-
man. The decision of the committee thus consti-
tuted shall be binding upon both parties. The joint
committec w'hen necessary shall meet on the second
Monday of each month.

(d) In the meantime and in all cases wvhile dis-
putes are being investigated and settled, the miners,
mine labourers and all other parties involved must
continue to work pending investigation and until final
decision has been reached, but where miner or miners,
mine labourer or mine labourers, lias or have been
discharged by the coimpany, lie or they shall not re-
main in the employ of the company while his or their
case is being investigated and settled. If a claim
be made within five days where a man or men has or
have been unjustly discharged, the case shall be dealt
with according to this article and if it is proven that
lie or they have been unjustly dealt with, lie or they
shall be reinstated. If claim is made for compensa-
tion for time lost in cases wlhere reinstatement bas
followed it shall be left to the joint committee to de-
cide what amouit, if any, is to be paid.

(e) Any breach of the agreement by any of the
parties thereto is not to void the said agreement but
saine is to continue in full force and effect. It is not
intended, however, by this sub-section to abridge the
right of the mon to suspend work after final settle-
ment as herein provided it any operator or operators
refuse to be bound by any decision given against him
or theni under this article.

YNew lork.--Whenever any new work arises, a
price for which has not been provided for in this
agreement, on the request of the company or tlie
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miners, the joint committee of the Western Coal
Operators Association and District No. 18 of the «U.
M. W. of A. shall meet within 30 days after the said
request and arrange a price. Meantime and until
such price bas been arranged all men shall be paid
upon the day wage scale.

Hours of IWork.-It is understood that nothing
herein shall be held to afford any grounds against
the enactment of legislation respecting hours of
labour in the province of Alberta.

Contraci Mining Rates.-Thero shlall be added a
5 per cent. increase on contract mining rates at the
following mines: No. 9 Coal Creek, No. 3 Michel,
Lundbreck and Canmore. Sec Sehedule A.

Oulside Labour.-There shall be added an increase
of 25 cents per days to all $2 rates, and an increase
of 5 per cent. to all rates of $2.50 and over. Seo
Sehedule B.

Inside Labor.-There shall be added au increase
of 25 cents a day to drivers, tail rope riders and
hoistmen. Sec Schedule C. At Bankhead, Canmore,
Lundbreck and Lille there shall be added an increase
of 5 per cent. to all other transportation men, and
those connected -with the handling of coal, this in-
crease being given on account of the longer hours of
work at those mines. Se" Sehedule D.

Schedule A--Mining Rates.-Coal Creek No. 9
mine, 52½ cents per gross ton.

Michel, No. 3 mine, 573/1 cents per gross ton.
Lundbreck mine, main and counter gangways, 63

cents per cubie yard; angle work, 573/4 cents.
Canmore mine No. 1, seam breasts, $5.771- per

lineal yard; pillars, $6.30; skips, $2.62½; No. 2
mine, sean breasts, $1.05 per lineal yard for eaci
foot in thickness; pillars, $1.311/4; skips, $2.52½;
No. 3 mine, seam breasts, $5.771/; pillars, $6.30;
skips, $2.62½; No. 4 mine, seam breasts, $6.30;
pillars, $6.30; skips, $3.15.

Schedule B-Day Rates and lours.-Bottom
men, per day, $2.62½, 10 hours.

Slate picker boys, $1.25, 10 hours.
Slate picker men, $2.25, 10 hours.
Car oiler men, $2.25, 10 hours.
Car oiler boys, $1.50, 10 hours.
Tally boys, $1.25, 10 hours.
Teamsters, $2.62½, 10 hours.
Blacksmiths, $3.67/, 10 hours.
Blacksmitlh's helpers, $2.621/, 10 hours.
Carpenters, $3.071/, 10 bours.
Carpenters' hielpers, $2.62½, 10 bours.
Power bouse engineers, $3.67½, 12 hours.
Power bouse engineers, $3.15, 8 hours.
Fan men, $2.621/, 12 hours.
Hoisting engineers, $2.89, 8 bours.
Tailrope engineers, $3.36, S hours.
Tailrope engineors, $3.671/2, 10 hours.
Box car loader engineers, $3.15, 10 hours.
Tipple engineers, $3.15, 10 hours.
Locomotive engineers, outside, $3.15, 10 hours.
Locomotive engineer's helper or switchman, $2.75,

10 Iours.
Firemen, $2.671 2 , 8 hours.
Firemen, $3.67½, 12 hours.

Railway car handler men, $2.36, 10 hours.
Tipple dumper man, $2.62½, 10 hours.
Tipple dumper boys, $1.50, 10 hours.
Car repairers, $3.15, 10 hours.
Breaker engineer, $3.15, 10 hours.
Fan fireman, $3.15, 12 hours.
Lamupman, depending upon number of lamps and

skill of mai, $2.25 to $3.15, 12 hours.
Lampnan, $2.25 to $2.62½, 8 hours.
Machinist, $3.15 to $3.67½, 10 hours.
Machinist'b ielper, $2.62½, 10 hours.
Ashman, $2.25, 10 hours.
Ashman, $2.62½, 12 hours.
Wiper man, $2.621½, 12 hours.
Coupler man, $2.2-5, 10 hours.
Coupler boys, $1.50, 10 hours.
Breaker oiler, $2.62½, 11 hours.
Washer or tipple oiler, $2.62½, 11 hours.
Breaker picker boss, $2.62½, 10 hours.
Tinber franer men, $3.15, 10 hours.
Box car shîoveIler men, $2.62½, 10 hours.
Breaker platformi boss, $2.62½, 10 hours.
Breaker platform men, $2.36½, 10 hours.
Breaker screei men, $2.25, 10 hours.
Rock bank men, $2.25, 10 hours.
Dirt bank mon, $2.25, 10 hours.
Finisher after box car loader, $2.25, 10 hours.
All other outside labour, $2.25, 10 hours.
Schedule C.-Drivers, $2.75, 8 hours.
Drivers in wet places, $3, 8 hours.
Ifoistmen, $2.75 to $3, 8 hours.
Rope riders, $2.75, 8 hours.
Main and tail rope riders, $3, 8 hours.
Schedlde D.-Coupler men, $2.62½, 8 hours.
Coupler boys, $1.571/2, 8 hours.
Pushers, $2.62/., 8 hours.
Loaders, $2.62/, S hours.
Buckers, $2.629/2, 8 hours.
Locomotive engineers or motormen, $2.89, 8 hours.
Locomotive switchers or motormnen helpers,

$2.621½, 8 hours.
Cagers, $2.621/2, 8 hours.
Cager in shaft, $3, 8 hours.
The sehediule rates under this agreement arc to be

the minimum rates paid, but nothing in this agree-
ment shall be construed to prevent the companies
from paying higher rates should t'hey so desire. It
is also understood that where higher rates bave pre-
vailed no reduction shall take place.

Beehive Coke Ovens.-Levelling and drawing 61-
ton charge, $1.

Levelling and drawing 50-ton charge, $1.80.
Loading into box cars, over 200 tons per month,

.17.
Loading into box cars, less than 200 tons per

month, .16.
Steam locomotive engineers, $3.15.
Motormen, $2.S9.
Larrymen, $2.25.
Plasterers, $2.25.
Carters and cleaners, $2.25.
Al other labourers, 10 hours, $2.25.
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All charges to be large or small, at the
of the coke-oven superintendent.

Belgimb Coke Ovens.-Ilamn engineie
Chargers, $2.02/.
Clayers, $2.62½.
f)rawers, $2.62½.
Loadors, $2.36.
Briquelle PlanL-Engineers, $3.67/2,
Briquetter, $3.78, 12 hours.
Briquetter's liolpers, $3.15, 12 hours.
Tar inelter, $2.02½, 12 hours.
Labourer, $2.02/, 12 hours.
çSigned)-The Western Coal Operato

tion, G. G. S. Lindsey, president; Lewi
vice.president; W. F. Little, secretary.
Coal Co., Itd., L. Stockett, general man
I. W. McNeil Coal Co., Ltd., IL. W. M
oral manager. The Breckenridge-Lund
Ltd., J. Breckenridge, president. The
dian Collieries, Ltd., O. E. S. Whitesi
manager. The Canadian-American Coal
Co., Ltd., S. M. Moore, general manager.
national Coal and Coke Co., Ltd., I. N.
president. The Crow's Nest Pass Coal C
G. S. Lindsey, general manager. The U
Workers of Anerica, District No. 18, F
nian, )resident; .Toin Galvin, vice-preside
Donald, secretary; P. Patterson, internati
member.

LAPLATA MINES, KCOKANEE,
MINING DIVISIO-N,.

Continued Development Resulting in
Outpit.

L APLATA MINES is the new name
Molly Gibson property, situated at t
Kokanec Creek and distant about

from the west arm of Kootenay Lake. A
of the property as it was toward the close
printed on pp. 190-191 of this issue of t
RECOnD. Since that time there lias, hov
nuch additional development work donc

centrating mill erected. It is not intende
time give full particulars of development
equipment, but rather to briefly outline t
made, give some information concerning
of the mine product, and indicate the fi
mnanent improvements requisite to place th
a position to produce ore and make shipm
conditions less costly and disadvantageo
practicable at the present time.

In the mine the extension of several
discovery of new shoots of ore, and the
productive stopes comprise much of th
made in 1906-7. The comnpletion and
successful operation of the concentrating
tated production by providing for the tre
the property of much ore of a lower gra
usually shipped to the smelter. While t
trator was designed to treat about 75 ton

discretion

n, $3.15.

10 hours.

rs' Associa-
s Stockett,
The Pacifie
ager. The
eNeil, gen-
Coal Co.,

West Cana-
de, general

and Coke
The Inter-

Gýaler vice-

24 hours, in actual practice it lias been found equal
to 60 tons in 12 hours. The mill was constructed
by Chas. Culver, an expert mill man -well known
throughopt the Slocan. It is equipped with rock
crlishers, rolls, picking belt, five stamps for fine
erushing, trommels, Hartz jigs (two, three, four, and
five-compartment), Overstrom tables, Frue vanners,
etc. The mill is water-driven, the macliinery being
bolt-connected with a Pelton wheel. The installation
of a duplex air compressor is in hand.

As to values-the following table will show what
the smelter returns were from five separate ship-
ments made a few months since:

Lb. of Ore.
63,891 .
41,221 .
46,495
26,034
96,505

274,746

Value of contents.
.. .. $1,755.28

. . .. 805.57
. . .. '1,194.82

.... 322.68
. . .. 1,883.75

$5,9362.10

o., Ltd., G. This gave an average value for 137 tons of rather
better than $43 per ton. This of course wvas ship-

nited Minefl.e She ping, ore of higher grade than that now sent to the. I. Sher- Z
nt; A. Mc i-i.
onal board On April 15 list, the mine nianager's report

sliowed a production of 45 tons per day, ail of wvhiciî
e as being concentrated. Earlier in tfe month le

NES "I would not care to state te

tenrte mileslws

quantity of oe in sight in tfe mine because it is very
difficult to estimate, -but I wvili saýy that riotwithstand-

eve ing the amnnt of oe that has been extbaeted since
na -we started the concentrator in ay, 1906, we now

dave more ore in sight than s had at that tse bo-
cause development lias been steadiiy proceeded wvith.

of the old Thero is eertainly a very large tonnage of ore avail-
the head of able in the mine. In ny opinion the most valuable
ten miles portions of te ore bodies have ot yet been reached

description and the ore aiready in sighit is sufficient to run the
Of 1905 is plant for ton years. We liave Iîad. inaly difiulties

lie MINING to overcome since installing the concentrator, but this
sver, bee n ias donc better work tlan vas claimed it would do

and a con- and it is in excellent conteion at the present tue.
o to at this The bukets and running gear of the arial tramway

ýs and new have been practically rebuilt. The question of less
le progress costly transportation of ore to Moily Gibson ianding,

the value on Rootcnay Lake, romains to bc solved. A liglît
rther per- acrial tramway would cost not less than $5,000 per

ie mines in mile, -%vhile the cost of a teaxningr outfit would bc
enta under between $6,000 and .$8,000 Nvith repair of rond bc-
ds than is fore the latter could bc put in passable condition for

hieavy traffe. This would be in addition to the
levels, the Governmnt aid ton.ards repairing the wagon rod,

porking of and pereaps under prosent conditions eoud b the
e progrcss botter course. T e foundation for compressor plant

deeidedly is about redy and the compressor ll be placed in
milr facili- position at once, but owing to there being 7 to ft.
atmqnt on of snow there wil be sorti e dely, for e shaus iave
de than is to wait until te round is narn rw c at t be-

cause1 deeomn ha bens eadl proceeded with.

hoe concen- the pipe line can ho complitd and the plant put into
toof ooe i v comm e s hrion.a
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COPPER PLACERS IN WESTERN YUKON
AND ALASKA.

N ATIVE COPPER in the formn of alluvial or
placer deposits lias for soine timte past been
known to occur at the head of Whliite River,

whichî takes its rise in somte higlih .ounitains, in
southeastern Alaska and flows tiroulih the vestern
part of the Canadian Yukon unîîtil it reacels the
Yukon River. In August of hast year the A[sixo
Ri:coîîn publislied a paragraph statiig that the
source of the fine specinju of iaJtive copper obtained
at the head of White River and exhibited in Daw-
son in 1905 had been reported to have been discov-
ered by M. C. Iarris and partners, and that liarris,
who was believed to be truthîful, had stated "they
found the vein somne 700 ft. up the side of a steep
mountain and that at a depth of 10 ft. tliere was a
width of 30 ft. of copper ore between well-defined
walls; further, that in the centre of the ledge wier
openled there was a streaik of native copper fromux
w'hicl a slab est imated to weigh about two tons hiad
been taken out." The following montlh this jour-
nal reprinted fron the "Summary Report of the
Geological Survey Departmuent of Canada for 1905"
Mr. R. G. McConell's report on "Ilead Waters of
White River." Conecrnîing copper in this locality
Mr. INlCCoinell said:

-Native copper is ahnost as widelv distributed in
the creeks of the district as gold. It is foind on
Blullion, Sheep and other crecks flowing fron the
St. Elias Range, and also on Buirwash, Tataima-
gouche and Arcli Creeks, in the region between Klu-
ane River and the Donjek. It is not found on Ruby,
Fourth.of-July, nîor any of the streains cutting the
old schists of the Ruby Range.

"The principal copper creck in the W'hite River
district is Kletsan Creek. This streain is situated in
Alaska, about four miles west of the International
Boundary. It was examined by Mr. A. II. Brooks
of the U. S. Geological Survey, in 1898. Brooks
found that the stream copper, in part at least, was
derived fron calcite veins cutting a dioritie rock
exposed along the valley. These copper-bearinig
rocks do iot extend far li an easterly direction, as
thev are soon buried beneath a great accumulation
of young volcanie rocks."

Seemlingly the discovery of IHarris and partners,
vhich vas followed by a stanpede of betwecn 100

and 150 men fron the lead of Tanana River, Cop-
per River down to Valdez, in Alaska, and Kluane,
in the Whitehorse district of Yukon,- las not been
lost siglt of, for quite lately the Engineering and
.Mining Journal of New York published the follow-
ing under the leading "Copper Placers":

There is prospect of a new developnent in nining,
which is of great interest both toecmically and com-
nercially. This is the exploitation of alluvial de-

posits of native copper. In Alaska, at the lead of
White River, and at the head of Copper River, above
Fairbanks, there are gravel deposits containing native
copper in large nuggets, the latter coiprising some

lige masses. The anount of copper available in
this form-appears to be large, but the extent of the
deposits lias not yet been accurately deteriined. On
Copper River these placers rui Up into the copper
deposits in place. On White River, the sources of
the placer copper appear to be Covered by the glacial
ice, and the crosion secms to be still going on from
the flow of the glaciers.

It is expected that steps to work these copper
placers vill ba takenx in the near future. The work-
iig season will bu rather àiort, but the mens for
workiig, either by dredging or by urdinary hydraulie
miinig, ean be quickly installed, and upon the coin-
plction of the railway, whicl is planied to open the
Copper River country, a considerable supply of cop-
per' iay be quickly looked for fron this source. The
technical interest in the subject pertains to the fact
that, so fair as we are aware, these are the only copper
placers of the woild, and their exploitation will
extend to copper a class of mininîg uwhiclh leretofore
lias been practically coifined to gold and tin stone.

MINERAL OUTPUT OF TBE PROVINCE OF
QUEBEC.

Q UE3EC'S MINES do niot as yet contribute
largely to the total of the aniual iiiieral pro-
duction of Canada, as will bc scen fron the

statisties given below. These were contributed to
the London Mining Journal by its Ottawa corre-
spondent who, under date February 25, 1907, vrote:

The report of Mdr. J. Obalski, director of the Bu-
reau of Mines, Quebec, for the year 1905, is but just
to hand. The Province produced no silver or gold
in 1905, and its output of iron ore shows only the
siall figuire of $140,000. Asbestos was the princi-
pal iiiiieral produced; of that substance 48,960 tons,
and of asbestic 19,220 tons were raised, the aggre-

:gate valuîe of wliclh is placed at $1,507,550. Cop-
per ore, mien, and phosphate are the otier consider-
able items. The following is the mineral list:

Iron ore, tons.......... 12,374 $ 35,268
Chroiic iron ore, tons... 8,52S 104,565
Copper ore, tons........ 48,560 i2SS50
Asbestos, tons . . 19,20 1,476,450
Asbestic, tons .......... 1S9 31,100
Mica, tons ............ 1,475 95460

Phosphate ...... ...... . . ,7

$1,S97,0653

Add to tlîis the total of ictallic p)iodiIcts, the $1,-
845,000 w'ortlî of minerai nientioned above, sud an
eiggrcga ite of $3,,5 i eaclied, w'licli sceins no
gî'eat 81111 ilî'hel thue liIdOubted il'ecaltll of the Jrov-
ince iu iniiîeials is borne in mind. Almost notlîing
is nowv lîcard of gold niningii opeu'ations Nv'hiclî a few
yenrs ago causcd miucli aetivity in thue Beauce dis-
trict, ini tîxe souith-east of thue Province. Apatite or
pliospliate of lime, Nvhicli proinise(l well not long ago,
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shows the smiall output of 1,475 tons. And iron ore
deposits, considering the growing cnquiry for them,
have not revealed themnselves as marketable to the
degrec whiclh mxigit have been expected. The two
furnaces at Drumnondville and Radnor use gener-
ally the local bog ore and charcoal for smelting pur-
poses. Thiese produce a superior iron, but only in
moderato qnantity, the output for the year being
6,774 tons, of a value of $166,267.

SUMiMARY OF TIE 31INERAL OFTPUT OF
ONTARIO IN 1906.

ONTARIO'S MINERAIL OUTPUT, for the
year 1906, according to the report prepared
by the officials of the Department of Mines,

represented a total value of $22,221,S08, as con-
pared with $17,854,290 in 1905. This is estinated
on the valie of the minerals iii the forn in which
they leave Canada, not at average market prices, less
certain deductions, as in British Columbia. The
net. value of the metallie output was $13,179,162
and of the non-metallic $9,042,646. The nost no-
ticeable gains during the year in the inetallie group
were those of silver, which was $2,170,212; nickel,
$481,4S5; copper, $309,555; pig iron, $644,720. In
the non-metallic the increases in values produced in
1900 over 1905 were: Portland cement, $595,563,
and natural gas, $210,970. The output of crude
petroleumi was worth $136,999 less than in 1905.
The output of the mines at Cobalt for the year was:
Silver, 5,357,830 oz., worth $3,543,0S9; cobalt, 312
tons, North $30,819; nickel, 156 tons and arsenic,
$1,55S. Up to the close of 1900 Cobalt camp had
produced 8,016,061 oz. of silver, valued at $5,015,-
479; 440 tons of cobalt, 245 tons of nickel, and
1,919 tons of arsenic. For the three last-named
constituents mine-owners receive little or no retutrn,
but they are estimated to bc worth $150,779, $13,-
467 and $3,596, respectively.

Following is the table of metallie produets. Its
gross value is $13,422,92S, fromt which $243,766,
the value of 101,569 tons of Ontario iron smelted
into pig iron, is subtractcd, making
$13,179,162:
Gold, oz. .................... 3,519
Silver, oz. ............... 5,357,830
Cobalt, tons ............ 312
Nickel, tons ............ 10,932
Copper, tons ............. 5940
Lead ...... .......... ......
Iron ore, tons...........128,099
Pig iron, tons..........275,558
Zinc ore, tous.......... 0.....0

the net value

$ 59,274
3,543,089

30,819
3,836,419

998,548
93,500

301,032
4,554,247

6,000

$13,422,928
The output of the non-metallie group was:

Arsenic, tons .......... 1,2 '8 ......
Brick, common, No...... 300,000,000 $2,157,000
Tile, drain, No ......... 17,700,000 252,500

Brick, pressed, No ...... 39,860,000
Brick, paving, No ....... 3,000,000
Building and crushed

stone ...... ......... ......
Calcium carbide, tons... 2,026
Cement, portland, bbl. . 1,598,815
Cenent, natural rock,

bbl................... 8,453
Corundum, tons ......... 2,914
Feldspar, tons .......... .. 20,373
Graphite, tons ........... 1,772
Gypsurm, tons .......... 3,265
Iron pyrites, tons....... .. 11,095
Lime, bush. ............ 2,885,000
Miea, tons ............ 355
Katural gas ........... ......
Peat fuel, tons .......... ... 300
Petroleum, Imperial gal-

lons ........ ........ 19,928,322
Pottery ...... ........ ......
Quartz, tons ........... 3,S56
Salt, tons .............. 50,414
Sewer pipe ............ ......
Sodalite, Cu. ft.......... 200
Talc, tons ............. 1,235

337,795
45,000

660,000
102,7S0

2,381,014

6,000
262,448

43,849
15,000

6,605
40,583

496,785
69,041

533,446
900

761,546
65,000
3,580

367,738
365,000

6,000
3,030

$9,042,646

PLACER GOLD ÀMINING IN ]BRITISH
COLUMBIA BY THE GTGGENHEIMS.

N UMBERS OF MEN are being taken into the
Cariboo district to work at hydraulicking on
placer gold properties acquired from the Con-

solidated Cariboo IHydraulie Mining Company last
year by Guggenheim interests which afterwards in-
corporated the Cariboo Gold Mining Company.
Others are being employed in excavation and con-
struction work on an enlarged water supply system
for these properties. Special stages eonvey the men
fron Asheroft, on the Canadian Pacific main lino of
railwav, to Bullion, the company's headquarters in
Britisli Columbia, the distance being about 190 miles.
The old company obtained water for gravel-washing
from Morehead, Boot.jack, and Polley's lake reser-
voirs, but the ditchli that connected with the mine
having been eut away for nearly a mile and three-
quarters, it will not be practicable to commence wash-
ing this season until after the lower section of the
new diteh, from the Spanish Lake systen, shall be
completed, vhicl will bc sorme time in July. The
snowfall on the water-shed supplying this mine was
Ireater last winter than for several previons winters,
so a proportionately large recovery of gold flie en-
suing washing season is looked for. The mine is
equipped with a gravity tram, hydraulie elevator,
and .loveridge derrick, and much preparatory work
las been donc in readiness for the removal of the
gold-bearing gravel. A profitable season is, conse-
quently, expected with confidence.

In connection with the new vater supply system,
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known as the Spanish Lake systehm, which is designed
to overcomne the chief difliculty under which the old
company operated, viz., an insuflicient supply of
vater, much preliminary work throughout and some

excavation and construction on the Bullion section,
were donc before the conming in of tie winter neces-
sitated a suspension of operations until spring.
Steam shovels are on the ground, so excavation work
will be greatly facilitated by use of these machines.
It is intended to, if possible, complete the systemu
before next winter. The total expenditure on the
Spanish Lake system last season was nearly $100,-
000 ; to complete it a further expenditure of $450,-
000 to $500,000 will be required. The much
enlarged supply of vater it will provide should admit
of a larger recovery of gold during future seasons
than in any past year.

WATSON'S TMPROVED SMELTING
FURNACE.

W ILLIAM J. WATSON of Ladysmith, Van-
couver Island, manager of the T*yee Copper
Conpany's smelter, has been granted United

States Patent No. 830,548, under date November
20, 1906, for his invention of an inproved snelting
furnace. hie following illustrated description has
been taken from JIines al Minerals, a widely-read
nining journal publislhed at Scranton, Pennsylvania,
J.S.A.:

This invention consists of an imlproved smelting
furnace designed for the production of a higli-grade
matte or a blister copper direct fron sulphide ores
without the necessity for prelinminary roasting or
subsequent resmelting. Fig. 1 is a vertical longtitu-
dinal section through both divisions of the furnace.
In the drawing, 2 represents the matting division of
the furnace, the walls of which are wvater-jacketed,
bronze sections bring introduced where apertures are
required, as at 3, for the water-jacketed slag spout 4
and at the passage 5 to the secondary or refining
division 6. Tie customary blast tuyeres 7 are in-
troduced in the jacketed side walls 8, and the bottom
9 is downwardly sloped from the slag outlet 3 to the
passage 5 in the opposite side, which passage nay be
arched and lined with firebrick. The secondary or
refining division 6 is merely a continuation of the
matting furnace 2, separated therefrom by the water-
jacketed partition 10; but as the combustion con-
ducted therein is derived merely from the oxidizable
constituents of the matte, this refining division is
lined througlout vith basic firebrick to reduce radia-
tion, and the. arched roof Il is kept down as low as
possible to hold the lient iii close proxiiity to the
charge of matte vithin. The bottom 12 is below
the level of that of the furnace 2, cither dropped, as
shown, or the slope of the bottom of the furnace 2 is
continued uniformly to the farther end of 6. The
side walls of 6 arc penetrated with high-pressure blast
tuyeres 13, downvardly directed inward, so that the
inner ends of them are just beneath the level of the
niatte, so as to effectually act upon it for purposes

of oxidation. Opposite to the passage 5 is a water-
jacketed spout 15, the level of which is as miucli
below the slag spout 3 of the matting division 2 of
the furnace as the balance level of the more dense
matter in the division 6 is below that of the liglter
imatte and shag in the division 2. In the roof 11 of
the division 6 is a flue 16 for the escape of the fur-
nace gases, and throughl this flue silica or silicious
ore to forni the desired flux is charged through a door
17 in the level of the charging floor 18. The ore
charged througli this door is depusited upon a tilting
grate 19, on which it is allowed to rest until re-
quired. The ore thus becomes heated and all mois-
turc expelled by the p)assage of the furnace gases
through it before it is dropped into the furnace. In

W. J. Watson's Improved Smclting Furnace.

the operation of this furnace the ore under the low-
pressure blast will be matted or without the use of
fuel in the furnace 2, and the natte will flow through
the passage 5 into the division 6, where, under the
action of the high-pressure blast the sulphur, iron,
etc., will be oxidized and. will be respectively vapor-
ized or slagged off by the silicious flux added through
the door 17, combustion being maintained by the
oxidation of the sulphiur and iron and the combina-
tion of the iron oxide with the silicious flux. The
matting slag vill flow off through the slag spout 4,
while the refined natte and the slag made in refining
will overflow at the spout 15. Tapping holes 20 and
21 may be furnished in the divisions 2 and 6 for
drawing off the contents of the furnace vhen re-
quired. The furnace may be ured for the production
of blister copper by a suitable increase in the use of
the high-blast tuyeres 13 to insure more complete
oxidation of the impurities in the matte, in which
case the copper will be drawn off through the tap-
ping hole 21 and the slag made in refining will be
allowed to flow out at the spout 15.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS

TEL-KWA MINES, LTD.

By an oversiglht the followiig vas onitted fron the
Mi1NiN REcoRD last nionth: The annual inceting of the
Tel-Kva Mines, Ltd., was held at Nelson on March i8,
with Il. E. Macdonteil. president, in the chair. The direc-
tors submitted a brief report, showing ti financial state-
nient to date, and a list of the sharcholders. T. F. Suth-
crland, forierly of Grceenwood, who has been enîgaged as
superintendent for the coming season, was present, and
at the suggestion of the chairmîan revicwed the situation
at the property in the north, when lie left there last fall.
J. J. Campbell explained that it vas intended to Crown
grant the company's eight clainms and smelter site this
year and all the properties would be surveyed. lI addition
more surface exploratory work would be done in order
to get a better idea of the vale of the coipany's hold-
ings. Tte directors elected for the cnsuing year were
H. E. Macdonell, J. J. Campbell, R. S. Lennie, J. E. Mc-
Naughton and Col. Topping. Subsequently the board
re-clected Il. E. Macdonîell president and J. J. Campbell,
vice-president and secretary-treasurer. G. Player was
appointed auditor.

ALASKA-MEXICAN MINING CO.
This company owns a large low-grade gold property

on Douglas Island, Alaska. It also works tnder Icase the
700-ft. claimîî owned by the Alaska United Mining Co.
Thte property is equipped with a mill of r2o stanps. Thte
report is for the year 1906. Thie capital stock authorized
is $r,ooo.ooo; issued, $oo,oo0, in shares of $5 par value.

The stateient of earnings and expenses for 1906 is as
follows. with the averages per tot millcd:

Aîînount Per ton
Free gold ........................ $3 2,773 $16512
Sulphurets ........................ 382.696 1.3819
Interest ........................... 2,759 0.0116

Total reccipts ................ $724,228 $3.0447

Mining expenses ................. $332,645 $1.3985
Mlillinîg expenîses .................. 62,200 o.26r5
Sulphuret treatnient expcises...... 25,705 o.108
Bullion charges .................... 3,229 0.0136
General expenses .................. 12,117 0.0542
Construction ...................... 6,424 0.0269

Total expenses ................ $443,oo $1.8628

Net carninîgs ................. $261,127 $1.1819
From these net earnings dividends amounting to $216,-

ooo, or 24 per cent., were paid, and $5o,ooo charged off for
depreciation, leaving a balance o! $15,128. Adding $111,995
brouîglt forward fromt previous year, made a total un-
divided surphis of $127,123.

Thte mill statenient shows that the average value of the
tailings vas $o 1882, which would bring the value of the
ore up to S3.2223 pcr ton. Of the bullion saved S.8 per
cent. vas in frec gold fromn the mill, and 48.2 per cent. in
sulphurets saved by concentration and aftervard smelted.
Thte quicksilver fed in the mill was o.2519 oz. per ton
crusled; the loss of quicksilver- for the year was 18,422
oz.. or 30.7 per cent. of the total fed. The distilbution of
the clean-up in the mill was: Barrel, 6.2 per cent.; van-
ner, 2.1; tanks and tail-boxes, 11.6; blocks, 2; tables, 75.3;
traps. 2.8 per cent. Thte average duty per stamp per 24
lours vas 5.69 tons. Thte total milled was 237,862 tons.

The ruining tine of the full mill for the year was 348
days, 4 hîours, 21 minutes, during which tine steam was
used for power 223 days, 47 minutes, and water for power
125 days, 3 lours, 34 minutes. During the year, i lb.
of chrome steel in the shoes cruslcd 2.42 tons of ore,
and i lb. of iron ini the dies (which are made at the

Treadwell fouîndry) crushcd 4.80 tons of ore, at a total
cost of $0.0298 per lb. for the iron and steel consumed
in crushing oie ton of ore.

Thte mine statement shows 328,627 tons broken, of
whicl 1o,860 tons vere rejectcd as w-aste; 237,862 tons were
sent to mill, the balance remaining in stock. Develop-
ment work included 182 ft. shaft-sinking; 1760 ft. raises;
441 ft. stations and skip-chutes; 4,857 ft. drifts and cross-
cuts. Thie ore reserves in sight December 31 were 856,390
tons, of which 240,129 tons vere broken in stopes, and
619,261 tons blocked ont. Al these reserves were below
the 44 0-ft. level.

There was an average of 17.66 machine drills in use.
The average work donc per drill shift was 36.04 ft. of
holes, and 26.28 tons broken; an average of 0.73 ton
broken per foot drilled.

A new double-druni. 48xzo-in. hoist has been installed
at the main shaft Folloving out the general plan of
substituting crude oil for coal as fuel for the mines on
Douglas Island, all the piping for pumping the cil to the
storage tank and supplying the boilers has been com-
pletely installed and the foundation for the oil tank
finished. Thte feed punips and the steel oil tank are on
the ground.

CROW'S NEST PASS COAL CO., LTD.

On February 8 the tenth annual general mnceting of
slarelolders in the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd.,
wvas held at the hcad offices of the company in Toronto,
Ontario, but owing to the necessary attendance of the
general manager at the mines, vas adjourncd until April
30. On the latter date the adjourned meeting was held,
and at this 8o per cent. of the stock was represcnted, cither
in person or by proxy.

The vice-president, Hon. Robert Jaffray, having taken
the chair, the secretary, aner reading the notice calling
the meeting, read the tenth annual report of the directors
and the accompanying financial statement:

DIREcTORS' REPORT.
"The directors beg to submit to the shareholders of

the company their tenth anînual report, including statement
of assets and liabilities, as of 31st December, 1906.

"The balance at the credit of Profit and Loss Account
brought forward from 1905 amounts to $351,801.07. To
this has been added the sum of $351,791.35, being the
company's net profits from the operations for the year,
so that the aggregate of the Profit and Loss Account is
$703,592.42. Fron this amount, the directors have paid
four quarterly dividends of 2!½ per cent. cach, making io
per cent. for the year, and amounting in ail to $350,000,
and have carried forward to 1907 $353,592.42 to the credit
of Profit and Loss Account.

"The coal mined this ycar amounts to 806,901 tons as
against 831.249 tons mined in 19o5. The production of
coke anountcd to 213.295 tons as against 257,702
tons im 1905. The difference in production is
due to the strike which commenced on Scptember
22, and lasted practicatily two months. Had the strike
not occurred, and the average been maintained, the out-
put would have reached the i,ooo,ooo-ton mark for the
year.

"During the year there has been spent on improve-
ments the sum of $137,292.69 by the Coal Company,,
$îr,88o.28 by the Electric Light and Power Company, and
$20,996.58 by the Morrissey, Fernie and Michel Railway
Company, or a total on improvements of $170,169.55.

"The contract existing betwecn the company and its
eniployces expired on April 1, 1907. Seven of the oper-
ators in the Crow's Nest Pass and on the main line of
the Canadian Pacific railway in Alberta mèt their men at
their request in joint conference in the month of March,
with a view to renewing their agreements. After more
than tventy days of patient labour in the consideration of
the subject, it vas found impossible to reach an agree-
nient, the question of the closed shop being the point
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upon which the parties were unable to come together."
Accounts to December 31, igo6, were submitted, as

follows:
GFNERAL STATEMENT.

Assets.
Mines, real estate, plant, development, etc.... $5,481,323.39
Securities owncd .......................... 578,296.98
Accounts receivable ........................ 423,495.56
Cash on hand and in bank................... 10,519.96

$6,493,63i.89
Liabilities.

Capital stock fully paid up................... $3,5oooo.oo
Reserve fund ............................... ,8,ooooo.oo
Bills payable ............................. 536,787.59
Accounts payable ........................... 215,755.88
Dividend No. 24, payable Jan. 1, 1907........ 87,500.00
Profit and loss ........................... 353,592.42

$6,493,635.89
Profit and Loss Account.

Balance at credit, Dcc. 31, 1905.....$351,80î.07
Nct profit for 1906............... 351,791.35

$703,592.42

Appropriated as Follows:
Dividends paid .................. $350,000.00
Balance carried forward to 1907.... 353,592.42

$703,592-42
THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

lin moving the adoption of the report, the lion. Robert
Jaffray, vice-president of the company, said:

"Gentlemîe,-I beg to move the adoption of the report,
but before proceeding with the address in counection
therewith I wish to express my deep regret at the absence
of the president, through the sudden death of his son,
Mr. F. G. Cox. I an sure Senator Cox has the sincere
syipathy of ail of us in the sad circunstanets.

"Fortunately, the president's renarks upon the report
had been prepared, and vith your permission I %vil] now
read them to you.

"lin connection with the resolution, certain nformation
lias been prepared, which, I think, will be of interest to
the sharcholders, and after giving that, any questions
which you mnay ask in connection with the report will be
gladly answered.

"The directors' report and Cinancial stateient, vhich
you have just lcard read, indicate that the conpany lias
passed a satisfactory year. lIad it not been for the tifor-
tunate strike which took place in the latter months of the
year, the production would bave reached approxinately
one million tons. and the profts pf the company slould
lia e showi a betternent of $12.000, which is the estiiate
the board place ipon the cost of the strike. This is made
up of loss ii profits, and in the actual expense of the
strike.

"This strike was brouglit about as the result of a direct
breach of undertaking by the local oïlicers of the United
Mine Workers of .\ierica. District No. 18. Mr. John
Mitchell. presideit of thel Unite(d Miie Workers of
America, later on sent his representatne. Mr. Thoias
Burke. to look lt.) the matter. wIen the ftollowing declair-
ation was mîade by limî:

-l. Tho.s hlrke. acting for Prencleint Mitchell.
anudî sent to, Fertile by llm to settle the strike, find
that the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comiipany vere pro-
nuîîsed by the Conîference Comniinttee whiclh franied
:ndtl sîgned the .\greciiieiit of %fay 23. 1905;

"'tal That tliere woild be no refusal to work with
noil-uitil men.

• ( b) That the i'Sue of the closed shop would n.oet
be raised.

(e) That Presdent Mitchell woild not permit a
strike for any sucli purpose.

"'(d) Tlhat it was relying on the faith of those

promîiises thtat the discrimination clause i : previous
agreement vas omitted fron the agreeent of May
23, 1905.

"'I further say that President Mitchell, lad lie been
advised of the aforesaid promises, would not have
ordered a strike nor sent his telegrai dated September
i1, 1906.

"'It is therefore agreed between myscf and Mr.
Lindsey, acting for the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
pany:

"'i. Thiat there slall be no discrimination by union
mensî against non-union mens or refusal to work with
theni.

"'2. That all iten whMo joined ithe United
Mine Workers of Aierica since September si, go6,
anid signed to deduct dues under Article 5 on or after
the said date are released fron the said organization
and tleir signatures to such orders shall be and are
cancelled, and they may re-join and re-sign at their
Option.

"'3. Thiat the monies collected for the union by
the comîpanuy for dites in October fromî the Septemîber
pay-roll shall be paid over to the Union.

'4 'I. That iînasnuch as the present check-off order
does not last for the life of the agreement, a new
check-off order is to be prepared and substituted for
it. which will last for the life of the agreement, and
titis, vlei sigied, tle company will accept.

"'5. Ail men are to go back to work.
'Dated. Fernie, November 12, go6.

(Sgd.) G. G. S. Lindsey.
Thonias Burke.

"'Witness
"'(Sgd.) R. W. Coulthard.'"

"While speakinig of the closed shop question whiclh was
te question on whiclh the strike took place it is well to
recall that the saine question was the point on which the
parties were unable to agree at the conference hield at
Calgary in March of this year. Seven contracts with the
miiners in the Crow's Nest Pass and on the main line of
the Canadian Pacifyc railway expired on April i, and thq
parties met in joint conference at Calgary, to endeavor to
ftnd a basis of renewal, but failed, only upon the question
of the closed shop.

"Siice that date the operators and tleir men have been
in abnost constant negotiation,.anl we are now advised
that an agreenit extending over two years lias prac-
tically been arrived at between the delegates of the men
and the Western Operators Association. This agreement,
whicl is subject to ratification by the mten. will be voted
onu shîortly. and i is believed tlcir vote will be favourable
to resulption of work.

"Of tlc tonnage produced. in 1906, 340.530 tons of coal
were sent to the coke ovens. and produced 213,296 tons
of coke. while the balance. 427,454 tons were shipped as
merchantable coal; 2.674 tons sold locally, atnd 36.241 tons
consumined under the boilers.

"During the year the company's pay roll anounted to
$1.436.401.

"The operations of the year werc at times retarded by
the insuifbcient car supplv. and by the very severe wcatlher
in Decemîber last. wlich liaipered the operations of
railwavs .nîd mîîîîiing comnpalies. as it did to an even
greater extent in the early months of the present vear.

"Tle strike at the I.etlhbridge mines. extending over
,ix ioniths. ai I thie iiiuprecedciitedlv sei ere weather of
last wiiter. caised a liortage of coal at times. whicl
the strike at our collieries added to. but far more vas
made of it than the s-ituation warraited. and it hy lin
Imlean, iiiulbeates tiat uider tîrnrma l conditions any shortage
would have occirred. provided the railway companies
hlad been iinhîamîîpercd wîith such setere weatier conditions
as to nake the handling of trafic at times impossile.
Suchi a set of adverse conditions is not likely to again
arise.

"The Crow's Nest Pass Electric Light and Power Cois-
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pany and the Morrisey, Fernie & Michel Railway Coi-
pany have made necessary improvements, and require a
co:siderable amouint of expenditure on capital account.

"The new office building at Fernie was completed in
May, r9o6, and immnediately occupied. It is a spacious
and coinmodious building, admirably suited to the require-
ments of the different departients.

"In looking over our balance sheet for the year, I
find that the statement of our assets and liabilitics has
changed very little, and I vould again recall to your
minds that these assets are made up ainost entirely of
the cash investment in plant and developnent.

"The reorganization of the company, to which reference
was made at the last annual meeting, vas not procceded
witi on account of the disturbcd labour conditions and
their results, it not being thought wise to reorganize in
a year iii which finances were affected to the extent to
which they were in this way.

"There have been no changes in the office staff during
tihe ycar, and 1 take pleasure in testifying to tht capability
and zeal of the various officers.

"I havc every reason to believe, notwithstanding the
increascd competition in coal and coke operations, that the
conpany's business will cxpand rapidly and satisfactorily.
At the present time all are bending their energies towards
the production of a larger tonnage. While the strike of
last year unsettlcd conditions for a time, and retarded
developnient somewhat, your directors have every reason
to believe that the growth of the West is such as to
justify a very considerable increase in development vork,
and a greater output of both coal and coke.

THIE VICE.PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Licut.-Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, vice-president of the
company, in sceonding the motion to adopt the report,
said:

"The subsidiary conipanies continue to expand their
operations and become more useful to the parent company.

"The Morrissey, Fernie & Michel Railway Company
has built a large amount of new yard trackage at Fernie,
and will tlhis ycar have to purchase two new locomotives.

"The Electric Light and Power Comupany bas added
considerably to its water works systei at Fernie; bas
extended its telephone lines and inproved its power plant.
There lias also been considerable extension of the electric
light ines during the ycar. It lias also acquired a water
power with conisiderable.potentialities at Elko, and the
board lias under conisideration the' question of using this
for the gcneration of elcctrical cnergy.

"Tihe sale of lots in the Fernie Annex continues. Miners
arc for the nîost part the purchascrs. and are to a very
considerable extent bu*ilding thteir own houses.

"Of the improvcmncits madc by the Coal Company, the
ever incrcasing dcmand for house accommodation by the
mien has to be taken care of.

"A second hox car loader has been installed at Coal
Crcck and a third is being put in at -Michel. It has been
found icccsarv to add icw stcai and electric locono-
tives to Ile outside haulage plant and matcrially increase
tIe steai power at the collicries.

"At Coal Creek threc new scans of coal have becen
openied up. No. 6 scai. lcar the presncit tipple, is in
5 ft. of good coal. alid vill add coisidcrably to the coi-
paiy's prodicing pwers. Anothcr scau. at the rock cut.
about three iiles fromt Fernie. has dcvelopcd into a good
6-ft. produicinîg se:iim. A scam of cannuiel coal at an alti-
tude of 2.0o ft. above tIe level of the Coal Crcek vallcy,
is bcing prospected. and promises to bc a gond producer
-if tliis very valtuable coal.

"The iiuidergrouii(l iipîroveenictts have also bcc con-
silerable. Dcvelopient work at the older mines, boti at
Michel and Coil Crcck. is bcing pushied alead, so as to
inicrrase the comiiîpaiiy's producing capacity. and an in-
crcdc4 tnunnage i.s as-sured. All the railways ire doinig a
large busies. and the price nf metals is and has been
f-r me time uiprccdcntedly higli. so thiat the smcltcrs

are ruiniiig at full capacity and there is every reason to
believe that orders will steadily increase."

The report vas unanimously adopted.
On motion duly made the following by-laws were con-

firmed:
By-law No. 107, being a by-law to give the land com-

missioner power with the secretary to execute deeds in
favor of purchasers of land from the company.

By-law No. 1o9, bcing a by-law to anend By-law No. 98,
to abolish the office of third vice-president and re-establish
the office of mnanaging director.

By-law No. ilo, being a by-law to amend By-law No. 17,
as to the business to bc transacted at a directors' meeting
held immnediately after an annual meeting.

On motion it was resolved that the thanks of the share-
holders are due, and are lcreby tendered to the general
manager, gencral superintendent, comptroller, land com-
missioner and other officers of the company for their
services to the company in the fulfilment of their respec-
tive duties during the past year. This was responded
to, in the absence of thl general manager, by the comp-
trollcr, Mr. Davies.

On motion it was resolvcd that the ntumber of directors
for the ensuing year be r5.

The ballot was then taken, and the scrutineers reported
the following gentlemen elected as directors for the year
1907: Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Hon. Robert Jaffray, Lt.-Col.
Sir Henry M. Pellatt. K.B., I t.-Col. J. D. Chipman,
Thomas Walmsley, C C. Dalton, James W. Woods, W.
J. 'Morrice, E. C. Whitney, E. R. Wood, Lt.-Col. James
Mason, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., Elias Rogers, Frank H.
McGuigan, Francis McLennan, K.C.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors the following
officers were clected: President, Scnator Geo. A. Cox;
Vice-Presidents, Senator Robert Jaffray, Lt.-Col. Sir
Henry M. Pellatt, K.B.; Managing Director, G. G. S.
Lindsey, K.C.; Treasurer, E. R. Wood; Secrètary, G. G.
S. Lindsey, K.C.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

CAiLEs.
British Cohinbia.

Lc Roi.-April : Sipieîniîts alinlit to 9.685 tons, contaiiiing
1,958 oz. gold. 4.200 oz. silver a.d .'06,9w0 lb. copper. Esti-
nated profit on this ore after deducting cost of minling,
snelting. realization and dcprec.ition. S3,ooo. Expciiditirc
on developnent work during the inonth, $î6.5oo. Ore
shipnents to Trail siielter now finislcd. li future all
siipmients will he sent to th smclting works at North-
port.

Le Roi No. .- April: Josie mine report: Shipped 1.740
tonts. Net reccipts are $31,179. being paymnîctt for 1,820
tous shippcd. and $1.412, for 6o tons concentrates shipped
-in alI. $32,59!. Vancouver mine report: Shippcd 4o
tons. Net rcccipts arc $1.421. being paymncît for 2o tons
shipped. Coiccitr:ltes. no receipts. Net estimîîated value
Icd concentrates imade during April. $So,ooo.

.e Roi No. 2.-able ihas been rcceivcd iron tle coipany's
manager at Rossland:-"in order to give carliest possible
information, although no final decision yet arrived a. au
cotiideit have discovcrcd the Il vein 9oo.ft. level. Wc
l;ve commîîenced to drive to hie veii: looks mîîost promis-
ing: today assays. gold. o.58 oz.. copper. 0.50 per cent.:
width indcterminte: will nlot be less thanî i ft. 6 in. Il
vcin. 700.ft level-Average sinc- last advice-gold. 2.7,
oz.. copper o.s0 per cent." (Office note-The last advice
referrecl to was a cable reccivced on May 6 fromi the
ianager. stating thaît lie lad reasonl to believe that the
treak of ore on which driving had beci comenicccd on

the 70o-ft levcl was the downivard continuation of Il
and tait for four days the average assay had becn 1.3n
cz. gold and n.70 per cent. copper.)

S.lough Creek.-The mianîager cablec: Prcesuirc is stiil
decreasing, and now represenits a fall oif about 200 in.
in the lciglit of the watcr." The secretary writes:-"The



new machinery is working well, and owing to the Larger
quantity of water now being pumped the pressure has
already gonc down 6 lb. per sq. in. Thîis represents a
reduction of about 14 ft. ir the column of water, affording
a strong presuiption that the new plant recommended
by Mr. Kendall should be ample for ail requirements.

Tyec.-April: Smelter ran 13 days and smelted: Tyce
ore, 88 tons; cuStom ore, 2,121 tons; total, 3,001 tons.
Matte produced from sanie, 269 tons. Gross value of con-
tents (copper, silver and gold), after deducting costs
of refining and purchase of custom ore, $7,658.

U. S. A.
Alaska Treadwell-Alaska Mexican-Alaska United-

April 12: Mines have been closed since April i, on ac-
count of labour troubles, but think an early seulement
may bc expected.

Alaska Treadwell-April 17: 24o-stanip mili running
day and night. Part crew at ail mines. (Alaska Mexican,
Alaska Treadwell and Alaska United).

Exploration Compaony.-April 27: Alaska Treadwell-
Alaska Mcxican-Alaska United Companies. Upon the
suggestion of ny (our) superintendent the dividend (s)
will be deferred. Labour now is quiet, and working, but
situation not completely settled.

Alaska Mexican.-April: 120-stalp mili ran 14r% days,
crushed 8,947 tons; estinated realizable value of bullion,
$21,399. Saved 145 tons sulphurets; estimated realizable
value, $8,99o. Working expenses, $26,377.

Alaska TrcadwUe.--April: 24o-stamp mili ran 19 days,
crusied 18,76o tons; estinatcd realizable value of bullion,
$26,995. Saved 430 tons sulphurets; estimated realizable
value, $25,088. Working expenses, $56,o08.

Alaska United.-April: Ready Billion claim: î2o-stamp
mill ran r5 days, crushed 10,700 tons; cstimated realizable
value of bullion, $11,717. Saved 165 tons sulphurets; esti-
mated realizable value, $6,435. Working expenses, $20,812.

NOTES.

The Pay Roll Gold Minîing and Milling Co., Ltd., with
authorizcd capital of $5oo,ooo, vas incorporated on Novem-
ber 17, 1899. Its registered office is at Cranbrouk, East
Kootenay. Il the "Anuail Report" for 1898 the provincial
mineralogist gave a short description of the Pay Roll
group, on Little Nigger Creck, in the course of which le
observed "as nothing more than a surface exposure lias
been made and the permanence of the vein has not bccn
established. it is an open question wlcther the lead can
be profitably worked." The comîpany is now in liquida-
tion.

The London, England, Critic says: 'A cablcgram fron
Juneau. Alaska, states that the Alaska Consolidatecd will
probably begin milling about the beginiing of June. The
company bas ion stamps erectecd, and its ore reserves arc
estimated at io.ooo,ooo tons. Like al) Aiaskan propertics,
the ore is vcry low-grade, but it can be handled so econ-
omically that it can eli treated at a profit. The results
securcd by this company should bc closcly watched by
investors."

At a meeting of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company
bcid on 'May 22. it was resolved to issue $sooooo additionail
stock. The new stock will be issucd to those present
shareholders who desire to take it at the ratio of one of
the new bonds for each seven shares of the original stock
whicl eaci sharcholder now lias. The price.of issue
will be $2.;n per share. The proceeds of the ncw stock
arc to be used for dcvclopment purposes.

At a meeting of the directors of the Giant-California
Mining Company. ield at Rossland on May 17, oficers
wcrc clected as follnws: President, Jay P. Graves; vice-
president. A. L. White: secretary. Cliarles Il. Wolf:
rcasurer. George W. Wooster. William Yolcn Williams.

whn developcd the Granby was clnscn suiperintcndent.
The conpany decidecd to at once bcgin operation ou the
Ginnt and California claims. It vas stated during the
meeting that tlicre was ample funds at the command -f
the company to carry onu developmnîct work and place the
mine on a profit-making basis.

The Pacifie Coal Mines, Ltd., lias been incorporated at
Ottawa with a capital stock of $6,ooo,ooo, and lieadquarters
in Toronto, 'Ontario, to carry on a general mining business
and to take over tIe business of the Alaska Development
Company and of the Pacific Coal and Oil Conipany. The
names of the incorporators arc given in the Canada Gazette
as J. S. Lovell, accountant; E. W. McNeill, solicitor's
clerk, and others of Toronto, but the enterprise is under-
stood to be one of Mackenzie & Mann.

The Trusts and Guarantec Company, Ltd., liquidators
of the William Hamilton Manuufacturing Company, of
Peterborough, Ontario, have accepted an offer made by
R. R. Hall, M. P., to purchase the assets of the Hamilton
Company. The price offered was $192,ooo. At a meeting
of the creditors it was decided to ratify the acceptance of
the offer by the liquidators.

An announcement in the Yukont lVorld intimates that at
Dawson another dredging company is applying for incor-
poration. It is entitled the Indian River Gold Mining and
Development Company. The incorporators are Harold
G. Blankman, George G. Lemons, Russell Hildebrand, E.
Smith Strait and R. B. Ackcrman, ail of Dawson. The
capital stock of the company is to be $r,ooo,ooo, in
i,ooo,ooo shares of $i cach.

COAL MINING NOTES.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company's mines are again
producing a large quantity of coal-nearly as much as
before the recent strike that caused a suspension of
operations for several wecks. A local newspaper lately
stated tiat about 1.ooo men were at work at the com-
pany's Coal Crecek mines and 650 at its Michel mines.

At the end of May tire broke out in one of the slopes
of the Wellington Colliery Company's No. 4 mine in
Coniox district, Vancouver Island. As this is one of the
nost productive of the Comox mines, the interruption
thus caused to production of coal is particularly unfor-
tunate at this time wlen the denand for coal is greater
thtan the supply. It is hoped that during June it will bc
found practicable to resuie work and production here.

According to a press despatch from Brandon, Manitoba,
local coal coipanlics have dccided to anialgamate and
build a mnonster coal shed. It will be built this summer
and be large ciougli to hold sufficient coal to last for
years. A large quantity of coal will bo put in stock
during the ensuing autumn in preparation for meeting ncxt
wiiitcr's iieavy denands.

The H-illcrest coal iine, near Frank, southwest Alberta,
is stili idie and the mîîanaging director states that work
will niot ic resunced undcr the general agreeient rccently
made bctween the Muite Operators' Association and the
minlers. the ternis bcing regarded as unfair in some re-
spects to the Hillcrcst mine. The installation of the new
plant for iandling co<al, will, iowevr, it is understood,
he comîpleted.

A coal coipany. capitalized at $,ooo.ooo lias blen or-
ganized in Edmonton aind a charter applied for. Aineri-
cau capital is intcrested. tiree Nfinneapolis mnen bcing the
shareliholders. The company will operate a mine up the
Saskatclhcwanu River. soie ;n miles fromî Edmonton and
78 ilics duc vest from the Canadiai Pacific raiiway at
L.duîic.

CONSTRUCTION NOTES.

The Pacific Coal Companîy. vich also owns the Bank-
hîead collicry. Alberta. i pititing in a 2 0. p. Rand duplex
engin. for operating a large ventilating fan. at the coil
mine it i- opemig at liosmier. Crow's Nest Pass.

At Phnenix. Ihmî.dary district. the Granby Con. M. S.
and P. Co. is now <.pcratinîg the lnisting engine the ilnstal-
latioin of which at its ncw Victoria shaft was lately com-
îpletcd. It is a Raid 250-hi. p. double coinicail drum engine,
driven by a Westinghouse 3-phase variable specd induc-
tinn jnitor: its capacity is T.co it. of t!r-in. steel rope.

The Doniinioi Copper Compîîanîy. T.td.. hans bouglit for
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its Sunset mine, niear Greciwood, Boundary district, a
Raînd Io-drill coipound air compressor. This cngine will
sliortly be installed. A 50-h1. p. electrie hoist has also
beci purchased for this mine.

Large quantities of naterials are being taken into the
Yukon by the Guggenheim mining compares, for use in
connection vith tlicir water supply system for hydraulick-
ing anîd dredge-miniing operations in the Dawson district.
About 1,oo0,ooo ft. of tiuber for dredge construction pur-
poses lias bcen purchased li Britisi Columbia and one-
fourth of this quantity is now im transit betwecn Skag-
vay and the hcad of navigation on the Yukon River.

About 100 large pipes, approximiatcly 70 ft. in length by
4 ft. diamIcter, have becn shipped froni the Fraser River
terminus of one of the tranîscoitinental railways for
Skagway, ci route to the Yukon. These pipes wcre
imainufactured in Peinisylvania and are probably the largest
ever taken into tIe Yukon.

Tlhc Dominion Copper Company, Ltd., now supplies
compressed air fromî a central power liouse on its Idalio
mine. Pliocnix, Boîimdary district, to four of its mines,
viz., te Idaho. Brooklyn and Stenwinîder, aIl adjoining
propertics; and the Rawhide, distant about a mile from
the power house. The air is conipressed by a Raid 25-
drill duplex tanteni compound engine, electrically driven,
and having a capacity of about 2,8oo cu. ft. per min. of
frec air at sea levcl. A full eqtuipmiueit of Rand Little
Giant machine drills has also bcen put in at each mine.

BOOKS, ETC., RECEIVED.

Utedci States Geologicallsre.
"Miieral Resoiirces of the United States. 9o.' By

David T. Day. chief of Division of Miiing ind Miineral
Resources. Pages, 1369.

"Illack Sands of the Paciic Sloie in 1905." By
David T. Day andiul il. Richards. Froi ".lmiieral Re-
souirce., of the Uited States, u905. Pages, 84.

"'roduction of Gas. Coke. Tar. aid Ammonia in
905." liy Elwarl W. Parker. Fromt "Mincral Re-

sources of tIe lnited States, 19o5. Pages. 31.
Department tif the inlerior, .1ines Branich. Otea.-"Report

on I Experiiieits made at Sait Ste. Marie. Ontario,
inder Goverinent Auspices. in ti Suiieltiig of Cania-

diain Iron Ore' by the Electro-thleriîc Process.1"3y
Euîgenîe f liaiel. Pli. D. P.ges. i4.>: iIlhitratcd by
diagramtus aniid Iali.tonies.

Departmnent oif L.unds and For'sts. Ontario-" Report of the
Bureau -if 'Mines. 1906." Vol. X V. Part I T. "Cla:y :ud
the Clay lliduistry of Ontirio - liy M. Il Baker.
Pages. 1un: ilhiistrated.

California State .ilinjinig JIzrcan.-- 'he Auriferouis 3lack
Sands of California." liy J. .\. Ediianî. E. 'M. llutlle-
î'n No. .;. in'ued hy tIe St.îte Minling Bureau. San
Franisio. uider the dlirctsumî of I.cis E .\iubury,
state mieral'gist. Pages. .22; illustr;tcd. Price. tei
cents,.

BOOKS REVIF.WF.

The .litallurgy of h mn .1I.'tals. L .eniard S .\ustin.

proies-sr toi :neialkirgy and :re-iressing ai \blii n
Co.llege o4 .\ms..o7 pes '()'1' Mn.. ire-ely dhis1-
trated : îulllisl by Ile ./ining and Scientiic Press. Sain
Franîci,ei (71<lih. S4 t plus pg ri<i cet'

hii li, preface t. tlis boofrk the au11thîor ;Vs "This it-
line t h. ilie miaIluirg -f tile cm . mt .ls, n. l , g11.0 1

'ilver. rni.copper. iad. anid zinse. 8, dev.tcd t oI tle
deerîi..n .i the .pres..e s .. j umnoiiiiig the n.q1ad irt.i.m

thir .. Te. aid t.. ic rt'imung --f tho-v mîîetals. eCepit
ir.n. the me.inr .. f wvhiclh ire.aied ,uly to, tIe poiit

Vlere pl ir-.1n is 4btaiied F.di..., the descrion of
lire,. as. wettl as, tif the' fiel us-ed in treating ileitn. .Ind
thle mlaterial, .f wichi the ifutraes ire Compibioe. wVe
e..me t.thir sthng. f.'r Ilhe deermiatii n i o.îIf teiicir
ex;ae vil:lue lefire t re.itine:iii \tsiian. is iex t givei to'

the subject of thîermo-clhemîîistry as applicable to igneous
mnethods of extraction. The winning or reduction of the
various ietals is tlien takeni ut) in order and is followed
by a description of the nethods of refiîning tlhem. Finally,
the commercial phases of the question have consideration,
sinice the processes mîust be conducted in a profitable
w.ay.

As au examxple of the scope of the author's work in
wlat le intiiates is but ait "outliîte" of the general sub-
ject. the following narration of the sub-lcads of the corn-
iercial section of the book will serve to indicate thiat

notwithîstanding necessary space limitations, the subject
is compreliensively thouglh briefly treated. These sub-
lieads are. respectively• (i)I Location of Reduction Works;
(2) landling of Materials; (3) Organization of a Metal-
lurgical Conpany; (.1) Investmuent Required on Original
Plantt; (5) Profits; (6) Organîizationî; (7) General Re-
marks on Management and Labour: (8) The Puîrchasing
of Ores in the Rocky Mountain States; and (9) The
Marketing of Ores and 3Metals.

A îiniber of lalf-tone blocks and hi ne-cut diagrams
serve to effectively illustrate this intcresting volume,
tliereby increasing its usefulness. The letter press is
excellent anîd the biiding serviceable.

Mine T*'Jimbcring. by Wilbur E. Sanders. Bernard MacDonald,
Norian W. Parlce, and otlers. 176 pages: 6Yj by 9½
in ; illustrated by nuicrouis diagrains. Published by Hit
Publishiig Company, London and New York. Cloth, $2
postpaid.

This bmonk is a collection of articles previously printed
iii the "Engineering and Mining Journal," "The Minerai
TInduistry." and the "Transactions" of various societies. In
the absence of any treatise 'on the important subjcct of
"liine Timiuber'ing," whici in puiblished land-books and
text-noks oiin uiniîing is as a rule dealt vith only in a.
supîerficial way. it has appeared vorth wh'ile to puîbl'isli
in book formn tle articlcs. containîed lerein, thiese being-
offered as a series of essays rather than as a complete-
treatise on tht subject dealt with. Manny important de-
tails are gonle inito fully. and the practical information-
thuis placed in readily accessible forni is rendered niore-
valuable by numuucrous object lessons in thle shape of
diagrans and other illustratinsîs. The fact that ncthiods
of tîîibering adnpted ii mines in various countries-
se'veîral of the United States, British Columbia, Queens-
lanîd. Tasîmaiia. etc.-are icalt wviti. thuls shiowiig different
stylesz to imîeet diverse conditionîs. makes the book or
greater use to those whose business it is to faiiliarize
themselucs with thic best mîcthuods. coisequently it sIhuld
he widcly read by mining men.

.iraminion Questions far Certificaes of Ctufam/ îecy in
Iliniing ;a2 pages, 6x9 iii.: illuitractd. Publisled by-
Ite Scrantn. Pa.. International Textbook Coiipaniy-

Cloth. S3.50.
Thi'. bnok contaiisi- exainiiation quesions for certilicates.

f ciompeency a ine ispctor, minle foremuai. minle ian-
ager. tire-ho« hioistiiig eigieeiitr. etc.. as given by the State
Faminin Ree.rds t.gethier wi:l anîswers prepared and
eiiied iv Ite editor< if 1lines and llinerals Tii additioi to
lealhnc compîreheively wiih i s sîuhlîicet iattersn ii thir
relation to Ihe Uiied Sit<. lritisli Coltimahias attention.
and as vell. brie! referecce i made to1 Nova Scotia.

Tle tweii-eighit chapter . cpiiniig the voluime con-
tat ... 0 question<. with anwers thueretn This trai-
tp.tiont lClbcved to faithfully' andl fuily represenut the.
r:we' 'f suiccts c.vcrcl at site present time by exam-
miîîr.itw tr crtiticated iuiiing siin in, the Vil'ted
tat's ail Canala. is Iitended un assist tiose pre-

pîarm themselveÀ fo.r t(icrial exainuîuatioiuis for suich poi-
tiins 1t is. thercifire. not-I iiteided as a text-hlook huit
ierely a4 an aid in c'nne'tio witli tex b ks In iiiiiiiig.

N-i le psits of t i'. -i .11i e'cii. Iinne na;u ttire. have vet

lben diiscovere'd iiiCanada
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

E. H. Finch is superintendent of the mines at Ross-
land of the Le Roi No. 2, -Ltd.

S. S. Fowler of Nelson, who recently went to New
York and other Eastern points, is back again.

Edward Stables of London, England, lias been examiîn-
ing the Lenora mine at Mt. Sicker, Vancouver Island.

S. W. Emmerson of Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A., has
been examining nining properties in the Kamloops dis-
trict.

Charles Rundsberg of Salt Lake City, Utahi, U. S. A.,
has been appointed superintendent of the Dominion Cop-
per -Co.'s mines in the Boundary district.

R. H. Stewart, manager of the mines of the Consolidated
Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, returned to
Rossland on May ii froma a visit to Wallace, Idaho.

Newton W. Emmens, formerly of Pittsburg, Pa., now
manager of the Silvcr Dollar and Broadviev mines in
-the Lardeau district, was a recent visitor to Victoria.

J. C. Haas of Spokane, Washington, U. S. A., was in
the Boundary district lately in connection with the further
development of the Golconda and on other mining
'business.

Horace V. Winchell of St. Paul, Minnesota, U. S. A.,
chief geologist for the Great Northern Railway Company,
has been visiting mines and smelters in the Boundary
district.

N. F. McNaught wlen in Nelson about the middle of
May stated that in the Sil.verton section of Slocan dis-
trict prospects for the ensuing season werc excellent,
.especially for mining.

Dr. Eugene Haanel of Ottawa, late superintendent of
,mines for the .Department of ,the Interior, bas been ap-
pointed director of the Mines Branch of the ne.wly created
Department of Mines.

Colgate Hoyt, president of the British Columbia Copper
Company, has.beentlooking over the several mines and the
copper smelting works of the company in -the Boundary
District.

B. P. Little, superintendent for the Diamond Vale Coal
and Iron Mines, Ltd., operating in the Nicola district,
on May io left for Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, to attend the
golden wedding celebration of his parents.

W. H. Wiley, who reached Whitehorse from California
early in May, is examxining a number of mineral claims
in Whitehorse copper camp bonded during the winter for
a Pennsylvania syndicate.

Bernard MacDonald, for years in charge of mines at
Rossland, and later managing mines at Guanajuato,
Mexico, has opened an office in New York as mining
engincer. Mexican mines .will bc a specialty with him.

John B. Hobson, manager of the two Guggenheim com-
panies operating in the Cariboo district, has gone up to
Quesnel Forks to direct the season's hydraulicking work
on the big placer gold property formerly owned by the
Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company.

A. J. G. Swinney, known in the Lardcau district of
.British sColumbia, vhere ,he was -for some time in charge
of the Ferguson Mines, Ltd.'s Silver Cup and Nettie L.
mines, and chlorination .mill, has left .England to take
up woik in the Deccan goldfields, India.

H. J. Baron, who three years ago made a trip through
the mining districts of southern Kootenay and southern
Yale in the interests of a Denver, Colorado, mining jour-
nal, is now editor of the journal of the Western Associa-
tion of Technical 'Chemists and Metallurgists.

H. E. T. Haultain, formerly of Nelson, and for the past
z8 months or so manager of the production part of the
Canada Corundum Co.'s business, lias been appointed
that company's .general manager, with headquarters at
Craigmont, Ont;rp.

-W. J. Elmenddrf of Spokane, Wasli., manager for a
syndicate which last winter purchased the Arctic Chief
and Best Chance copper claims in southern Yukon is at
Whitchorse directing development work on these
properties.

W. C. Thomas, resident general manager for the Domin-
ion Copper Co., operating copper mines and smclting
works in the Bouîndary district, recently examined same
copper properties in the Similkameen district of that
province.

T. J. Vauglan-Rhys, formerly in charge of the Van
Anda Copper and Gold Mines Co.'s Cornell and Copper
Queen mines on Texada Island, and now operating mines
in Mexico, lately visited British Columbia. He is mining
on Valdez Island.

Geo. W. Maynard of New York arrived at Whitelorse,
soutliern Yukon on May 14, and lias since been engaged
in examining a number of copper properties under bond
to Col. W. S. Thomas of Harrisburg, Pa., representing the
Peinnsylvania Syndicatc.e

Dr. Alfred Stansfield, professor of netallurgy at McGill
University, Montreal, Quebec, after accompanying the
McGill Summer Mining School on its western itinerary,
visited the Tyee Copper Co.'s snelting works at Lady-
smith, Vancouver Island.

,Gco. H. Collins of Greenwood, formerly superintendent
of the .mines at Phoenix now operated .by the Dominion
Copper Co., lias removed -to the coast after having been
connected with mining in the Boundary district for about
cleven years. For the present hie is making Vancouver
his leadquarters.

D. R. Irvine, manager for the Berry .Creek Mining Co.,
Ltd., has gone up to Cassiar with 25 men to resume
hydraulicking operations on .his company's placer gold
Icases on Thibert Creek. Warburton Pike, having .lately
arrived from England, wvhence he ,went on one of Jiis
periodical visits, expects ·to shortly join Mr. Irvine on
Thibert Crck.

Dr. G. C. Hoffman, LL.D., F. 1. C., F. R. S. C., of
Ottawa, Ontario, has resigiied the offices of assistant
.director, chenist, and mineralogist to the Department of
Geological Survey, Canada,.to which lie -wvas appointed on
July 1, 1883. 1e entered the employ of the .government
on September 1, 1872, so has been in that service ncarly
thirty-five y.ears of which twenty-four were devoted to
the duties lie now vdluntarily relinquishes.

Albert P. Low, dcputy head and director of the Geolo-
gical Survey Department of Canada, lias been appointed
deputy minister of :the newly-created Dominion Depart-
-ment of Mines. Hon. Wm. Templeinuii is the first
minister of mines, in charge of the new departmcnt, which
consists of two branches, respectively.the "Mines Branch"
and the "Geological Branci."

H. H. Claudet lias returned to Rossland after several
-months' absence in Colorado and Mexico. Whilst away
he installed two of the Elmore Vacuum Oil Concentra-
tion Process plants in Mexico-ont each at Nacozari
and San Luis Potosi-and onc at Denver, -Colo. Two
similar plants are to be installed in Kootenay district of
British Columbia, and one in Lake Superior district,
Ontario.

W. A. Carlyîc has resigned the position of general
manager of the. Rio Tinto copper mines, Spain, to whichi
lie was appointed towards the end of 1899. During 1896
and 1897 Mr. Carlyle -was -provincial mineralogist of
British Columbia and resigned that office carly in 1898
to become gencral manager :for the -British company
then owning the Le Roi mine at Rossland. He is now
practising as a consulting engineer with headquarters in
London, England.

Dr. J. Bonsall *Porter, professor of mining at McGil
'University, Montreal, Quebec, after hîavingbeen in charge
of 'thë McGill Summer Mining School during the mem-
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bers' recent visit to Cobalt, Ontario; several coal mines
in southwest Alberta, and mines, concentratinL mills,
smclters, etc., in the Kootenay and Boundary districts of
British Colutbia, spent two or three days at Victoria
towards the end of May, before returning East. - .

Byron N. White of Spokane, Wash., who last year
bouglit the Pueblo and Carlisle copper properties near
Whitehorsc, Yukon Territory, has resumed mining oper-
ations, giving them personal supervision. During the
wiiter 700 or Soo tons of ore were shipped to the Tyee
Copper Co.'s snelter on Vancouver Island, and gave
profitable results.

D. D. Cairnes of the Geological Survey of Canada
reached Vancouver about the middle of May on his way
from Ottawa to Whitchorse, Yukon Territory. Last year
Mr. Cairnes spent the season for field-work in investi-
gating the economic resources of certain areas of that
territory south of Whitehorse. During the ensuing season
lie will work north of Whitehorse, particularly in the
vicinity of the coal measures in that locality.

Eugene Coste of Toronto, Ontario, who during recent
months lias been directing the Canadian Pacific Railway
Co.'s oil-boring operations in the Canadian Northwest,
bas returnied to Toronto from Colombia, South America.
While in that country lie obtained an option on a large
area of land situated near Barranquilla and Puerto
Colombia, in the northern part of Colombia. Develop-
ment work is shortly to be undertaken on the property,
on which natural gas is burning at the surface.

J. Anste Bancroft, assistant to Dr. Frank D. Adams,
professor of geology at McGill University, Montreal,.
Quebec, bas been given charge of the Dominion geological
survey party assigned to continue the work of examining
the coast line of British Columbia commenced last year
by O. E. LeRoy. Mr. Bancroft, with his assistant, R.
Grahani, is now on the coast making arrangements for
working north from Powell river, at which point Mr.
LeRoy's operations ceased at the close of last year's
field-work season.

W. H. Jeffery, for several years in charge of one or
other of high-grade properties near Greenwood, Bound-
ary district, lias been appointed superintendent for the
La Rose Mining Co., of Cobalt, northern Ontario. The
La Rose mine is situated at the northern end of Cobalt
Lake; the property was first take. up- in the fall of 1903
and bas been worked steadily since the summer of 1904.
There arc ten distinct silver-bearing veins on the prop-
erty. Underground' development is carried on from two
shafts, the deeper of which is between 300 and 400 ft.

Louis Pratt of Sandon, Slocan, was in Victoria during
the month in connection with matters at issue between
the owners of adjoining mines one of which be bas charge.

A. B. W. Hodges of Grand Forks, maaager of the
Granby Miiniig, Smelting and Power Co., and J. E. Mc-
Allister of Greenwood, general manager of the British
Columbia Copper Co., proceeded to New York early in
May to confer with their respective- directorates in regard
to, a demand made by the companies' employecs for an
increase in wages.

J. W. Campbell of Toronto, Ontario, manager of con-
tract sales for the Canadian General Electric Co., after
having been 15 ycars in that company's service, has
resigned to accept the position of managing director for
the Alberta Portland Cernent -Co. of Calgary, Alberta,
Canada. Before lcaving Toronto Mr. Campbell was given
a farewell banquet and presented with a cheque for a
substantial. amount by the Canadian General Electric
andCanadaFoundry companies, and a gold watch by his
fellow officers in the cmploy of those companies. He
assuned his new duties on May 15.

Robert R. Hedley, late manager of the Hall Mining
and Smelting Co.'s lead-silver smelter at Nelson, B. C.,
has been appointed to collect data in British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, relating to mines,
reduction works, etc., for the full report on the mining
industry of Canada which it is announced the Dominion
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to-day.

For painting cyanide tanks, acid
vats, pipes, etc., P & B Paint gives
entire satisfaction. Leaves a protec-
tive coating equal to three coats of
metallic paint.

Send for P & B Paint folder which
tells where and how to use P & B
Paint.

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

Manifacturers of

Malthoid Rooiing; P & B Ready Roofing;
Maithine Building Paper and

other P & B Products.

Sèattie Office, 408 Occidental Ave.

Local Agents:

R. ANGUS, VICTORIA.
Hl. DARLING, VANCOUVER.
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department of. mines intends publishing. Mr. Hedley
proceeded from Ottawa to Victoria, where, it is
understood, he is conferring with the provincial min-
eralogist, W. F. Robertson, concerning the most effective
means to adopt in order to -obtain as reliable and com-
plete info'mation as shall be found practicable of the
mining and smelting industries of western Canada.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GAZETTE NOTICES.

Herbert Cecil Flewin of Port Simpson, to be gold com-
- missioner and mining recorder for -the, Skeena River

mining division from May 25, 1907, during the absence
on leave of John Flewin.

Constable James E. Kirby of Hazelton, to be acting
mining recorder for the Omineca mining division, with
recording office at Hazelton, from June r, rgo7, during
thé absence of Harry Berryman.

R. Gale of Aldermere, Bulkley Valley, to be deputy
mining recorder for the Omineca mining division, with
sub-recording office at Aldermere, from June i, 1907.

Constable Malcolm Ross to be deputy mining recorder
for the Atlin Lake mining division, with sub-recording
office àt Disèovery.

Constable William Henry Vickers of Discovery, Atlin
district, to be a deputy mining recorder for the Skéena
mining division, with sub-recording office at Prince Rupert.
from June i, 1907.

John Cartmel of Atlin, to be acting gold commissioner
and acting.mining recorder during the absence of James
A. Fraser, gold commissioner, and Herbert Young, mining
recorder.

John Leask of Cranbrook, East Kootenay, tailor, to be
officiai liquidator of the Pay Roll Gold Mining and Milling
Co., Ltd., (in- liquidation).

Examinations for the positions of inspectors of steam

EXAMINATIONS FOR INSPECTORS OF STEAM
BOILERS AND MACHINERY.

EXAMINATIONS for the position of Inspectors of
Steam Boilers and Machinery, under the Steam Boilers
Inspection Act, igor, will bc held at the Parliament Build-
ings, Victoria, commencing on Monday, June 24th, 1907.
Application and instruction forms can be had on applica-
tion to the undersigned, to whom the former must be
returned, -correctly filled in, not later than June r7th.
Salaries, $rro and $15 per month.

JOHN PECK,
Chief Inspector of Machinery,

New Westminster, B. C.

boilers and machinery, under the "Steam Boilers Inspec-
tion Act, 1901," will be held at the Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, commencing on Monday, June 24. Particulars,
forms, etc., can be obtained from John. Peck, chief
inspector of machinery, New Westminster.

In 1887 the goki produced in Canada was 57,465 ine
oz., valued at $1,187,804; in 1897, 291,582 oz., value $6,027,-
ot6. The maximum production was made in 1900, with
1,350,176 oz., valued at $27,908;153. For six yeafr, 1901-6,
there has been a steady decrease; the production in 1906
was estimated at $12,023,932, which was thè lowest output
of any year since 1897. An incerase in 1907 is looked for.

The Nelson Ore Peder .
he latest and bèst Ore Feedèr dn the market.

Write for full details.

Mine and Cableway.
~ 0f every style, and

Hoeists in ail capatcities

Winding
Engines

Complete fline Equipment

MUSSENS LIMITED
VANCOUVER BRANCH; 359 WATER-STREET

M
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TO MINING INVESTORS.
Mining Property for sale on Working Bond, or will give

interest in return for development to shipping stage. Situated
south of Similkamcen River, two miles west of Iedley. Ore
body consists of four feet of mispickel (arsenical iron pyrites)
are carrying shipping values in gold from $12 to $20 per ton,
and 15 fect of $3 ore. Formation is the sane sedimentary that
crosses the Nickel Plate ground and some of the ore is similar
Io the procuct of that mine. Timber and vater power acquired.
Great Northern railway, in course of construction, crosses lower
iart of property; t,5oo-ft. gravity tramway would deliver ore

-o railway.
HERBERT B. BROWN,

IHedley, Similkaneen, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
British Columbia, may be homesteaded by any person who is
the sole head of a family, or any male over x8 years of age,
to the extent of one-quarter section of z6o acres, more or
less.

Entry must be inade personally at the local land office for
the district in which the land is situate.

The homesteader is required to. perforn the conditions
conpected: therewith under one of. the following plans:

(z) At least six months' residence upon and cultivation of
the land in each year for three years.

(2) Tf the father (or mother, if the fatier is deceased),
of. the homesteader resides upon a- farm in- the vicinity of the
land entered for, the requirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residing with the father or tmother.

(3) If the settltr has his permanent residence- upon farm-
Ing land ownedi by him in, the vicinity of his homestead, the
requirement3 as to, residence: may be satisfied by residence
npon the said land.

Six monthR' notice in wrltbnr Phni to cvpn fte CommIssioner ofDoinin Taîsndsi t tuwN of Inteiosloto àpplyfor pitent
Coal ian'kn ay ha nurahned at'10 per.acre for snft coal-and s20 for an-

thracite. Nor more than 320 acres can be acquired bv nne Indiviunal or
oromnany..Rnyalti at the Tate of ton cents per ton of 2000llh,. gball be col-

lected'on the grosoutput. Wv. W. COU'!.
Deputv of tho.%finttcr nf thc Interior

NJI.-Unanthorized publication of this advert ement wll not bc
pal d for.

PATENTS
Obtained!inàl1'eountries. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Registered Patent Attorney and Mechanical Engineer.

Roorn 8 Fairfield Building.
Granville St.. near Post Offlee, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Cecl i . IratAI .. ,AI.?.,Lonidon, England.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superintending shipnents to smner

For Full P>articularst Apply to Tho Offmco
P.0. rawor 763. VANCoUvER, a. C. Tel.26"

RELIAEBLEE ASSAYS
Golti............... .. **. "***$.76 Gold and iver............. lL

dead ...i....................... .751 . o.d, Silvnr, Copper ....... 1. 0
Samples by rfil Recelve Prompt Attention.

l'lacer Gold. Retorts and Rich Ores Rought. Send for Free Mailing
Enva, and l Prico Lst.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET& WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MIN1NG ENGINEERS

Tiend Offlee-Rossland. n. C.
Brauch oflUce-Princeton. B. C.

Rfeprescnting Elmore oi Proces'
1Elînore Voeuuim QI? Proccjm.

The B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
DirectImporters of

a
Assayers' and

Mill Supplies
Heatiquarter for Laboratory Ap.

artof ail klnds, flohemikin
abr.lt, Glassware, C. P. Acida,

Potassium Cyanide and Quick.
silver

". ' Solo agcflte ln Britich Coiumt.h
for Morgan Crucîbe Co., Batter-
sea. En andF. W. Braun& Co
Pate-t Wwary iÏurnces Burners.
etc.; %y. Ainsworth & ons' FJ ne
Balance.

Write for our prices
e ADDRES

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. e.

GEO. H. PLAYLE
SHORTHAND REPORTER,

AltITR ATIONS.
COIU31ISSIONS, ETC. Nelson, B. C.

SCHOOL 0 M NING
A Cellege of Applied Science,

KINGSTON., ONT.
Affiliated to Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply to the
Secretary, Sebool of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOLL.OWINO- COURSES ARE OFEERED:

1. Four Years' Course for Degrce of B. Se
2. Three Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chenistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechauial Engineering.
g. Electrical Engineering.
h. Biology and Publio Health.


